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FORECAST
Sunny u i!h  tloudv  in tervals tt>- 
day C lear and w a rm e r Sunday, 
l iah l winds. The DaUy Courier HIGH AND LOWIxnv tonight and liigh Sunday at Kelowna 60 and 90. TeiiHX'rn* turcs rccoi'ded F rid a y  64 and 87.
VoL 54 Price 5 Ccflii
Kcloima, HrilMi Cdbrnnbn, S ito iby, laly 26, 1951
PERIL 
NOW  SERIOUS
E v e r s f i e l d  
I s  L a b e l l e d  
B l a c k m a i l e r
\ ’A N C O U V E  R ( C P ) — W e a th e r  fo recasts  c a llin g  fo r c o n ­
tin u e d  h o t. d ry  w e a th e r  d u r in g  the  w eekend  fa ce d  f ire  figh ters 
on  th e  lines b a ttlin g  o n e  o f the  w orst fo res t fire  o u tb re a k s  in  
B ritish  C o lu m b ia 's  h is to ry .
T h e re  w ere  2 8 8  fo re s t fires re p o rte d  in the  p ro v in c e  to d a y , 
in c lu d in g  42  th a t  w ere firs t sp o tte d  in the  last 2 4  h o u rs .
F o re c a s ts  ca lled  fo r  te m p e ra u ire s  in  th e  80 s o n  the  B .C . 
c o a s t a n d  u p  to  the  n iid -9 0 s  in  the sc o rch e d  in te r io r  o f th e  
p ro v in ce .
M an y  of the forest fires w ere !acres  of tim ber have been dc- 
moving unchecked, th e ir to ta l  ̂stroyed .so fa r  thi.s ye a r, 
size undeterrnined because of| Vancouver fore.st d is tric t
heavy smoke hiding much of the|„.,^j including a 1 .0 0 0 -
'acre  fire  near rem ote C hilliw ackThe Kam loops d istrict reported Lake, on the A m erican  border.
BERNARD AVE. GETS FINAL DRESSING-UP FROM GOVERNMENT
T ra ff ic  along Kelow na's m ain  
thoroughfare has been d isrup­
ted  during past three days as 
paving of sidek of B ernard  Avc. 
fro m  E llis  to R ichter is com ­
pleted by provincia l govern­
m ent. H ere  m achinery is at 
work rem oving top soil for 
heavier fill before Storms Con­
trac tin g  (P ac ific ) L td . applies
heavy hot m ix . W hile  through  
tra ffic  fro m  Penticton to V e r­
non now is using H a rv e y  Ave. 
since • opening of O kanagan  
Lake  B rid g e. B ern ard  s till is
designated o ffic ia lly  as H ig h ­
w ay 97. O ffic ia l proclam ation  
m aking H a rv e y  as H ig h w ay  97 
is expected shortly.




H  e a r t - Broken
C A R D I F F  ( C P )  —  A u s tra lia 's  F lc rb  E ll io tt  b ro k e  th e  
fo u r -m in u te  m ile fo r  the  se v e n th  tim e  in a  sp e c ta c u la r  tra c k  
c a r e e r  b u t E n g la n d  b ro k e  th e  A u ss ic s ' h e a r ts  th is  a f te rn o o n  by  
w in n in g  th e  B ritish  E m pire, G a m e s  c h a rn p io n sh ip  w ith  s ix  
f i r s t ,  a n  a s so r tm e n t o f seconcls a n d  th ird s  in  th e  f in a l t ra c k
a n d  f ie ld  p ro g ra m . . a
U n d e r  du ll sk ie s  a n d  w a tc h e d  b y  a  c a p a c ity  3 3 ,0 0 0  c ro w d ,
th e  A u ss ic s  filled th e  f i r s t  th re e  p lac es  in  th e  m ile , th e  G a m e s  
g la m o r  e v e n t, w ith  th e  sm o o th -s tr id in g  2 0 -y e a r-o ld  E llio tt  b u s t ­
in g  th e  ta p e  in 3 : 5 9 .0 : It w as tw o -te n th s  o f a se c o n d  b e h in d  
th e  G a m e s  re co rd  o f 3 :5 8 .8  e s ta b lish e d  by  R o g e r  B a n n is te r  
in  th e  “ m ira c le  m ile "  o f th e  1954  G a m e s  a t \  a n co u v e r.
T h e  Australians, beaten out by 31, including 13 gold, and a point 
E n g lan d  four years ago in the . score of 2 ,'i8 .
u n o ffic ia l team  standings, vowed| Canada won only a single gold 
th e y  w'ould head the. li.st of 2 5 ;m edal, defending the Gam es title  
com peting countries when these her eight-oared crew won in Van- 
wcck-long Gam es finished w ith a coiiver four years ago, but pick- 
parade of athlete.s. bands and o d 'u p  enough silver and bronze 
low -flv ing  Royal A ir  Force jets, j o  take  fourth place in the over- 
E N G L A N D  TW O  .M IE A D  , ia ll m edal ta lly  w ith 27 and in the 
But England whipped them  2 9 -;po in t standings w ith 179. ^
27 in th e 'g o ld -m ed al count over (See e arlie r story on sports
the nine-sport program . A ustralia page.)
w o n  1 0  gold medals in the crowd- , ... ^
pleasing track  and field events,
)
tw o m ore than England. B ut the 
English  athletes caught up with  
the Diggei;s in the .seeond-iilace 
s ilve r and th ird-p lace bronze 
aw ards to tie the Aussics '22-22 
In  the over-alt d istribution of 
m edals for the track  and' field.
Any w ay you sliced It, it was 
En gland 's ' Gam es. They topped 
th e  Aussics by 80 medals to (Ifi 
and led them  in the iinotfieial 
point standings by (IXl' j  points to 
496.
South A frica , was th ird  In all! 
categories w ith a m edal total of
MacMillan, Bloedel 
Earnings Increase j
V A N C O U V E R  'C T ' - -  M a c ­
M illa n  and Bloedel L im ited  had 
net income of $3,.507,091 in tlie 
three months ended .tune 30. coin- 
pared w ith  $3,081,389 in the cor- 
responding period last year, pre- 
nideiU Ralph Shaw amiiumeed to­
day, l l i e  earnings equalled 6 6  
cents a share com pared w ith  .58 
ccat.s n year ago.
STANDINGS
VA N C O U VER  (C P ) —  The de­
fence has brought evidence into  
the Sommers b rib ery  - conspiracy 
tr ia l lo label the Crown's chief 
witness a b lackm aile r.
John M . G ray , firs t of the de­
fendants to go on the stand, told  
the Assize Court ju ry  of nine 
men and three w om en F r id a y  
that he put th a t label on Charles  
Eversfield w hen he learned the  
former boo kkeeper, of P ac ific  
Coast Services was dem anding  
$1 0 , 0 0 0  or a life  partnership in  
the firm.
Testifying in  the 48th day of the 
tr ia l, John G ra y  said he learned  
of Eversfield's dem and fro m  his 
brother, H . W . G ra y , president of 
Pacific Coast Services. H e  said  
his brother to ld  h im  E y ersfie ld  
was demanding $1 0 , 0 0 0  o r a  life  
partnership fo r documents he 
said would show th a t H . W . G ray  
had loaned m oney to fo rm er  
lands and forests m in is ter R obert 
Sommers.
M A D E P E R S O N A L  LO A NS
He said his b ro ther adm itted
days as the Crown’ s chief w it- 
Tu rn  to Page 6  —  E V E R S F IE L D
( I  blazes, w ith  than .)Jo j
men on the fire  lines from  lum -!^;,,,^  
ber companies and the provincial; 
forest service. j
The P rince George forest dLs-| Other m ajo r 'b la ze s  w ere re -  
tr ic t had 61 fires burning F r id a y  j ported in the H arrison  Lake area  
and D is tric t Forester W . C. P h il-'a n d  rem ote regions of the Sqauin- 
lips said m ore than 1,000,000 ish Va lley  north of here.
MAYBE THIS FISH 
PREFERRED A TUB
B U R N A B Y . B .C . (C P ) —  A  
prolonged drought is doing 
peculiar things to tap  w a te r in  
this Vancouver suburb.
M rs . P au l C urtis said a 
queer “ eel-like”  creature  cam e  
out w ith  the tap  w a te r in  her 
bathroom  F r id a y . I t  was seven ui
.^inches long^ fireyish^b^qjyn ^  he had  been collfect-
’(;ol6f7Tia3'£C2^cker type m outh, i^g campaign funds fo r the pro-
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  The  
U nited  States announced today a 
new satellite , the biggest ye t  
launched fro m  this country,' was  
successfuly ■ p l a c e d  in  orb it 
around the earth.
D r . Jam es V a n  A llen , acting  
head of the U .S . satellite  tech­
nica l panel, announced the suc­
cess here a fte r the a rm y  sent 
the 38.43-pound package of scien
fla t  ta il and a fin  on the ta il,  
she said.
M rs . Curtis sent the creature  
to the U n ivers ity  of B .C . fo r 
identification.
n ­
vincial Social C red it p a rty  and 
had made personal loans to Som­
mers fro m  these funds.
A month ago E v ers fie ld  was in  
the witness, box fo r a record 1 0
CCF Convention 
"Most Historic”
B y D O N  PE A C O C K  i
Canadian Press Staff W r ite r  I
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  The C C F  
has w rapped up its 15th biennial 
national convention w ith  the feel­
ing am ong m ost of its officials  
th a t this was possibly the most 
im p o rtan t m eeting of Canada's  
socialist p a rty  since it  was 
founded in  1933.
The w ord  “ historic”  was used 
m ore than once by such top C C F  
men as M . J . Coldwell and Stan­
ley Knowles in  reference to the
was the party 's decision to w ork  
toward anew p o litica l m ove­
ment.
K NO W LES R E -E I.E C T E D
M r. Knowles, who presided as 
chairm an of the three-day con­
vention, was re turned  as a na­
tional vice-president of the party  
in a contest w ith  H . W . H crrid g e , 
M P  for Kootenay W est, B .C. M a ­
dame Therese C asgrain  of M ont­
rea l was returned as the other 
vice-president.
iiic iv i i e x xn
tific  gear thundering into the sky convention's decision to w ork  to-^ r t  -.̂ 1̂.̂ 4. ... .. .r-. s. » 1
PRINCE OF WALES
Coast Steamship Service 
May Resume This Weekend
in  the nose of a Jup iter-C  rocket 
launched a t  Cape C an avera l, F la .
About seven pounds heav ie r  
than the biggest previous U .S . 
satellite, but fa r  sm alle r than  
the 3,000-pound Soviet Sputnik  
s till aloft, the m oonlet is de­
signed especially to explore a  re ­
cently discovered band of ra d ia ­
tion which m ight im p e ril space 
tra v e l unless spacem en are  spe­
c ia lly  shielded.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  S trik ing  couver Is land  w ere  i t  not fo r the
seafarers' pickets.
They said the  Princess of Van- 
Princess E la in e
seafarers continued a p icket line  
around Canadian P a c ific  R a il­
w a y ’s steam ship operations here  
today, haltirtg fo r the tim e  being  
any attem pts to resum e service.
N o rm  Cunningham , p o rt agent 
for the striking Seafarers In te r ­
national Union, said today no ac- . .
tion tow ard* resum ption of fe r r y ! service 
service is like ly  until fed e ra l ad- 
Sm ith  a r-
couver and the  
could have sailed i f  S IU  crew  
members had reported fo r w ork.
Some officers and engineers de­
clined to cross the picket lines to  
prepare the eight-ship fle e t for
in in is tra to r R obert K  
L O N D O N  (A P ) —  Queen E liza -j rives.
_ ________________________________ both nam ed her nine-year-old son. And a plane carry in g  M r . Sm ith
, 1  Prince Charles, P rince of Wales was understood to be four hours 
The iinoffieinl standings, ba.scd
on a 10-,5-t-3-2-l count for the first 
six finishes in each event, arc:
England  ................... .......... 633'/2
Australia .....................................  496
South A frica ................................ 2.58
Canada ...................
New  Zealand  ...................143Vi
Scotland .........................................  1 '5
Wnle.s ......................................
Pakistan ................... ..............
Jam aica .... ..................................  54
N. Ire land  ...........- ................  36
India     27
Rhodesia ........................................   2 0
Singapore .......................................    20
Barbados ........................................  16
rjahiunas .... ........— .......... 15
- ...................1 ';'Kenya ..................
British G uiana ----------------------      U
M a laya  ---------------------------------    1*[
T r iiiid iu l - ---------------------------------   b '
Uganda ............................................  6
F iji  ...... : .................... .. ■' \
Ghana ---------- ------------
IsU' of M an  .......... ............ - •!
H o iig  Kong 
Borneo
today
Buckingham  Palace confirm ed  
the appointm ent a fte r the Queen 
announced in a broadcast mes­
sage at the conclusion of the E m ­
pire Gam es at C ard iff, in Wales, 
that she intended to do so.
CP A iftiner 
Forced Back
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) —  A Cana­
dian Pacific  A irlines B ritannia  




■PRINCE G E O R G E , B .C . (C P ) 
F’ormcr Penticton Vs hockey star 
Roil M ontgom ery was killed  and 
two unidentified persons w ere in- 
jut'cd when a car w ent out of 
control and overturned F rid ay  
nipht 65 rniles north of here.
Montgomery, an em ployee of 
the P acific  G rea t Eastern  R ail* 
wny. wn.s d riv in g  the car. He 
M il Cunningham  said the sea v'layed hoci.ey for Penticton when 
farors liave still not received iiitho team  won the A llan  Cup in
late .
Asked w hether the seafarers  
w ill m ake any m oves before M r. 
Sm ith  arrives , M r . Cunningham  
said; \
“ Those w ere our Instruction s  
His (M r . Sm ith 's) instructions 
w ere to hold ourselvc.s ready fo r 
im m ediate  discussions w ith  him  
and to prepare for resum ption of 
service. We can’ t do m uch until 
he gets h ere .’’ - 
LO NG  D E L A Y
O rig ina lly  clue to a rr iv e  here  
from  Ottaw a a t 7:10 n.ni. P D T , 
the plane carrying  M r. Sm ith was 
I delayed until w ell a fte r  noon,
L O N D O N  (A P ) —  T he Queen 
rem ained in London this w eek­
end, still s u fto in g  fro m  c a ta rrh a l 
sinusitis.
H e r three physicians visited her 
this m orning at B uckingham  P a l­
ace. They issued no statem ent.
The physicians said F rid a y  
night she was m aking  good pro­
gress, but they advisecl her to 





V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - T l ie  13- 
yenr-old dalighter of a city police 
inspector was accidentally  shot 
and killed F rid ay  by her 1 1 -ycar- 
old brother as ho played w ith  
his father's service revo lver
gother w ith  the Canadian Lab o r 
Congress and other interested  
groups to w ard  a m ore broadly- 
based people's po litical m ove­
m ent.
Throughout the three -  day con­
vention, which ended F r id a y , 
there was l it t le  sign of discourage­
m ent about the cut in the C C F  
Commons representation in the  
M a r c l /3 1  election to eight scats 
from  25!
G E N E R A L  O P T IM IS M
There appeared instead opti­
m ism  th a t the connection w ith  
the CLC bodes w ell for the p a rty ’s 
future.
TTie re.solution, accepted unani­
mously in the presence of P re s i­
dent Claude Jodoin of the 1,000,- 
0 0 0 -m em bcr CLC, enables the 
C C F executive to continue—for­
m a lly  now w hat has a lready be­
gun in fo rm a lly — discus.'^ons w ith  
CLC offic ials on the. m a tte r.
M r . Coldwell announced near 
F rid a y 's  conclusion th a t he had 
lot p a rty  offic ials, m ost of them  
long-tim e friends of his, persuade 
him  to rem a in  on a.s national 
lender for two more years.
As M r .  Lew is explained, and 
M r. Coldwell agreed, the m ain  
reason for his decision, a t  69, to 
change his m ind about re tirin g
M . J . C O L D W E L L  
, . again heads party
a fte r proeeediiig 972 miles on a copy of federal legislation aim ed RWii-
ipo lar route flight to A m sterdam , iil eiicliirg an il-w e e k  strike b.v 
1 The pilof,s w lm lsliield becam e ennv m em bers,
's tarred  w ith sm all cracks and <’ BR and seafareCs officials  
ipressure had to be reduced in the '^aid  they were prepared ,to m eet 
I cabin, CPA officials s.ihi, iM i'. i^inith Im m ed ia te ly  on , his
The plane was approxim ately  ‘O'l'ival. ,
lover Fort Sm illi. N ,W ,T ,, when it Ila ilw a y  spoke,smen, niennwhlle
Wayne Pretty 
Carries Flag
(Special to The Courier)
C A R D IF F , W ales—W ayne P re t- 
i.u.u:. .v,.: .. .m v . ,  t.v, o f  W in fic lfl, had the honor of




closing cerem ony of the British  
E m p ire  G am es at C ijrd iff, W ales,
I  'turned back.
B.C. ROYAL TOUR ENDS
Princess Dances
Early Morning Hours
I said th e y ' could have h(>en oper 
ja ting  two of the ir ferries tq Van-
Miss Universe 
Title Won By 
Latin Beauty
111! 1918, w hile iilaying w ith  
Niiiiaimo (Jlippers, then p a rt of 
till) O kanagan-M ain line Hockey  
Longue, M ontgom ery was su,s- 
poiicled a fte r a skate fracas w ith  
Jiiok K irk , now in business in 
Kolowna,) ' _____
M O V IE  K IN G  D IE S
H E V E R L Y  H IL I.S , Calif,' (A P ) 
-H a r r y  W arn er, 76, a Polish im ­
migrant boy who becam e one of 
tlio giants of the motion picture  
industry, died F r id a y  night at 
hi,') home. _  _
Fourteen Escape 
idl'heii Two Float
eldest daughter of Insp. D anny  
Brown uml M rs , Brown.
P o lin ' said the bi'other took the ,lo d iiy .
,38-('alil)re revo lver from  its liol-| .P re tty  was a m em her of the 
ster, placed o n e  bullet in it and i U n ivers ity  of B ritish Colum bia  
it went off. The bullet s iruek flie I eight-oared crew which gained 
g ir l in the head and she died 
instantly, they said,
Neighbors said they heard  
shot about If) minutes a fte r






V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  second 
union Friday  Joined the electrical 
workers in dem anding the fir in g  
of iirovincial conciliation officer 
Robert Forgie.-
'I'lie In ternation al Brotherhood  
of Bookbinders asked labor m in­
ister Lyle  W ieks in a te legram  
to " r e m o v e ”  F o rg ie  and called  
him a “ bargaining agent fo r-th e  
em iiloyers,”
The union said M r . Forg ie  gave 
Very lillle  or no eonsideraflon 
to certain points in our wage nc- 
goUations'' and said his rem oval 
would do m ore for fair, em - 
liioyers and organized laboi* than  
any other aetion” Die m inister 
m ight take.
The union Is seeking a 20-per- 
eenl iimri'iise for m en oh a basic 
ofiw age of $2,41 an hour and 7.5 per
Planes Collide
IvENO RA , Out. (C P l-
Caiiada's only championship gold 
m edal. , , .
O ther Okanagan memberH . . . . . .  ................ ................ .
the UBC team  were Don A rn o ld ,|cent of the m en ’s ra te  for women, 
of W in fie ld , and G len M e rv y n , o fiA t pre.Menl wom en get 62 per cent 
Kelow na. , lof the m en’fl ra te .
Mbther Furious Over Vancouver 
Ousting Daughter From Lead Role
I I ,  A i ;  > t x iV K i , K , . 1  ; i iv .  III tho n™'!
<'an«illiin Press Staff W rite r * i i, •n, Ow, .nfl nf n i a im . has-never been kissed— for rc a l“
V A N C O U V E It a.'IM  P rn ices -;'F ,-\> O R IT E  P A R T N E R  . / i ’J !  the new Miss Univer-ie, , ..............
M a rg iire t, oliMou.sly eiDo.ving Ik ’I' U ei favorite p .u tiie i " ''''* ''21 '*’ ,,,, <• y ,„ ,  ,„y! Slie Is I.u z -M a rin a  Zuloaga. 10, p,,|.^„iis escaped seriou.s , in p iry
last night,, hi B n lis li (5Hutnbia. (■> ''»'_ , ”  ' ; ^ of Crilomliii). Krlday w lien two fldat-equlpped
danced and ta lked  until tlie e ,Illy  n>'('. 29-,vear-old steirmn , ineli’ided B C ' “ Onlv that - actor kls.sed l ie r , '’ .|)litiies collided in the ir landing
s r L r i : ! ....... i
g u es t«^ lh o ^ |> l llu•.•ss Kceined to ( ’aniidinn N a v y ’.s land station on! H er la.st two dances were w ith monies l-Tlclny night.
take  the song I \  Could H .-iveD endm nn’s Island In Vancouver
Panced A ll N ig h t-d n e  of her (a -H a i lx ir .
vorite  selections fro m  M y  F a .r  A fte r three dapees w ith  M r,
L ad y— as her them e. 8 |ie h a d > T im e r, who flew  to. Vancouver
I,|o m  th<ut a rloren Tlances ;S i< ’ ’i ; r « 1 awn w m ‘ace6 m pa;;y h e /'a s  g iri ln  a row  to c la im  the tlUe
!:n :v |i;:: ‘ ? S e% ;a ll 2 '!m ;m i:' ^  HW IL C  -AllH-rtli iX d e r ,  1;^:^ p m U ~  - a s  « la d y «
a M  u S ,  r  I t l n f S "  " h^::: m rn n n " '' l i u i S  'd o U  'u m . ' ' lh ^ .n S : ; c y 's h ; ; n «  f l m w e ^ r j ^ u S  ' C indy Clonmy of Toronto.; Can
B ill W h 1 1  t-n 11, a Vancouver 
law yer. 'H ie 600 giiest.s sang a 
rousing elioniH of A " 'd  Lang 
Syne iK-fore the pfincess le ft to 
iKinrd the tra in , on' which I.t
T lie  ,aetpr wa,s cowboy Hugh  
O 'B rlan , who kls.sed the diirkeyi-d  
senoiitii last M onday when she 
tn'iip'd a H o lly w ih k I sliidio,
I.HZ M a rin a  Is the second I.n tin
. hm.siire Ixiats raced to the 
st'ene and rescued the 12 A m er- 
linn tourists and tWo C anadian  
pilots w ith in  a' few  mlnut(s-i. A ll
TO R O N T O  ( C P l - ’r iie  m other 
of 16-year-old aelress Rosem ary  
B ird described today as “ horrib le  
and eru el'' i)er (laughter's 'liist- 
nilnute dism issal from  the lead 
part In the Vancouver Festivals  
F o u r t e e n  l'*'('duetIon of the l.lster, S incla ir 
play,, W orld of the W onderful 
D ark .
M rs, T f lx ie  Jllrd said:
‘ "n iere 's  m ore In this than  
meets the eye and I ’m oilinply 
furious about the treatm ent iiiy  
daughter has received at the 
liandH of so-called com iietent jm-o 
| tle, , ' ' '
W<* have received hendllnes
she had It rx tra e fe d  during n 
noon-lioiir break and was hack 
to w ork In a few  hours. As for 
lier general health, she has told 
me she never fe lt better.
" M y  little  g ill  Is a (alniloiis 
perori, She's only 16 but she has 
the b ra in  of a mature; wom an, 
When she (loefi something In the 
lom e, she doe.i It jie rfec tly . And 
that's the w ay  she acts. She's a 
perfectl()n isl all the w a y , ' I 'm  
just furious .she should be treated  
this w ay . T liey  said she was un­
der sedalive.H hut th a t, t(X), Is a 
big laugh .”
but two of the pa.ssengerrt w ere from  Vancouver newspapers say 
women and children. Ing R osem ary was Hollywood
Tlie, slngle-englned Noraem nn'lK iim d and sure to  steal the show, 
sircraft converged on each other j W hy the sudden switch.’ , 
alxiiit 20 fe«'l alKive the 12 -f(« it|N E V E R  F E I .T  B E T fE R  
'i-ep w ater, 'H ie iillot.s said a fte r - 1, ." 'n ic y  .s a id , iny daughfi^r, was. . .  . ■ . M,|’. V. .... ./II,.
»he Is M hcdiilyd to a rr iv e  at 9 -refused InvitabonR to sUpiK-r 
p,m. MST tonight oiler .ahorlUcasl four tim es.
' ' ' . ! ' '' ' ' \  , '
a tT il  the r-u lw av station be lo je  the ada's entry  In the contest, waslwii'fls t’hi:.v w e re ’trave llin g  tJ . i
i  t L  ‘ n  the f ir s t  round. U  m iles on hour. 1 had »  tooth o u t n« they any. B ut
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
P e n tld o n  ...........««
Prince Albert................
Rosem ary, w ho cam e (o Can- ' 
mill from  lie r n a tiv e  England four 
years ago, was miditioned by L is ­
ter S iiie la lr in Toronto last A p ril 
and given the lead role. I.as t 
week a fter n m onth of rehearsals  
she was released and her 28-year- 
nld understudy, L illia n  Carlson of 
Vancouver, was given the p art. 
Opening was four days away,
HTRAIN KilOWED UP
W ith Ilo iiem nry  now back a t  
hpr Toronlo borne, p layw righ t 
filnebdr said In  Vancouver F r i ­
day nltibl:
“ Blie'ii a Kpod nctrers, a 1 c rr l( lc  
fine. B ut H ’« a tougll p art. T ho  
s ln iln  of last-m lnuU* re w ritin g —  
and w« w e re n 't doing mHcH-w(»H  
beginning lo  show on h en
'T i n  still nn entbuslnuUo Rose- 
iiia ry  B ird fan, flbe 'll bo n te r i j l ln  
iietrCsH' Bomfl day  and 1 1 1  b« 
watching e a g e r ly ."  j
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e W arn ing  Signal C ou ld  
Be Reduced W ith  A dvantage
W ith o u t a n \  in te n tio n  o r d e s ire  to  he c riti­
c a l  o f  th e  b rid g e  o r  its o p e ra t io n , th e re  is 
o n e  .small p o in t w h ich  o b se rv a tio n  suggests 
m ig h t be given so m e  c o n s id e ra tio n .
T h e  b rid g e  h o o fe r  d o c s  no t give a m eU xli- 
o u s  so u n d . T h a t  p e rh a p s  is as it sh o u ld  be. 
H o w e v e r  w hen  th e  b rid g e  is go ing  to  o p en  
a n d  th e  h o o te r  w a rn s  b rid g e  tra ff ic  th a t  the  
g a te s  a rc  to  go d o w n  th e  h o o te r  a p p e a rs  to  
b lo w  fo r an u n n e c e ssa rily  long  tim e .
T h e  w a rn in g  c e r ta in ly  is n e c e ssa ry  b u t 
d o c s  th e  s ire n  n e ed  to  b low  as long  as it 
d o c s?  It i> a p e n tra tin g  so u n d  a n d  is h e a rd  
o v e r  m u ch  of th e  to w n ; it is d is tu rb in g  c e r­
ta in ly  to  re s id e n ts  in  th e  im m e d ia te  a rea .
H o w e v e r, th is  is n o t a c tu a lly  o u r  c o n ce rn . 
W e a rc  m o re  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  fac t th a t 
lo ca l d riv e rs  w ill so o n  b e co m e  a w are  th a t  
th e  b rid g e  s igna l goes o n  fo r a  r a th e r  leng thy  
lim e  a n d  w ill te n d  to  ignore  it in the  h o p e  
o f  g e ttin g  a c ro ss  w ith o u t b e in g  h e ld  up  by 
th e  o p e n  sp a n . '
In  o u r  o p in io n  it w o u ld  be b e tte r  if the  
b rid g e  h o o te r  gave a w a rn in g  of a b o u t ten  
se c o n d s  a n d  th e n  the  g a te s  w en t d o w n  a n d  
llie red  ligh t w en t on . T h is  w o u ld  tra in  m o to r­
ists. lo ca l ones e sp e c ia lly , to  a p p re c ia te  th e  
fac t th a t  they  m u st s to p  as so o n  as th e  h o o te r  
c o m m e n c e s  a n d  th a t  th e re  is n o t tim e to  
p ro c e e d  ac ro ss  a f te r  th e  h o o te r  h a s  s ta r te d . 
T h e re  is no  re aso n  fo r th is  p ro c e d u re  to  in ­
c re a se  th e  d a n g e r  o f a c ra sh . T h e  red  s to p , 
ligh t is c learly  v isib le  a n d  in a d d itio n  t h e r e ; 
w o u ld  be  the ga te  o b s tru c tio n  ac ro ss  the  
r e a d  a llow ance .
T h e  p re sen t c .x tendcd  ir r ita t in g  so u n d  o f 
th e  h o o te r  ac tu a lly  se rv es  n o  g o o d  p u rp o se . | 
A  m u ch  sh o r te r  w a rn in g  so u n d  w o u ld  be 
e q u a lly  a d e q u a te  a n d  in  a d d it io n , w e be lieve , 
g ive  th e  b ridge  a t te n d a n ts  a g re a t c o n tro l  o f 
th e  b rid g e  tra ffic . In  a d d it io n , it w o u ld  e lim in ­
a te  the  one p re se n t a n n o y a n c e  th e  b rid g e  
o p e ra t io n  brings to  lo ca l re s id e n ts .
G et Aw ay From Yourself
A rc  you fed  u p . b o re d  a n d  tire d , w eary , 
listlc.ss a n d  su ffe rin g  f ro m  a c o n s ta n t lassi­
tu d e ?  I f  yo u  a re , y o u  p ro b a b ly  a re  su ffe rin g  
f ro m  a  very  g e n e ra l  a n d  c o m m o n  a lle rgy . 
Y o u  a rc  a lle rg ic  to  y o u rse lf . Y o u r  a ilm e n t 
c o u ld  be se a te d  in  th e  fa c t th a t  y o u  a rc  th in k ­
in g  a b o u t y o u rse lf  a il th e  tim e — fee lin g  so rry  
fo r  y o u rsc ll.
W h a t you n e e d  is to  get a w a y  fro m  y o u r­
s e lf .  M a k e  c o n ta c t  w ith  o th e r  p e o p le , p e rso n s  
w h o  a rc  no t o ld  f r ie n d s , b u t m a k e  new  a c ­
q u a in ta n c e s  a n d  y o u  w ill e x p e r ie n c e  a  new  
z e s t in  liv ing. Y o u  w ill fin d  th a t  th e re  a re  
lo ts  o f th in g s g o in g  o n  in  th e  w o rld  th a t  
a re  w o rth  k n o w in g  a b o u t.
H o w a rd  W h itm a n  w ritin g  in  R e a d e rs  D i­
g e s t. sug g ests  b e n e fic ia l re su lts  fro m  le tte r-  
w r it in g  to  o ld  fr ien d s  o r  re la tiv e s  f ro m  w h o m  
y o u  h,ave n o t . h e a rd  fo r a  tim e . R e n ew in g  
th e se  o ld  c o n ta c ts  b rin g s  fre sh  e x p e rie n c e .
If y ou  a rc  u n in te re s te d  in  th in g s  a ro u n d  
y o u , s ta r t  k e e p in g  a  d ia ry  o f  y o u r  d a ily  d is -  
a p p o ia fm e n ts  a n d  g ru d g e s . K e ep  it fo r a  w eek  
w ith o u t  re a d in g  w h a t w as jo tte d  d o w n  th e  
d a y  p re v io u s . T h e n  sit d o w n  a n d  re a d  it a t  
th e  w e ek e n d  a n d  y o u  w ill p ro b a b ly  f in d  it is 
th e  sa m e  th in g s  th a t  a re  d e p re ss in g  y o u  a n d  
d e s tro y in g  y o u r  in itia tiv e . T h e  n e x t w e ek  
£ ta r t o u t d e te rm in e d  to  a v o id  th e se  th in g s , 
y o u  w ill p ro b a b ly  f in d  th a t  th is  e ffo r t w ill b e
h e lp fu l, in  th a t yo u  w ill fin d  it n e ce ssa ry  to  
c h a n g e  y o u r ro u tin e . G e t  in te re s te d  in  so m e ­
th in g  w h ich  w ill n o t g ive  y o u  tim e  to  th in k  
a b o u t  y o u rse lf . M r. W h itm a n  in  h is a r tic le  
s a y s :
O n e  m an  w h o  h a d  b e e n  d e p re ss e d  for 
m o n th s  b ro k e  o u t o f it w ith  a “ ta lk - to -so m e -  
c n c ” p la n . H e  m a d e  it h is  b u s in e ss  to  ta lk  
• to  so m e o n e  new  e v ery  d a y  o f  th e  w eek . A  7 9 - 
y c a r-o ld  w o m a n , c o n f in e d  to  a  w h eel c h a ir  
a f te r  a n  a u to m o b ile  a c c id e n t fa c e d  a  du ll 
a n d  lo n e ly  fu tu re , u n til  sh e  ro lle d  d o w n  to  
th e  c o rn e r  n e w ss ta n d  a n d  s ta r te d  ta lk in g  to  
tlic  n e w sd e a le r. She le a rn e d  h e  c o u ld n 't  h av e  
a  h o t  lu n ch  b e c a u se  h e  h a d  n o  h e lp e r  to  r e ­
liev e  h im . She to o k  o v e r  th e  c h o re , a n d  a t 
8 6  w as still d o in g  h e r  d a ily  lu n c h -h o u r  s tin t. 
“ In s te a d  o f b e in g  a lo n e , 1 a m  m a k in g  m an y  
n e w  f r ie n d s ,"  sh e  sa y s .
R e lig io n  h a s  a lw ay s  s tre s se d  th e  n e e d  to  
b e a k  th ro u g h t th e  p r iso n  o f  se lf. “ N o  tre e  
b e a r s  fru it  fo r  its  o w n  u se ,”  sa id  M a r tin  
L u th e r ,  “ e v e ry th in g  in  G o d 's  w ill g ives it­
s e lf .” A  la tte r-d a y  re lig io u s  le a d e r , th e  R ev . 
F re d e r ic k  C . K u e th e r , o f th e  A m e ric a n  
F o u n d a t io n  o f  R e lig io n  a n d  P sy c h ia try , p u t 
it th is  w ay : “ T ry in g  to  g e t  p e o p le - to  o p e n  
u p  is o n e  o f o u r  c h ie f  g o a ls  in  co u n se llin g . 
A s  p e o p le  re a c h  o u t  th e y  g e t w ell. A s  th e y  
g e t w ell they  re a c h  o u t .”  ‘
HEN WITHOUT A COUNTRY
Travelling C h ick 
Causes H eadache
M O N T R E A L  (CP» -  A ir- 
Ime.s employees at Montre.al 
a ir ix irt tixtay told the t.ile of 
the durable t r a v e l l i n g  
chicken.
As fa r as th ey ’re concerned 
it began when a woman cus­
tom 's o ffic ia l was exam ining  
the baggage of an im m igrant 
Portugue.se c o u p l e  from  
Santa M a ria  in the Azores.
She iHiked her hands inside 
a suitcase w ithout raising the 
lid , then let out a terrified  
ho<it.
Everyone in the term inal 
ran  to see w h at was wrong.
T licy  saw a slightly be­
draggled a n d  compressed 
chicken step w ith  dignity  
from  the open suitcase and 
ca lm ly  stretch its legs.
I t  had survived the trans- 
Atlantic^ fligh t in 'a n  unheated. 
unpres’surized baggage com­
p artm ent in good health and 
spirits.
A gricu ltu re  departm ent of­
ficials rultHl it  could not enter 
Canada. No vaccination, no 
passjxnt. K ill it  or send it  
back, they said.
•\irlin e s  personnel wanted  
to take the sim ple way out. 
B ut first they nerxltHl the im ­
m ig ran t's  jiermission.
"N o  Slice, '■ said the im m i­
grant in Portuguese. " It 's  a 
pot. One of the fa m ily ."
The couple went on to On­
tario . sadly leaving their jiet 
behind. I t  rem ained at the 
airiK irt three days, a hen 
without a country, legally  
safe fro m  m urderous intent.
A fte r m uch headscratching, 
the chicken was put aboard a 
Canadian P a c i f i c  A irlines  
plane bound for Portugal. The  
big c ra ft had to m ake a svse- 
cial diversion to land the  
chicken safely back in the 
Azores,
SPEAK FOR YOURSELF, NIKITA
Field Marsha
Retire
P a r a g r a p h i c a 11 /  S p e a king
An A m erican  w om an is suing fo r divorce be­
cause her husband often wakes her up in the  
m idd le of the night and tells her, “ You would 
m ake  a beau tifu l corpse;”  F la tte ry  doesn't a l­
w ays w ork w ith  w om en.
By S ID N E Y  T A Y L O R
LO N D O N  (R euters) —  F ie ld  
M arsh a l V iscount M ontgom ery of 
A lam ein  —  “ M o n ty” to a ll his 
troops—is to  re tire  as deputy su­
prem e allied  com m ander in  E u ­
rope on Sept. 20.
O ffic ia lly , the m an  who led the 
B ritish  8 T H  A r m y  in  v icto ry  
through N o rth  A frica  to C entral 
Ita ly  w ill "w ith d ra w  fro m  active  
em ploym ent in the B ritish  a rm y ” 
—for a fie ld  m arsh a l never re a lly  
retires.
M onty is 70— 20 years  o lder than  
Gen. Lauris N orstad , the supreme  
com m ander. D uring  the 10 years  
spent in the cause of W estern de­
fence, he has been a k ind of in ­
te llectual gadfly  to the m ilita ry  
leaders of the N o rth  A tlantic  
T re a ty  Organization.
S lim , w iry , w ith  c le a r blue- 
grey eyes, ruthless self-discipline 
and relentlessness in  pursuing a 
point, he attributes his still-buoy­
ant health and grea t m en ta l and 
physical energy , to the spartan  
life  he leads.
S ir Winston C hurchill once de­
scribed h im  as “ a C rom w ellian  
figure, austere, severe, tire less .”  
G R E A T E S T  M O M E N T
He3 as been in continuous com­
missioned service in  the a rm y  for 
50 years, a record fo r . the B r it
B y M . M cI n t y r e  h o o d  
Special London (E n g .) 
Correspondent
F o r The Kelowna D a lly  C ourier
(D e layed  in M a il)  
L O N D O N  —  An R C A F  N orth  
Star transport plane touched down 
at the N ortho lt Station of the 
R A F , bringing w ith  it  a party  of 
33 m em bers of the Royal Cana­
dian A ir  Cadets. Chosen from  A ir  
Cadet squadrons in a ll parts of 
Canada, 25 of these boys w ill 
spend the next three weeks tour­
ing R oyal A ir  Force establish­
ments in B rita in  and visiting  
some of the la rg e r cities. The  
other eight a re  leaving tom orrow
His services to western defence,ond W o r l d  W ar. he went to s°L"LnT"of X ^ ^ 'n A^^^
* the opinion of Gen, N o r- F ran ce  w ith  a division and took of Europe,
M s x 'n  ^  I p a rt in the re trea t from  Dun-j Chosen a fte r  a Canada-wide




A ir Force Cadets 
Touring Britain
kerque. W hen he 
B rita in ’s Southeastern Com m and, 
there w ere  posters on the walls  
of his headquarters saying: “ Are  
you 100 per cent fit? A re  you 100
M ontgom ery m aintains th a t the 
m ain  purpose of N A TO , the p re­
vention of w a r, has been achieved
by the nuclear deterrent. The ___ ...................
danger of ̂ prem editated in  pgj. cent up to your job?” A ll offi-^
m ile  run each week. M ilita ry  po­
lice saw to i t  that no short cuts 
w ere taken.
In  N o rth  A frica , his headquar­
ters w ere a caravan. He had w ith  
h im  some pet canaries. He took
mission
M o re  H e lp  To N ew found land
O T T A W A  (C P )— A three-m an ro  ’ tional assistance would be $8,000,-
y a l comm ission yesterday recom  
m ended that Newfoundland re
0 0 0  annually. ThLs com pares with  
additional assistance of $17,000,'
ccivc additional federal financial ^  asked by Newfoundland dur-
as.sistance to ta lling  $8 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  an  
nually .
The com m ission’s report, tab
ing hearings of the commission, 
'The transitional g ran t for the 
ye a r starting A p ril 1, 1958, i.s
ern l governm ent ns p art of the  
term s of Confederation, The fed­
era l governm ent had prom ised a 
royal comm ission w ith in  eightt 
years of the signing of the term s  
of union.
I t  was headed by Chief Justice  
Sir A lbert W alsh of Newfoundland  
and ,1. J, Deutsch, a profe.ssor a t 
the U n ivers ity  of , B ritish  Colum ­
bia and fo rm er assistant federal 
deputy fin a n c e , m inister.
Purpose of the commission wa.s 
n iia l $8 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  figure for a four " " "  uiiucr wnicn ixewiom iuiim n— recom m end any additional fi- 
vear-petiod  starting  A p ril 1. 1957  ̂ a.ssistnncc that m ight be
led  in the Commons by Prlmei®L050,000. I t  Is $700,000 for the 
M in is te r D iefcnbakcr, said the ad $350,000 for the fol-
tio n a l financial assistance s h o u l d ; Y p a r .  
s ta rt ns of A p ril 1. I9f)7, i The transitional grants from
It  recom m ended that the so-
ca lled  federal transitional g ran ts ’ '* were provided ns
should 1H> deducted from  the an " V  ' ztion under which Newfoundland—
"Y o u  can avoid h e art trouble by blowing your 
top and telling the boss o ff when you get sore 
a t h im ,”  says-a physician. M ayb e  so, but most
^ a n ^ u r " ^ '^  ish a rm y  fo r the last 1 0 0  years
He says th a t the greatest mo­
m ent in his life  was when he re  
ceived "the surrender of 2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
G erm an figh ting  m en on Luene- 
berg H ea th .”  The surrender docu­
m ent is his most treasured  pos­
session.
Historians m ay see M ontgom ery  
as B rita in ’s most successful sol­
d ier since W ellington. H e  fought 
the w ard in sweater, flannel or 
corduroy trousers and a two- 
badge b lack beret. A fte r his t r i ­
umph in N orth  A frica , w h i c h  
changed the  course of the w ar, 
he com m anded the B ritish  group 
of arm ies under Gen. D w ig ht 
Eisenhower in the lib era tio n  of 
Europe.
Then he becam e chief of the 
im oerin l general staff, the senior 
m ilita ry  post in B rita in
Fob. 21, 1957, by the fo rm er L ib -
NEWS BRIEFS
A R R E S T  RC P R IE S T
B E R L IN  lA P ) — The Rom an
Catholic Church in W est B erlin
his view , has been pushed back. 
The nations o f W estern Europe  
have been given confidence th a t 
they could m eet, and w ithstand  
an aggressor.
H e has argued that Russia  
would strive to gain Europe in  
an economic w a r ra th er than by 
arm ed aggression which would  
lead to its own destruction. As to 
Sputniks, they are , ho believes, 
the forerunners of a new m ilita ry  
reconnaissance m achine w h i c h  
eventually w ill m ake m a jo r w a r  
even m ore un likely  than it  is  at 
present.
B ern ard  M ontgom ery was born  
in London of Iris h  parents on 
Nov. 17, 1887. H is fa th er was  
Bishop of Tasm ania. H e  w ent to 
Sandhurst, the B ritish  o fficers ’ 
tra in ing  college, and at the age 
of 2 1 , as a second lieutenant, was 
sent to India .
G IV E N  U P  F O R  D E A D  
In  the F irs t W orld  W ar, he was 
badly wounded, in the re tre a t  
from  Mons —  so badly th a t a 
grave was prepared  fo r h im . B ut 
he survived to go home to re ­
ceive the Distinguished Service  
O rder and a captaincy. A t 27, he 
was a brigade m ajo r.
A fte r that w a r, he went to a 
staff college, and acquired strong 
ideas o f his own on tactics and 
strategy. W hen posted again, he 
conducted his own m ilita ry  clas­
ses, but w hat he taught was not 
w hat he had learned at the staff 
college. His message seemed to 
be; "fo rget the old parade ground  
stuff."
H igher m i l i t a r y  authorities  
frowned oh ,hls unorthodox ideas, 
but he helped to produce an in ­
fan try  trainin.g m anual.
By m iddle age, he was a lieu ­
tenant - colonel in Palestine, de­
veloping an alm ost puritan ical 
austerity  in his w ay of liv ing . He  
rose e a r l y  to road the B ible. 
Smoking and drinking w ere ta ­
boo.
I P O P U L A R  W IT H  M E N
In  .Egypt, in 1931, he learned
the next three weeks. F o r the 
next two days they w ill be on a 
gliding course a t the R A F  sta­
tion a t H aw kingc. On Sunday, 
tlvey w ill attend a church par­
ade of a ir  cadets of Canada, the 
U nited States and Europe at the 
Guards B arrac ks  at Chelsea.
One of the th rillin g  events of 
the ir tour w ill be a visit to Buck­
ingham  P a lace  w here they are  
due to be received by the Queen, 
At the m om ent it  is still doubt­
fu l if  the Queen w ill be able to 
receive them . I t  is like ly  that her 
place w ill be taken  by Prince  
P h ilip , the D uke of Edinburgh, if 
she is not recovered from her 
illness suffic iently  to be there In 
person.
A fte r two days in London, 
visiting the Tow er of London, 
House of Commons and other his- 
u 1 j  ito rica l places, thev w ill be taken
‘  ^ ^ F  Technical College at
mont In A n n H n  AcVh HcnlOW. thcU tO thc R A F  StaUonm ent in C anada. As they s te p p ^ ,  ̂ Thorney Island, which w ill be 
oown from  the North_ S tar on to L , , ^  as a base for trips along 
the ta rm a c , w here they form ed U p
up as on parade, we fe lt a sense | 
of pride in them . A lm ost equal i August 1 , they are  due at Thur- Icigh, Bedfordshire, to sec th®
group of s ta lw art and self-re liant 
young Canadians.
W E L C O M E D  A T  A IR P O R T
They w ere welcom ed at the a ir -
his low er com m anders into C om m ander George
confidence. On the eve of big bat-1 R a y m e r. of the Royal A ir
ties, he was in the trenches or a t!^ ° * '‘^̂ '- '^ ^ 9  ^he past 1 1 , years
has been in charge of organizinggun sites, addressing big gather­
ings of men.
S U P E R -C A U T IO U S  
His strange a ttire , unusual ap­
proach and surprising speech 
aroused m uch com m ent. Some 
did not know quite w h at to m ake  
of hirh. Was he conceited, an ec­
centric, a showman or just his 
n atu ra l self, they wondered.
The fa c t rem ains th at he had  
created a leader in w hich the sol­
diers believed. He was on hum an  
te rm  s w ith  his m en, and they  
would have followed h im  any­
w here. H e was m ethodical and 
super-cautious. None of his staff 
ever had the feeling th at he was 
gam bling w ith  the ir lives.
s im ila r tours of a ir  cadets from  
opposite sides of the ocean. Then  
they w ere loaded into two R A F  
buses and w hisked off to the U x ­
bridge A ir  Force  station, which  
is to be th e ir base fo r the next 
few  days.
W e, w ere a t the a irport to m eet 
them , and to welcome W 02 W il­
lia m  W in ter, of Oshawa, w inner 
last ye a r of the trophy for the 
outstanding cadet in the Lloyd  
Chadburn Squadron, No. 151. 
H aving  had close associations 
w ith  h im  back in Canada, it  was 
a happv m eeting for both of us. 
B U S Y  P R O G R A M M E
A busy program  lies ahead of 
these a ir  cadets fro m  Canada in
[in R A F  research. T h e ir further 
tours w ill take in Cam bridge, 
Edinburgh, Aberdeen and Perth , 
Scotland; Stratford-on-Avon, Ox­
ford, and then back to London 
for two m ore days of sightsee­
ing and theatres. They w ill leave  
N ortho lt A irp o rt to fly  back to 
Canada on 'Thursday, August 14.
BIBLE BRIEF
There  shall be no evil happen 
to the ju s t.— Proverbs 1 2 :2 1 .
Socrates said the same thing, 
yet he was poisoned by the state. 
Jesus died on the cross. But the 
cross of Jesus and the hemlock  
of Socrates we see now were not 
evil in w h at they accomplished.
L O N G -L IV E D  S T IT C H IN G
The m u m m y clothes of ancient 
Egypt show the earliest em broid­
ery s till existing.
; / I !
A dditional n.s.sistancc for thcigtant.s end w ith  the $350,000 pay- 
fiscal year s tn itlng  A p ril 1, 19.'>8. m ent for thc A pril 1. 1960, fiscal 
w ould be $6,*950.000. I t  would be 
$7,300,000 for thc y e a r starting  
A p ril 1. 1959, arid $7.6.50,000 for 
the  following year,
HAD A S K E D  $17,000,000 
Starting  A p ril 1. 1961, the add--
THE DAILY COURIER
I t ,  P . M ac lx in n , PobllsIiCT 
Published every  nRcrnoon ex-
.somi' tlinn that in the other three  
A tlantic  .seaboard provinces.
The comm ission .said 4 0 )a s c d  
' jit.s rocom m endntions on revenue
F U L F IL L E D  P R O M IS E  ] deficioncie.s for the 1956-57 and
The commission w as nptwlntcd; 1957-58 fiscal years,
BYGONE DAY S
cept Sundays and holidays at 4921 for Sunday’s o ffic ia l opening, 
D c y lc  A vc„ Kelow na, H.C, b^! M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es w ill 
T h e  Kelowna C ourier L im ited  Ido the honor of cutting the rlb lw n  
Authorized n.s Second C lass; " w l d u b  njomb<?rs and s(?v-
M a ttc r , Po.it O ffice  D epartm ent, other persons have been in-
10 Y E A R S  AGO  (M onday night, A lderm en G ather
Ju ly , 1948 ■ .md W illis  w ere appointed a coin-
F lvo new courts of thc Kelowna i m lttee to Investigate  
Law n Tennl,s Club ar^  a ll ready
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
Ju ly , 1928
At thc a iinual m eeting of the 
O kanagan , M usical F'e.stlvul thc 
following officers were elected; 
C ;'E , C^nriipbell, chairm an; W, J, 
\  |Cook, v iee -o hn lrm an \ M rs , I I ,  
The C ity of Kclownli can look W, A rb iiek le , general seerenry; 
M em bers  A udit Bureau of C lr- f,»r no re lie f from  the hlgti lake I I .  W. A rbuckle , treasurer, 
culatlons, liv e l until about the end of Se|>-|
O ttaw a . \
M em b e r of Th e  C anadian Presa
vited.
T h e  C anadian Presa Is exclu­
sively  entitled  to Uie use for rc- 
publicalion of a ll new.i despatches
leniber, This is Indicated in a 
statem ent issued this week by 
! Charles F. Fau lk n er, engineer In
credited to it or to rho Asioclatenj charge of lake control.
Presji or IVeuters in this r.aperj 
end also (bo local nows published 
tre re in  A ll rights o l repuWIca- 
tion  o f siicclo l dispatches liereln  
m e  also re s e rv e d
Substrrtptlon r a te s -c a r r ie r  de­
liv e ry . c ity  and  d is tr ic t 30c per 
w eek, c a rr ie r  bojr c o lk c lin g  every  
2  isreeka. Suburban a icas , w here  
c a m le t  o r d e liv e ry  service Is 
niialntdlncdi, ra te s  as abov«.
B y m e ll. in O C . $6 W  ocr 
y e a r;
fo r 3 months O iit.vde H C  and 
U .8 .A ., SIS.QO p er y e a r: |7 ,50 for 
6  m onths: $3,15 fo r  3 months; 
•hagio copy dates p rice , S cents.
26 Y E A R S  AGO  
Ju ly , 1938
Tlic  necessity of having a life ­
guard s ta t io n ^  along the park  
shore between t h e , entrance to
thc park and the A quatic was . . , ,  , . , ,
considered by the c ity  council on | ,  Kelovvilu these beautiful
1 ............ .......__________ _______ ___ days? It  is not. no doubt, but
w hat about those c w lln g  breezeii
40 VEAR.S AGO  
July , 1918
From  the eln.sified lids; W ant­
ed Im iiiec lin te ly , , cook for Kel­
owna ht).s|()itnl; salary $40 per 
month, room and boartl. A jiply  
to secretary , ,
.50 Y E A R S  AGO  
Ju ly , 1008
Who could fa il to fa ll In love
w arrants and no form al charge.s 
have been announced, the spoke.s- 
man sonb
S T O L E  OW N C AR
TO R O N T O  (C P ) -  H erb ert 
t i t t le ,  2 1 , pleaded gu ilty  to theft 
of a car— li i ;5 own, Evidence was 
that he took it from  a service 
,<t"tinn where it had been ke|H  
a fie r I.lttle  failed to j)ay a $46 
rep air h ill, lie  wa.s rem anded for 
.sentence, *
P R O M IS E S  S r i lD Y
O TTA W A  (C P ) ~  P rim e  M in ­
ister D lefenbaker was reported  
to have nromlned to Investigate  
cnse.s of political patronage' 
brought to his attention bv c iv il 
service orgtinl/.allonsi T revo r 
Gough, national secretary-treas­
urer of 'the C ivil S(>rvice A.s- 
soclntlon of Canada, said an In- 
vc,stlga'tion haV been inom ised In 
i( letter from  the jirim e  m inister, 
who had been Inform ed of two 
palronage ca.se.s.
m ore about how to lead m en and 
becam e popular w ith  them  in­
stead of upsetting them . Another 
spell in England, and he was 
back in Palestine w ith, a brigade. 
A fter thc outbreak of the Sec-
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
N EW S C O V E R A G E
The Ed itor, Kelowna D a ily  
Courier 
D ear Sir:
The extrem ely  favourable news 
coverage given by your paper 
during thc past year to the local 
Kinsm en activities ha.s come to 
m y attention. This has been of 
great assistance to us in putting  
across to the public our program  
and a.s the d is tric t inibllc relU' 
tlons d irector I wish to thank you 
for this coverngc, I  hope that the 
present ffpod relations between  
our orgnnlrntlon and your paper 
w ill continue in the future.
Yom-s tru ly,
J , H, F lin t ,,
Public rielation.s ant' 
Public ity  C lin lrm nn.
, B urnaby, H .C .
A P P R O V E  B O U N T Y  B IL L
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) - A  bill to 
place a bounty on dog fish and 
sharks In the salmon and hnllbut 
fishing waters off the Pacific  
const and Alaska was approved  
by the lln lte d  States Senate com­
m erce com m ittee.
B u i l d
A 10'X12' ROOM  
FOR A B O U T  *2 5
i t  Y o u r s e l f • • •
M A K E S  IT E A S Y  TO  
BEDROOMS, KITCHENS .
Ceiling Height Panels . . . .  ' , , 
16" wide and ready to paint
EA S Y  TO lU J IL I) OH R E M O D E L  
a 10 X 12 room for ahout $25,(X)! 
Quickly apply Panel Slonelaird w ith  
nails ()r spcicinl cmnent only. Taken 
paint Hinoothly, Honua!. , ,  you get. a 
(ire-rcHistanl wall h(‘cn\(Ht) .Stonehord 
ia made of strong, ftre-rfisistant gyj>- 
sum, W on 't shrink or expand either.
Ask for the Free li)Htn(etion booklet. 
Panel Stonehord is manufactured by 
W estern Oypsum Products Lirniti-d 
and is - ,
AVAILABLE AT LUMBER OR 
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS
w \ T \ - \  P A N E L
S t O N ( i B O m
BU ILD R U M P U S  RO O M S, 
. SUM M ER COTTAGE ROOM S
GLUED TO BET 
HAIUVICU
$3,50 for « m ontlw i $ 2  0 0  continual
cal television
one m an altende<| a protest m e e t-'w ith  never i, *fro» 
In g .h e re . The rest w ere b u sy jto  break ‘ 
w atching T V
H O M E  IN  B E D
from  the blue waters of the lake? (|,e off At-
. England (C P (- I V  i Th in k  of the |KX»r ,suff(-rers In thej H ead ) bv the light of 50
.ml com plalO H of lo .;canyon - reels of New^ York n „i,„„o b ile  licadllghts' a fte r re- 
 In terference, only | swelter in,; m the sumid heat a rciKU t that W allace A.
<'f .fi cah a ir I M nrtlanti, 19, had drownerl. L a te r  
il,<i oven-like Stillness, j (,oar(^hers discovered M a i tla n d  










’ Vancouver 9. RC
Valley Building 
Materials Ltd.
in te rio r Builders 
M arket Ltd.
i
W illiam Haug & Sons
SAT.. JULY H. t«« TUB DAILY COimiEK S
LOCAL AND DISTRICT
Thirsty Kelownians 
Set W a te r  Record
Hottest w eath er in  years andious danger o f sprinkling  res tric -ic lock  basis. Puinpmg w ^tcr, 
im provem ents in  service mains to ltions. , chlorinating it  and a d d m g n u c ^
the south end o f the c ity  are con-! " F ra n k ly ."  said M r . T ru em an ,;m e  before the w ater is b o o s t^  
tributing to record amounts of! "we have ta lked  about sprinW ingl up to the c ity  s two reservoirs  
w ater being consumed and used!restrictions, but as long as o u r;above <on Knox M ounta in ).
t
X
by the local citizenry  
W orks Superintendent H . M . 
Truem an today advised the D aily  
Courier th a t th irs ty  individuals, 
lawns and gardens are  going 
through 4.500,000 gallons o f w ater 
d aily—but s till there is no scri-
equipm ent can handle the de­
m and there shouldn’t  be a n y ."
U S E  O L D  P U M P
He said the reservoirs have
The equipm ent he re fe rre d  to been kept fille d , adm itted ly  w ith  
is the large pum phouse beside j d ifficu lty  a t tim es. And in peak 
O kanagan L ake, several hundred! dem and periods, usually between  
yards past P o p lar Po int, w h ic h |i p .m . and 9 p .m ., the old pum p.
is in  operation on a round-the-
CROWN UNABLE TO PROCEED
Bomb Case Adjourned 
Until Friday At 2:30
v S ' l ;  A.'' * V?,
X V - V o  ^
W orld-fam ed R C M P  musical 
rid e , now on centennial tour 
of B .C ., w ill be seen in K e l­
owna C ity  P ark  Wednesday at
situated w here the old power 
house was located until torn  
down less than three weeks ngo.j 
hoists w a te r out of the lake and 
directly  into the W ater St. m ain .
Residents a t the south end are  
enjoying m ore w ater volum e than 8;30 p.m . Above, Mounties are  
iever since w ork on the $90,0001 showing “ B rid a l A rch " forina-
! w aterw orks bylaw  was c o m p le t- ............ .............. .........................................
jcd  for tha t p a rt of town. |
I Pressure is not the best, but it | 
still is better. And pressure w ill!
MUSICAL RIDERS HERE WEDNESDAY
tion, one of m any patterns petw 
form ed during their precision  
presentation. Renownt'd R C M P  
band also w ill be giving concert 
a t sam e tim e, as w ell as f r e e . 
concert a t Aquatic parking  lot 
in afternoon.
VETERAN POSTAL CLERK WINS CERTIFICATE
Presented  F r id a y  w ith c iv il 
le rv ic e  c e rtific a te  in office 
m anagem ent was Kelowna post 
o ffice  ve teran  Jack  H. Need­
h a m . who is pictured being 
congratu la ted  by G . G . W alker
(le ft) , area superintendent of 
jwstal services a t Penticton, 
and Kelowna }>ostmaster Jack  
Burgess (r ig h t).
Six-month-long course covers 
18 assignments and includes
m id -term  exam  D ecem ber 30. 
M r. N eedham  successfully cc-n- 
pleted every  paper in  course, 
has been w ith  Kelowna post 
office fo r 19 years.
(C ourier S taff Photo)
Four Vacancies 
For Next Year's 
Teaching Staff
Thieves Make Off 
With Store Loot
Continent's Largest Caravan W ill 
Be Planned By OCTA Parley Here
be poor a ll over the city as long!
F ive  young men, charged in ie v e r, that i f  the crown was not as so m any outlets m e  b e in g ’ 
connection w ith  te rro ris t activi-! ready to proceed August 1, they * used
ties in the O kanagan late in Ju n e ,‘ would apply fo r dism issal of the sands of individuals and hundred, 
iw ere  returned to the Kamloops . charges. jOf gardens and lawns.
iprovinc ia l ja i l  n fte r the crown's! J. T . Steeves, Vancouver, is |ji{E W  M .A INS | Xen teachers
I request f o r -an adjournm ent was;counsel for John A n tifea ff. 24, j P r io r to the w ater ' m  a i n ’
'g ranted  F r id a y  afternoon. who is chargtHi w ith  m aking an changes, the area from  G adder;^ ^ g ro c e rj, m the t^ve Bridges dis-
Stipendiary M ag is tra te  Donald explosive substance and w ith iA v e . south was supplied off a ’ reg re t at this week s m eeting of ,tr ic t. R C M P  said the th ie f or 
W hite set the hearing date for conspiracy to cause an explosion. 1 six-inch line. Now the same a re a ;th e  board of trustees of SchoolUbieves gained entry by breaking 
next F r id a y  (August 1) at 2:30! The other four m e n - a l l  charg -|is  draw ing from  eight-inch or te n -jD is tr ic t 23 (K elow na). There  s tilll re a r  door.
;ed w ith conspiracy to cause an inch lines. are four vacancies to be filled — j
In  requesting the adjournm ent,!explosion—are  represented by H . Even Osprey A ve., at th e :(" 'o  bi Kelowna and two in Rut-i
crown prosecutor E . C. W ed dell,>Rankin, also of Vancouver. They southernmost boundarv, has its iku )tl .ind applic.itions on hand 
QC, Kelowna, explained that " a lb a re :  George W oykin , 22; John four-inch line, tied in w ith ;a i'c  being I'locessed towards fill-
exhibits in the case arc  at th e ’N aznroff, 21, and brothers Sam ̂  jo-inch line at R ichter St. i**ig the vacancies.
A quantity  of cigarets and ■ 
sm all am ount of currency from  
ith e  t i l l  w ere stolen sometima 
w ere appointed!during the night from  John’i
R C M P  laboratory a t R egina.”
P re lirn in a iy  plans arc under
w a y  to hold the annual convention 
o f the Okanogan Cariboo T ra il  
Association here Septem ber 5 anck
IT'S 'COT PRESERVING TIME
a precedent w ill be set when the 
parley is held a t Dawson Creek  
— the second consecutive year 
the highway boosters. w ill meet
And judging from  iljc  te n ta th x  
arrangem ents  f e x t e n d  the num bering of High-
to rs ’ the " “y M ex ican  bor-
ternoon. it  w ill U c r  and north to A laska,la rg es t rep resentatuo  gioups to 
m e e t In the R egatta  C ity for some 
t in ie .
A ll buf^ness w ill be conducted 
a t  the  Aquatic club. Convention 
■will lay  plans fo r one of the 
la rg e s t caravans ever held on 
th e  N orth  A m e ric a n  continent.
K now n as "C a ra v a n  97” , prom ot­
ers of H ighw ay 97 w ill s tart from  
W eed, C a lif., on Septem ber 4, 
a rr iv in g  in Dawson Creek five  
days later.
I N  15 D IS T R IC T S  
T he two-day convention w ill 
open here w ith  a banquet a t 6  
p.m. on September 5. M ost of 
th e  business w ill be conducted 
the  following day. A luncheon 
and wind-up banquet are also 
planned on September 6.
The O kanagan Cariboo T ra il 
Association is • divided into 15 
districts —  a ll the w ay from  
Dawson C reek, south to Weed,
C a lif. The local regional vice- 
president is W . B . Hughes-Games 
o f Kelowna.
W . A. Loughecd, Penticton. Is 
C anadian  vice-president of the 
o ver-a ll organization, w hile the 
president is Ben \V . Fanning,
B end, O re. M r .  Lougheed is ex­
pected to succeed M r. Fanning  
■when directors m eet here is Sep­
tem b er.
D IS T R IB U T E  F O L D E R S
The O C T A  has recently pub­
lished 25.000 strip  m ap folders 
and these are  being w idely dis­
tributed . A t firs t it  was planned 
to  p rin t 15.000, b iit this number 
w as increased when the proposed 
I960 caravan aroused unusual 
In terest. ' „  j
P re m ie r W . A . C. Bennett and 
H ighw ays M in is te r P . A. Gag- 
la rd i. along w ith  representatives  
fro m  the states of Washington 
and Oregon, w ill be among the 
guest speakers. W. J . Ire land , 
provincia l arch iv ist, also w ill ad­
dress one of the luncheons.
This is the firs t tim e an OCTA  
convention has been held in K el­
owna. Close to 2 0 0  are expected
to  be here. __
P A R L E Y  A L T E R N A T E S  
The convention norm ally  a lte r­
nates between Canadian and
We m ay even have to ask for 
a fu rth er ad jou rnm ent," he said. 
The five  w ere not represented
Am erican cities, although in 1960 The p ro v in c ia l ^dll b ^ u rM r .° T e d d d rT e a ^ " a
be urged to complete the h a r d - a g r e e i n g  to a 
surfacing of H ighw ay 97 m ^ o rth - ^p^j^.g adjournm ent, 
ern B .C. M ost of it has been re- b a i l  E F F E C T IV E
Konkin. 28. and A lex  Konkin. 26. 
A ll had been w ork ing in the K el­
owna area p rio r to th e ir arrest.
The court noted that a b a il or­
der from  the B .C . Suprem e Court, 
given e a rlie r this w eek and set-
constructed and paved except for 
some distance between Quesnel 
and Prince George, and another 
distance between Prince George 
and Dawson Creek.
The solicitors indicated, how-
Hot-Kitchen Blues Descending 
On Okanagan Housewives Now
RCMP Band In First 
B.C. Concert Tour
T lie re  shouldn’t be any trouble! Latest resignation cam e from  
now if  a m a jo r fire  erupts." sa id |M iss  Sara U nger, who taught at 
M r. T ru em an . Considerable a p -jW in fie ld  last ye a r and who has 
prehension was expressed by c ity |a  position at Abbotsford this ye a r., 
officials and by the fire  depart-; N ew  appointees are ; How ard  
u . .  m ent over w hat could happen if ip a t to n  (co m m erc ia l), Thomas  
ting ba)l a t SJ.jOO each, iro u ld u  firg broke out in the south|Austen (m usic) and M iss Frances; 
take effect Saturday 3 “ cr Pc*0‘ |end and only a trick le  'of w ater.gjyjjgQ j (home economics), a ll for; 
cess M a rg a re t leaves the prov-L^.^^j. ayaiiah le  to fight it. j R utland; Miss M arg arc ta  M a r-I
I T ruem an also pointed outi^^ns and J. K . M c M a th , both for^
that m ore w ork would be done!Kelow na ju n io r  H igh; M rs . W .| 
in the general area around B irc h -|K  shannon (physical education), 
Christleton-Abbott to im prove the j ,  q . M cK in ley  (m usic) and W il- ‘
The R C M P  band th at w ill 
appear here W ednesday along
By M A B E L  JO HNSO N
V E R N O N  — E v e ry  B .C . house­
w ife w orth her salt is preserving, 
canning, jam m in g  or freezing  
apricots —  the luscious, golden 
fru it typ ica l of the Okanagan sun­
shine w hich has brought it  to per­
fection.
M ore than 20 kinds of apricots 
are distinguished. Among the fav ­
orites a re  M oorpark, of English  
origin, a round-shaped, very  
large-sized, orange-red colored, 
freestone, of goc^ quality ; the 
Royal, o f French  origin, oblate­
shaped, of large size, yellow-red  
colored, also of goexi quality : the 
Newcastle, of C alifo rn ia  origin; 
the Perfection, T ilto n , Sunglo and 
others. '
These go to m ake up 1958 
bum per crop of apricots ad­
m ittedly  under-estim ated -by the 
B.C. D ep artm en t of A griculture  
at 693,870 crates fo r the Okan­
agan V h lley , or some 13,877,400 
pounds —  selling in the orchards 
or a t O kanagan roadside fru it 
stands a t 6  cents a pound, and 
in chain stores a t 8  cents a 
pound.




The In tcrnotion iil Woodworker.^ 
of Am oricii has confirm ed that 
the union hn.s been successful In 
Its  action before the Supreme  
C i.urt of B ritish  Columbia to pic­
k e t legally  the premi.ses of the 
Pondosa Pine Lum ber Coippany  
L im iter! a t M onte Lake.
IW A  In te r io r Regional D irector 
J . C lavton Walks; Kelowna, said 
t iia t  the " In te r im  injunction"  
Ri anted the company Juno 18 
••prohibiting a ll p icketing" has 
been " v a r ie d "  by M r. Justice 
B row n In Suprem e C o«rt a t V an­
couver, iihnd now perm its  the un­
ion the rig h t to peaceful picketing  
of the com pany’s premises,
The IW A  nllegcs the company 
dismissed 42 w orkers Inst June 
Ui when . employees que.stioned 
the action o f n company offic ial 
who threatened to fire  several 
wprkcrs if, thc>’ did not drop  
grievance procedure they had 
rnstitutwt through tho union con­
tra c t to c lear up the ir complnlnt.s. 
T tic  union fu rther nllogcd breach 
of contract when the company 
refused to nam e an a rb itra to r to 
deal w ith  the discharge of an 
em ployee. ' .  .
M r . W alls said IW A  l/ 'c n l  
1-417 has . rccelvc<i iwrm isslon
Centre's Fiesta 
A ll Set To Go 
Next Monday
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  —  W ith  
A. H. W hitehead as chairm an, 
the centennial com m ittee of 
Okanagan C entre has nearly  
com pleted the project for the dis­
tric t. A  big day is planned for 
Monday next.
The pro ject is a large substan­
tia l flo a t w ith  d iv in g ' platform s  
of two d iffe ren t heights, moored 
securely to piles w ell out In suf
to blossom in the spring —  pale  
pink blossoms clothing bare lim bs  
long before the leaves appear. 
R E T U R N S  D IS A P P O IN T  
. The largest tonnage comes 
from  Oliver-Osoyoos area , w here  
some 200,0(X) crates are  being  
harvested. Sum m erland also Has 
a big crop of 170,000 crates. Pen­
ticton has 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  crates, w ith  
29,000 crates coming fro m  
O yam a, W in fie ld  and O kanagan  
Centre, areas.
W hile B .C. Tree  F ru its  L im i­
ted, is placing the fru it on a ll 
possible re ta il’ m arkets in  the 
northwest, grower - owned B .C, 
F ru it  Processors L im ited  in  K el- 
b w n a -is ja k in g -a p ric o ts  th a t ai'e 
too large, too sm all, too rip e , as 
w ell as a ll surplus, to m ake pie 
filling , a delicious drink  known 
as apple-cot nectar, and puree  
for a nationally known m anufac­
tu re r , o f infants food. Canning  
plants are  turning out ja m  and 
canned apricots.
This y e a r’s price to the grow er 
is problem atical. L ast ye a r, when 
the crop was good, but not of the 
high tonnage being experienced  
this season, his returns w ere  
disappointing, to put it  m ild ly .
Residents of m ore tem p erate  
clim ates look in wonder aU the 
Okanagan apricot, w here it  is a 
leading orchard fru it. I t  is grown, 
too, in Australia , Ita ly  and the 
south of France.
Apricots are  also co m m ercia l­
ly  grown in W ashington, O re­
gon and C aliforn ia , w ith  the U.S. 
crop approxim ately  215,000 tons 
in some years.
flc ien tly  deep w ater, a t the lopn 
tion o f the old w h arf. The place  
already has been u popular gath­
ering siw t for young and old 
every afternoon and evening.
To, the  o ld-tim ers of the village 
next M onday will be a repetition 
of the firs t si)orts day  held a t 
Okun4),gnii C en tre , Ju ly  1, 
when a lt  the fam ilies and  bache­
lors fo r m iles around  gathcrerl in 
the v illage com ing on horse­
back, In ’’d e m b e ra ts"  and vvag- 
ons (no ca rs)  to  spend the day .
S A M E  P A T T E R N
W ith  the exception, of the dedi­
cation cerem ony, even the pat­
tern  o f the »i>orts w ill bo .similar.
’ The program  for Monday as 
now planned is a?i follows: 1  p.m . 
dedication of i tho float, followed 
by the w ate r sports; 3i30 p.m . 
races and gam es on the school 
grounds w ith  p \iradc of decorated  
bicycles.
The cerem onial planting of a 
blue spruce on tho school gtound  
w ill take place com plim enting  
the W indsor oak which was plan 
te<l on the accession to the throne 
of K ing George V I.
Prizes w ill be given (or a ll 
events a * w e ll as the bo.st decorn- 
teti b icycle, the firs t'p r iz e  being 
centcimltd dollar^.
D u rin g  tho afternoon Ice crehm  
and soHdrlnHs w ill be given the  
scluH)! children who have iKtcn 
suppllcri w ith  tickets lor same.
A b a ll gam e w ill precede a
Lake Level Near 
M ark For 1957  
Despite Weather
Despite the lake having peak  
cd e a rlie r this y e a r and the tre ­
mendous am ount of evaporation  
during this exceptionally hot, dry  
sum m er, the, level of Oknnagan  
Lake at present i;; only .44 of an 
inch below the level o f a year 
ago.
Lnkc peak wa.s reached June 
17. at 101.93, fa iling to reach the 
agreed m axim um  of 102.5 by 
over h a lf a foot. P resent level, 
according to the c ity ’s engineer­
ing departm ent; l.s 101,45.
Level a year ago at this tim e  
was 101,89.
One of the chief reasons for 
the slowness In the recession of 
tho lake is the reducing of the 
am ount of outflow at Penticton, 
' I l ic  19.57 peak was 102,39, reach­
ed June 29.
w ith  the w orld -fam ed R C M P  
m usical riders comprises most 
of the sam e personnel who at- 
teneied the v is it to the United  
States of the late  K ing Gqorge 
V I  and of Queen E lizabeth , ac­
companied by the m usical ride  
to the N ew  Y o rk  W orld ’s fa ir  
and played before such notables 
at S ir W inston Church ill, the late  
President Roosevelt and the late  
•W. L . M cK enzie  K ing , fo rm er  
prim e m in is ter o f Canada.:
The band has covered m ost 
parts o f Canada in  a series of 
tours, but th is , is 'th e  firs t tim e  
tha t ah extended tour has been 
m ade in  B .C . The band’s appear­
ance a t this tim e  is in  conjunc­
tion w ith  the province’s hundredth  
b irth d ay  celebrations.
Concerts and m arching cere­
monies w ere  planned for 30 
centres during the five-w eek  
tour,, w h ich  began early  this 
w eek in  the Kootenays and w ill 
conclude a t  P rince R upert Aug­
ust 26.
F O R M E D  IN  1838 
Throughout the history of the  
M ounted Police, there have been 
a t least seven bands in  the force. 
These m usical groups, operating  
about the turn  of the century, 
w ere, m ore or less, unofficial in  
status and m ade up wholly of 
volunteers fro m  the ranks a t any 
police post large and perm anent 
enough to “m uster a  gi’oup .o f  
musicians.
B ut in  the autum n of 1936, 
fo rm er commissioner, S tuart T a y ­
lor Wood established the firs t 
offic ia l reg im en ta l band of the 
R C M P , D u rin g  his v is it to E n g­
land in 1934, Commissioner Wood 
had beeii m uch im pressed by the 
m etropolitan police bands in  
London and one of his firs t n(Rs 
on being appointed to head the 
force was to study the possibility 
of form ing a reg u lar band on an 
offic ia l footing. «  * t
Accordingly, the la te  Capt. J- 
T . Brow n, then d irector of music 
of the G overnor-G enernl’.s Foot 
G uards, O ttaw a was chosen to 
rec ru it and organize a band 
which he did in a crosS-country 
tr ip  in Septem ber 1938.
H e was fortunate in securing  
3 7  capable young musicians frona 
points across Canada, m any of 
whom had been m em bers of 
notable bands arid orchestras 
The la te  Captain Brown was 
appointed d irector o f, music in 
the R C M P  w ith the commisslonec 
rank of Inspector. H e was suc­
ceeded by tlvo present supervisor 
of m usic, inspector E . J. Lydn ll, 
L T C L , A T C M ., who had been his 
cornet .soloi.st and assistrfnt band- 
k a d c r  from  the tim e of the band's 
form ation. 1
O T H E R  D U T IE S  
The band is unique In the fact 
that the m em bers are fully occu- 
pi(>d on other diitles In the force 
w ith th e ir band w ork being a sec­
ondary but in te g ra l p a rt o f their 
careers. T h ey  a re  em ployed in  
a varie ty  of tasks such as in ­
structors to re c ru it classes, fin ­
gerprin t classifiers and search­
ers,, photographic and typograph­
ica l w ork, g enera l c le rica l work  
and various special trades.
F ro m  the personnel of the band  
a dance orchestra has been ava il­
able since 1938. The m em bers of 
the , o rchestra-g ive fre e ly  of the ir 
tim e and e ffo rt, and  in  p articu la r  
during the w a r  years, when they  
played a t a g rea t m an y arm ed  
services dances and troop enter­
tainm ents. T h e , dance orchestra
flow of w ater.
“ R O U G H ”  SPOTS  
H e adm itted  there still was a 
sm all area  in the c ity  w here  
“ things a re  rough." T h a t was 
along the east end of M a rtin  
and Lawson avenues, due to hay­
ing lines w ith ia  dead end. H e said 
this " w ill be cleared up eventual­
ly  when a line is put in  along 
Vernon R oad ."
Also suffering the pinch are  
w a te r users in  G lenm ore, which  
m un ic ipa lity  buys its w ater from  
K elow na. G lenm ore w ate r is be­
ing d raw n off sm all m ains at 
Clem ent and B ernard , and w ith  
so m uch w a te r being used in the
lia m  H a lyk j a ll Kelowna Senior 
H ig h ; M rs . Gwen J. Sm ith. W in­
fie ld ; C. J . C lem ent, George  
P rin g le  H igh  School.
Cyclist Fatally 
Hurt A t Vernon; 
Struck By Car
V E R N O N — A  coroner’s ju ry , In­
quiring into the death of H a rry  
Lord , O kanagan Landing, view ­
ed the body F r id a y . Inquest
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
now perform s solely a t regim en- c ity  before the $90,000 w aterworks  
ta l dances and other social events U jylaw  w ill  be completed, 
w ith in  the force.
The bands’ extensive reperto ire  
is made up o f a m a jo r portion of 
standard classical concert num ­
bers, light operatic  and m ilita ry  
band music and includes up-to- 
date popular favorites. The band 
has featured soloists in  m any  
well-known classical works such 
as piano and w ind instrum ent
whole system , pressure and vol- proper was ad jou rned-to  Aug. 7. 
um e are  possibly low er than ever 
before in  G lenm ore.
Considerable w ork still has to 
be done in  the north end of the
concern w ith  band accom pani- Enderby
m ent as w e ll as m an y other b eep rid e  to H unter s ra n g ^  t̂ ^̂
favorite solo item s. G uest soloists largest A ^ in e  ranS® lo  N o rt
both instru iriental and vocal are A m erica . Those taking advantage  
occasionally presented w ith  the of this tr ip  w ill enjoy some of the 
band and opportunities for solo finest scenery anj-where in Can- 
perform ance are  given to young U d a . /^ a n s p o rta tio n  
^ tesy of the lum ber and logging
companies in  the area , as p art 
of E n d erb y ’s centennial celebra-
M r .  Lord, a m iddle-aged fa th er 
of a young fa m ily , died Thursday  
night a short tim e a fte r the bi­
cycle he was rid ing  was struck  
by an auto, fro m  behind, a t 1 0  
p .m . The deceased was rid ing  to­
w ards the Landing a t the tim e  
on, a stra ight stretch o f hard- 
topped road.
R C M P  investigating the acci­
dent reported the. d riv e r as 
Lieutenant B arnaby of the V e r­
non m ilita ry  cam p.
D eputy  Coroner D r . J. E . H a r-  




S N A K E  D A N G E R
W R O T H A M  H IL L , Eng. ( C P I -  
A fte r four people w ere bitten in 
one day the council of this Kent 
v illage asked the m in is try  of ag­
ricu ltu re  to c lear snakes from  the 




Western Drama in Color




July 28 and 29
"BLACKBOARD
JUNGLE"
Drama of Juvejnile 
Delinquency
Starring Glen Ford and 
Anne Francis
tions.
from the I^abor \Rolntlon? Bonn! 
to imwccute Ihc company for tho 
nUeged broaches q( lh« ,coUccUvc 
ngreemont.
TTu* company’s sawmill has 
Won .shut down complotoly sliico 
; „ „ c  i«  »mt ..n iy ™u-
p a rtia lly  rosumod op(()ratkm beach whore (o5 tlvltlc.s
four or five high school boys, On^rk,
cording to M r .  W alls. 1-—  ------------------- ;------ —̂
TONIGHT —  MONDAY — TUIiSDAY
v m m u f u
ICGtHgOOUM^
C O N D U aO R
In.sp. E . J . L y d a ll. L T C L , 
A TC M , 43-ycnr-old supervisor 
of music fo r R oyal Canadian  
Mounted Police and conductor 
of internntlonnUy-luiown R C M P  
Band, w hich w ill appear in 
Kelowna for two concerts next 
W ednesday, ns p a r t of B .C . 
centennial cclcbrnllons.
POLICE COURT
U sually  it  is speeding, but this 
[tim e  t i  was going too slow. M i­
chael M otkoski, W estbank, was 
fined $15 and costs in d is tric t po­
lice court F rid a y  for unlaw fully  
driv ing  a t such a slow speed as 
to im pede tra ffic . M otkoski told 
M a g is tra te  Donald W hite he was 
looking fo r berries along the road- 
Islde.
F in e  o f $25, plus costs, pr In 
I defau lt two days, was imposed 
in c ity  police court F r id a y  on 
G eorge 'Joseph  Laverdere  on a 
1 charge o f vagrancy.
Forest Situation 
Clear At Vernon
I V E R N O N —The forestry office 
in Vernon said that a ll is c lear 
In the Vernon area today, A sm all 
fire  occurred Thursday east of 
the gypsum m ine a t F a lk land , 
This is under control now.
Wednesday, one blaze th re a t­
ened the town of Arrow head, 
where tho fe rry  stood by in case 
It  was nqcdcd to evneuftto the 
2 0 (j residents.
EVERYONE'S GOING WHY NOT YOU! 
ONE SHOW ONtY
K E L O W N A
CITY PARK OVAL
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SUNDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
July 27 ~  Gate* 11 p.m.
♦irWINKEK IN -PLUB- ‘T'TGHTING
GOD’S EYE” CHANCE”
m u Y '
VERNON -  nighway W NarOi al ^Hy limll*
DRIVE-IN
W A u r
D i s N n r p
Snow White ^
,,n.i S e v e n  D w a r f s
tr0/
Evening Showa 1 - •  
Rat. Matinee 1 - 3 p.m. 
Children 25o Anytime
COMING
Debornh Kerr — David Niven 
-DONJOUR TRISTESSE”
i 8
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r o R A M P i e A f i  
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ViaORY MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet — Oldsmobllft Xr Chevrolet Truclui 
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B y E D N A  U S H E R
C in a d ia n  P m a  Staff W r ite r
TO R O N T O  < C P > -C a k e  m ixes  
and ready-m ade clothes endanger 
Canadian w om en’s o rig in a lity , 
says Miss H elen M cK erch er, d i­
rector of the home economics’ 
extension service of the O ntario  
departm ent of agricu lture.
And, she adds, Canadians ea t
too m uch and don't select hom e  
ornam ents w ith  su ffic ien t care.
M iss M cK ercher's  job  is to  see 
th a t wom en liv ing  In  the country  
have opportunities fo r im proving  
th e ir  knowledge and skills. T h is  
is done thrtw gh courses in  cook­
e ry , clothing and other subjects, 
prepared  by h er d epartm en t and  
distributed through w om en’s in-
SUCCESSFUL LINE
B y A L IC E  A L D E N
W hile the chemise and the 
trapeze lines have m ade in­
roads in sum m er sports and 
casual w ear there arc plenty  
of entries in the full-skirted  
division of fashion—and plenty  
of ad m irers  of this most 
, fem in ine line, too. At Ita lia n  
beaches this sum m er, you
would see styles like  this fun- 
in-the-sun num ber by Bertoli 
of M ilan . The full-skirted, 
haltcr-nccked beach or resort 
dress is of sunny yellow cot­
ton w ith a precise corn-flower 
prin t and m atching blue pip­
ing. The yellow  and blue com ­
bination is an inviting color 
scheme, too ra re ly  encounter­
ed.
■Many Women May 
Not Alter Bonds
O T T A W A — As m any as h a lf of] box and never thought of them  
"the two m illion indiv idual Cana- • as an investm ent a t all. They  
‘dians who it  is estim ated arc  i thought they w ere  making a con- 
holders o f  V ic to ry  Bonds m ay be | tribution to w inning the w a r  
■■women, it  is believed by offic ials | N ow . someone has to reach them  
!of the Canada Conversion Loan to te ll them  th a t they have a  
‘h e re  in O ttaw a. The task of get­
t in g  1 0 0  per cent conversion is 
jn a d e  m ore d ifficu lt by the fac t 
th a t bond salesmen and bank  
"branch officers a re  unable to lo -l cent interest, 
cate m any o f these fem ale  bondl One O ttaw a w om an who has 
•holders some of whom  h a v e ! had sm all dealings with an in­
valuable investm ent which they  
can m ake even m ore valuable  
'by converting to the new bonds 
paying them  as m uch as 4Vii per
[never In th e ir lives m ade any  
x)ther stock or bond purchase.
• A ll sorts of problems pop up to  
[confuse the Conversion Loan  
je p re s e n ta tiv e  seeking out th e ;e  
■v/oman-hcld bonds. Even if  orig i- 
J ia l'p u rch as e  records w ere  a v a il-  
4 »blc, m an y  of the g irls  or young
vestm ent house for several years  
and who had never mentioned 
having any V ic to ry  Bonds a t all. 
surprised her dealer the day a fte r  
the new Conversion Loan was 
announced by w alking in w ith  18 
$ 1 , 0 0 0  bonds and converting them  
a ll. By taking the new 25 year
■women who bought bonds back 'bonds in exchange, she increased 
Jn the fo rties have since m a rrie d  her annual in terest from $540 to 
tand now have d iffe ren t nam es, j $810 a year.
•M any w om en bond holders a re  
[widows who inherited the bonds 
in  th e ir husband’s estates and in  
■some cases don't even know they  
"have th em , as th e ir estate m a t-  
!tcrs are  handled by executors 
•who m a y  be law yers , friends or 
'trust companies. • ,
! S trangely, too, some w om en  
•who bought V ic to ry  Bonds as a 
Jiatriotic gesture during the w ar, 
i im p ly  tucked them  aw ay in  a
Even the huge arm y of can­
vassers across the country w ill 
be unable to reach every indi­
vidual bond holder, officials point 
out. H ard est to reach w il l  be 
those liv ing  in homes in rem ote  
areas and some of them w ill un­
doubtedly miss this conversion 
opportunity if  they do not on the ir  
own vis it a bank, investment 
dealer or loan company and turn  
in th e ir old bonds for new.
[Pioneering Deluxe Is Enji 
[On A Station Wagon Vacation
B y E L E A N O R  ROS-S
F un  fo r the whole fa m ily  can 
rev o lve  around a station-wagon  
vacation . I t  m ay seem like pio­
neering  on a deluxe scale, but 
pnn ually  m ore and m ore fa m ­
ilies discover tha t a well-equip-
f
ed station wagon pays off in 
ca lth fu l holidays and a feeling  
of sharing m utual interests th a t  
few  other types of vacation plans 
b fte r, w hether for p rotracted  
holidays o r long weekends. 
O P E N S  N E W  V ISTA S  
And w h at vi.stas it docs open 
iip , thi.s .station-wagon fam ily  
tra v e l! Going into undeveloped  
or seldom -travelled country, per- 
jiap.s near u trout stream  or lake  
^ a m p ly  provided w ith  stool.s, 
Btovc, food, insulated ice re frig -  
jfrn tor, cots and mattresses—  
m eans getting hom e-type m eals  
and adequate rest rig h t out un­
d e r s ta rry  skies, aw ay fro m  the  
tlirong and in tunc w ith nature a t 
Us best.
Mnntlc-t.vpe lam ps light the 
(tam p b righ tly  for adult even­
ing chats and aerosol bombS 
Keep the Insects under control, 
j ie w ’s th a t for luxurious rougn- 
•ng it?
R O O M  T O  P L A Y
[ F a m ilie s  w ith  sm all fry  find
[Missionary Says 
Resent Our
B y E D N A  U S H E R  
C anadian  Presa S taff >Vrlier
T O R O N T O  iC P ) — If  Canada  
•sp ires  to be h m ora l leader in 
the w orld  i t  m ust ad m it O rlen tn l 
and other colored immigrnnt.s, 
nays M rs . H , D . T ay lo r, q U nder 
in  m issionary w ork of the U nited  
Church o f Canada.
Tliese
_tation-\vagon trips easy Be­
cause the youngsters can piay  
in back, whooping it  up a Bit, 
w ithout in terferin g  w ith tne  
o n v e r or growing restless iro m  
C L E A N -U P  T IM E
Cleai'.-up tim e, both (or house­
sitting too long. Why, m ore are  
even tolding play-pens lo r the 
youthful trave lle rs  M
Roughing it  need be only as 
rough ns you w ant it  to be. Few  
of us, today, arc  hardly pio­
neers !
Food coolers c a rry  pcrishnblQs 
and baby’s m ilk . W ater heaters, 
coffee n’m kers, electric shavers, 
a ll plug right into the lighter 
sicket of the car. 
hold tasks and personal grtxim - 
ing, can be alm ost as com fort 
able ns at home, A large ja r  of 
soapsuds and a towel w ill re­
fresh you and the children on the 
journey. U ghtw elght , foldlhg 
furn iture opens at th e ,H ick  of a 
w rist, Canvas wash basins, patla 
- a n d  even a iKirtable shower 
that can hang from  a t r e e - a l l  
are inexpensive and designed to 
m ake station-wagon travel com­
fortable and exciting.
Th ere ’s even a book on the 
.subject.
S O M E  E X T R E M E L Y  irresponsible reporting, by Van­
couver newsmen was published in the Vancouver papers dur­
ing Prince.ss M arg are t's  stay here.
F irs t of a ll. she opened the "as yet uncom pleted bridge.”  
N ext— and this Is the most flag ran t piece of inacurate reporting  
I  have seen in a long t im e -s h e  was "w hisked a w a y ”  secretly, 
on M onday, because of the " fe a r  of violence by religious 
groui'.s.”
This sam e rc ix irte r. accom panied by two out-of-town 
photographers, and without refuting the above "w hisked aw ay”  
nonsense, on Tuesday m orning, had the audacity to dig him ­
self in on the beach next door to G overnm ent House, and 
carefu lly  record every move the Princess m ade when she went 
for a sw im , until her departure, hinting at m ysterious people 
in the w ater, and other sinister goings-on. Quite obviou.sly, he 
was only guessing and knew nothing at a ll about what was  
rca llv  taking place.
I ’m glad he mentioned he was the only rep o rter on hand. 
I ’m quite certain  our own r  ;wsmen would not sneak up and 
spy on the Princess like this.
W E  A R E  P R O U D  of Kelowna residents, the press, and the 
R C M P , during M arg are t's  visit here, and if  Sum m ergrove  
P’arm  was surrounded by police, it  was probably as much to 
protect the Princes.? from  Peeping Tom s, as from  the Douk- 
hobors, who a fter a ll. behaved like gentlem en, and kept th e ir  
bombs to themselves.
E R IC  N IC O L  (W H O  SH O U L D  K N O W  B E T T E R ) wrote a 
ra th er fatuous colum n about the Princess, I  thought, foolishly 
captioned “ We k ill the thing we love” and com m ented, among  
other equally tr ite  observations, that she was surrounded w ith  
"politic.'il bras.s” . (who could do a better job, I wonder? W e 
hoi po llo i? ', and smothered in  protiKol. I  wonder if  E r ic  
realizes that the orders (or strict protocol are  la id  down by  
Buckingham  Palace, and M a rg a re t herself adheres rig id ly  to  
Royal procedure. I  don’t think R oyalty  expects a holiday ex­
cursion when on a state v isit, and are  w ell aw are , from  the  
start, tha t they w ill only see the country over the heads o f 
mobs of people and through an aura of stuffed shirts. (In c i­
dentally , w hy does one assume th a t a ll public officials a re  
necessarily of the stuffed shirt set? I  know lots of business 
m en, teachcr.s, law yers, and doctors who are  as stuffy as the  
old horsehair .sofa in G ran d m a’s a tt ic '. In  any case, M a rg a re t  
m ust be used to this type of character. Buckingham  Palace  
must be cram m ed to -the eyebrows w ith  them .
IN  A P U B L IC  L E C T U R E  at U B C  Tuesday night. D r . Sam uel 
R . Laycock of Saskatchewan, said "B asic research on w hy  
juvenife* delinquents and crim inals  behave as they do is 
desperately needed.”
P a rt of the answer so desperately needed is contained on 
another page of the same priodical containing D r . Laycock’s 
lecture. I t  is an advertisem ent, and reads: Looting! L y ing ! 
Liv ing  only for T H R IL L S ! G irls  on the loose! They stop at 
nothing! L iv e  fast—die young! The '■in-steeped story of today’s 
"b e a t”  generation See it  today! Paradise th eatre .
G IR L S . I F  A  ^ L IC K , S L E E K  young m an comes to your door 
and tells you he m ust speak to you fo r three m inutes because 
he’s tak ing  a course in public speaking, this is ju s t a new ap­
proach to  the old w orking-m y-way-through-college m agazine  
racket. H e ’s a blue-streak ta lk e r, and once he gets in he s im ply  
w ill not leave. H e is quite im pervious to a cool atmosphere, 
to hints, even to a downright ” no.”  He just c a lm ly  sits, and 
in desperation I  fina lly  parted w ith  five dollars to get r id  of 
h im , and then I  went around kicking m y  shins a ll m orning  
for being so m ealy-m outhed. I ’m  w arn ing you— he has the  
smooth approach. A nyw ay, le t’s buy our m agazines locally .
T H E  GOOD N E W S  IS  O U T  th a t Chrissie D e H a r t w ill be  
producing this y e a r’s Lady-of-the-Lake show. I t  couldn’t be 
in better hands. Chrissie has a long background of stage ex­
perience, and is no newcom er to the perils and problems of 
a re g a tta  show. R em em ber the te rr ific  Jubilee pageant th a t  
Chrissie staged in  the arena, w ith  Saracens on galloping horses, 
Nelson a t  T ra fa lg a r , and K a th y  A rch ibald  a beautiful Queen 
Elizabeth? I t  packed the arena to the ra fte rs  fo r two complete 
shows.
Y O U  SH O LD  T A K E  a stro ll down to the lakgshore and. see 
the. bridge at n ight. I t  is tru ly  a spectacular sight, and has 
m ade vast changes in K elow na’s evening skyline. I  like to 
listen for the three deep-sea whistles of the approaching barges, 
and then the long w arning w histle of the bridge span, as i t  
opens arid closes. ,
A  new era has come to Kelowna w ith  the bridge and it  
m ay take  a little  while fo r. us to rea lize  it  fu lly , but the day  
w ill gradually  come when we look back upon the fe rries , 
as the o lder generation looks back upon the Sicamous, w ith  no 
regrets, just a passing b it of nostalgia fo r something that has 
becorrie an affectionate m em ory, something th a t was pleas­
antly  picturesque, but no longer p ractica l.
“ When old words die out on the tongue, new melodies 
break forth from  the heart; and w here the old trqcks are lost, 
new country is revealed w ith  its wonders” .R abindranath  
Tagore.
HITHER AND YON
R E T U R N IN G  . . .  to th e ir hom e  
in South Burnaby this w eek, w ere  
M r. and M rs . E . T . Stone, a fte r  
spending a few  days w ith  the  
la tte r ’s sisters and brothers-in- 
law , M r . and M rs . Bruce Fetch  
and M r. and M rs . V ic to r Fetch . 
W hile in the Okanagan they al.so 
visited nieces and nephews a t 
Enderby and M a ra .
E leanor and D anny Fetch arc  
enjoying holidays at present w ith  
the ir aunt and uncle. M r . and 
M rs- N , M a zu r of Enderby.
M R . A N D  M R S . A . H . M c- 
D E R M ID  . . . have returned  
from  Kamloops w here they had  
been visiting friends for a w eek.
V IS IT IN G  . . .  his brother and  
sister - in - la w , M r. and M rs . 
Jam es W allace, and his sister 
and brother-in-law , M r . and M rs . 
Kenneth Hansen, is M r . E d w a rd  
W allace of Fennant, Sask.
F O R M E R  K E L O W N A  . . . 
residents, M r . and M rs . ,C. H . 
Roweliffe V have been renewing  
acquaintances and enjoying a 
holiday a t the Kenogan Court 
(or the past week.
M R . H E N R Y  B E R A R D  . . . 
returned this w eek fro m  C algary  
where he visited his daughter 
and son-in-law, M r . and M rs . 
John M cO m b er fo r ten days, and
OKANAGAN̂  CENTRE
O K A N A G A N  C E l 
Gunn le ft on Tues< 
John going by  w ay  
w here he w ill  assl; 
ping of heaNw
TRE —  R . C . 
ly  fo r F t. St. 
f o f Vancouver 
^t in the ship* 
lachincry fo r
stitutes and s im ila r organiza­
tions. •
U O M E .M A K IN Q  M E N A C E D  
"H om em akers  in  this country  
arc in  danger of losing th e ir  orig­
in a lity  and jo y  o f achievem ent 
because of cake m ixes and ready­
m ade clothes,”  said M iss M c K e r­
cher.
"A nybody can m ake an edible '
re 's  V
w ork on the a ir  p oyt.
M rs . A. H . W h iteh ead  and M r« . 
F . W . F a rk e r  W e r t  Vancouver 
visitors over the w eakend .
GLENMOR
also attended the Stam pede.
S P E N D IN G  A V IS IT  . . .  
several weeks at the hom e  
M r . and M rs . Colin Bishop, F a ir -  
view  H aven, have been the la t­
te r ’s m other and fa th er, M r .  and 
M rs . H enry  Wood, and M r .  and 
M rs . W illia m  Bi.'.ybrook and  
fa m ily , a ll of C a lg ary .
M R . D . C. G O UG I^ , .  . . res i­
dent engineer for Swan, W ooster 
and Partners , who played a 
m a jo r role in the construction of 
Lake  O kanagan B ridge, le ft Sat­
urday to re turn  to Vancouver. 
M r. Gough cam e here on Jan ­
u ary  2, 1956 to supervise ' con­
struction of the bridge. H e  
resides a t 2982 W . 22nd Ave. in  
Vancouver.
E N J O Y IN G  A H O L ID A Y  . . . 
a t present w ith  her parents. M r .  
and M rs . W . J . A rchibald , i.s M iss  
Jean Archibald who resides in  
C algary .
M IS S  B A R B A R A  G R IE R S O N  
. . . who has been in England  
and Europe for the past year, 
w ill a rr iv e  in  Kelow na to v is it her 
parents M r . and M rs . H . A. 
G rierson on Sunday m orning. 
Accom panying M iss G rierson 'will 
be her niece and nephew, Lloyd  
and Brenda M ayh ew  of O ttaw a.
G L E N M O R E  —  M r.j and M rs . 





By E D D Y  G IL M O R E |tran.slation by Christopher F r y  of
Races
quota (or nationals of Korea and 
other counUlo.s .should be intro­
duced—Canadians w ill then find  
thcyi.sclvc.s much more welcome 
abroad.”
Mris, Tay lo r; a 6.1 - ye a r - old 
widow, tours United Church ml.s 
.slon stations a ll ovei; the world, 
and speqds nl>out four months of
_____  people re.sent the fact [every year abroad. She Tida
th a t C anada has iKi lm m iR ration l waded rivers  and travelled by 
^uota for th\nn, said M rs . T a y lo r, bullock c u rl to i^cnch out-of-tlw
L O N D O N  ( A P ) ' -  De.spitc the  
M iddle East situation, recessions 
and rising prlcc.s, this July, is one 
of the busio.st months in London’.s 
theatrica l history.
Eighteen plays a n d  operas 
opened in a three-week period, A 
lot of old fnvoritc.s continued to  
pack the houses.
The reasons for all the activ ity  
lire not too d iffic u lt to under­
stand.
London’s' social season rims 
from  M ay to in  id ■ August. The  
capital i.s cram m ed with foreign  
visitors, And 1 a r g e numbers of 
people arc  going to theatres ns 
an esen|)f (ruin world, problems. 
Among the new openings w e re ;: 
F ive  F ing er Exercise, by Peter 
Shaffer, starring  Adrinnne A llen, 
Roland C ulver, Brinnd Bedford, 
M ichael B ryan t arid young Jid iet 
M ills , daughter of f|lm  star John 
M ills , '
Tire Joshua T ree , Iw  Alox Cop- 
pel, I t  i.s set lii C aliforn ia , w ith  
Anne P a te r, W illia m  Sylvester 
and Hugh M oDcrm oU,
'Ilie  P  u b 1 1  c ProHccutor, by 
TIvomns W isem an, a play about a 
psychonnal.v.sij
executive aeci e lm y  of the over 
seas ini.ssiom< section of the 
W om an’s M issionary Society, 
k " I  do not iK'Uevi' w c  have n 
eplor bar.'" she said, •’ l l  Is »lm -
S
ly  thd t somo grovrpa o f Cana- 
Ians a rc  a fra id  Utese |>coplc will 
VkwK Joe *owcr wages and have  
adverse effect on our eCon- 
©m y.. " E x p e r ie n c e  »hows th a t  Im - 
tn ignud .s have  h  good e ffec t on 
Jhc econom y. but even  so, I do  
no t a d \o c n le  pern ritllog  hapU nf 
m d  e n lfv  l»v N e g ro o  a m | ,OiT 
fcnlals
Joan G lraudoux’s Pour Lucreco, 
stars V iv ien  Leigh  and C la ire  
Bloom, ,
F low ering  C h erry  has S ir R alph  
Richardson and Wendy H ille r . 
The M ousetrp, by Agatha Chris­
tie, is in its sixth y e a r -lo n g e s t  
running p lay  in B ritish  history.
V aria tio n  o n .a  Them e, a p lay  
by Terence R attlgan , has M a r ­
garet Leighton an d  Jerem y B ritt . 
Bolls A rc R inging stars Ju lie  W il­
son.
In rehearsal is Tlic Deserters  
by Norm nnvnnc, directed by N ew  
Y o rker A lan Schneider,
A play has been found for 
movie actress E va Bnrtok. C alled  
F irew orks in the Run, it ’s due for 
an autum n opening.
P E A C H L A N D  —  Registered a t 
the Totem  Inn  and attending the  
Jubilee celebrations just ended, 
w ere P . G . Stagg, Vancouver; 
M r. and M rs . W . A. L itt le , W en­
atchee; M r .  and M rs . M . A . 
M in tzer, Lang ley, W ash.; M rs . 
Haines, Penticton; M . Davidson, 
Kerem eos; H a rry  deCorsy deLau- 
tour, Seattle, W ash.; Anna P ie r­
son, Seattle; E th e l C. P e rin , 
N orth  Vancouver; E . S. Sm ith , 
C algary.
M r . and M rs . W hite and M r .  
and M rs . D . R . W hite, P rin ce  
George; M r .  and M rs . Geo. W . 
D im m ock, Patterson, B .C .; M r .  
and M rs . Geo; Robinson, K a m ­
loops; D r . and M rs . J . Ferguson, 
Lancaster, N .H .;  M r . and M rs . 
B. M . W hyte, Vernon; M rs . A lex  
W^atso9 , C a l^ a ry ._  . ,
A t T rep a n ie r B ay  Cottages 
w ere: M r .  and M rs . A lb ert
Town; M r .  and M rs . Gordon M c -  
M o rran ; M r .  and M rs . N e il V a n  
H orne; D r .  and M rs . H o w ard  
W illis ; M r .  and M rs . K endrick , 
a ll fro m  Vancouver.
M r . and M rs . J . H . W ilson have  
th e ir daughter, M rs . R . R iddle  
and two daughters, W endy and  
Daphne, here fo r two weeks. M r .  
and M rs . B e rt H iggs and th e ir  
daughter D iane have been guests 
of M r . and M rs . W ilson fo r the  
Jubilee celebrations fro m  V ic ­
toria.
M rs . D . K . C rockett, w ith  h er  
three children, Judy, John and 
Robin of N orth  Vancouver, w ere  
visitors a t the home of M r . and  
M rs. Gordon Sanderson fo r the  
celebrations a t the weekend.
M rs . Ben G um m ow  w as a  
house guest at the home of M r .  
and M rs . E . H . P ierce during  
the centennial and Jubilee fes­
tivities, and has le ft fo r her home 
in V ic toria .
M r . and M rs . Hugh Ferguson  
have returned to th e ir home in 
Kamloops a fte r spending a few  
days w ith  the ir sistcr-In-law , M rs . 
M . Ferguson, T rep an ier, w hile  
attending the Jubilee celebrations. 
Other visitors here fo r the fc,s- 
tivifles included, M rs . George  
Ticko ll, Vancouver, who visited  
her sister, M rs . A. M iss
M , A . T w id d y  from  Penticton, a 
visitor of M r. and M rs . V . M iln c r-  
Jones: M rs . Corn Evans of Mi.s- 
sion C ity , who stayed w ith  her 
mother, M rs . A llen Wilson.
London, O nt., accom panied th e ir  
son and daughter-in-law , M r .  and  
M rs . J im  Cornw ell o f Vancouver, 
on a tr ip  to the v a lle y  over the  
weekend, and w ere guests of the  
la tte r ’s parents, M r . and M rs . J . 
P . Long, G reata  Ranch.
cake w ith  a cake-m ix, bu t the  
rea l pleasure in m ak in g  a cake  
yourself.”  she said.
".Anybody can w a lk  Into a shop 
and select a dress, bu t there’s 
much m ore satisfaction in sewing 
one yourself fro m  your own  
choice of m ate ria ls  and m aybe  
your own djesign.”
M iss M cK erch er says that p art 
of her departm en t’s job is to per­
suade housewives on farm s to  
consider "cost against t im e .”
"W e  w ant w om en to m ake  
things them selves, but in  this age 
of autom ation, they m ig h t, for in­
stance, be w orth m ore operating  
the b a le r an d ' then m akin g  a 
ready-m ix  cake, than  In  spending 
an hour or so m aking  a cake the 
old-fashioned w a y .”
COLOR S E N S E  J.
She ^ i d  her d ep artm en t also 
tries to teach good color sense 
and an eye for line.
“ U tility  in  home artic les  is es­
sentia l.”  she said. "W e  w ant to 
get aw ay  from  tea-cups too angu­
la r  to d rink  from , w ith  handles 
too ornate to hold, ashtrays too 
fla t to hold ashes, and e lectric  
lam ps so fancy the ligh t can’t get 
through.”
And Canadians, she says, don’t 
eat properly . "W e are  an overfed  
nation and basic nu trition  is still 
the essential e lem ent in our 
courses concerned w ith  the pre­
paration  of food.”
M iss M cK echer Is In  charge  
of a s ta ff of 50, m ost o f them  
home economists, who w o rk  w ith  
w om en’s groups in  ru ra l areas  
throughout O ntario.
The sta ff a t the head office In  
Toronto prepares a series of les­
sons on cooking, m ak in g  clothes, 
furnishing the h o m e ,  various  
home cra fts , such as needlework  
and quilting, h ealth  education, 
procedure a t m e e t i n g s ,  and  
teaches t h e m  to groups o f 
wom en.
guest over the w e e V n d  M rs . 
P h illip  Catherwood og Mission  
C ity . B .C.
Vis itors at the horrfie of M r .  
and M rs . H . A tkinsor, over lh«  
weekend w ere th e ir son and  
daughter-in-law  M r .  and  M rs. W . 
C. Atkinson of Red Pass. B.C.
Guests a t the homie of M rs . 
E dw in  Snowsell (or thw sumYner. 
holidays a re  her son amd daught­
er-in -law  M r . and M rs . F ra n k  
Snowsell w ith  the ir naughters  
Lynne and Jane op P rln c *  
George. B .C. M r .  alnd M rs . 
Snowsell a re  renewingl aqualnt* 
ances in Kelow na and (district.
I
Sym pathy of the d is tric t U  
extended to M rs . V e rn e  Robert­
son and fa m ily  in the sudden 
passing of her m other M rs, J . 
Lewis, of B ra lo rn e , B .C .
I
Guests visiting M r , ,  and M rs . 
L a rry  G orby and Verin Gorby on 
a three week holiday h re  Mr.- and 
M rs . B. Young and tA e ir daught­
e r and son B arb ara  , and Ian  of 
V ic toria , B .C.
V is iting  M r .  and M rs . A . M .  
M oore a t T rep a n ie r B a y  Cot­
tages, are  M rs . M oore ’s niece, 
M rs . K en C la rk  and her husband 
and daughter, Jan ice , f r o m  
D riv e r , Sask., also M r .  and M rs . 
J , M y lre a  fro m  K inders ly , Sask.
M rs . J. P a tem an  of Edm onton  
is visiting her son-in-law and  
daughter, M r . and M rs . E . J . 
E lh ers , also v is iting  fro m  E d ­
monton are  M rs . E lh e rs ’ b rother- 




O TTA W A  IC P ' — (T h e  federal 
governm ent w ill consider w ays  
of encouraging studerit nurses to  
rem ain  in tra in in g , H ea lth  M in i­
ster M ontc ith  said today in the  
Commons.
H e was rep ly ing to F .  J. B igg  
(P C -A thabasca' who l^uggested 
th a t in v iew  of the shdrtage of 
nurses the federal govbrnm ent 
should encourage the \ student 
nurses through th e  paym ent of $ 1  
a day during tra in in g .. (
m m H m m u k
M r, F a r re ll W hyte, who cam e  
from M ontreal to attend the Jubi­
lee celebration and has been w ith  
his brother, D r. G W. W hyte, is 
leaving by plane (or the cast on 
Tuesday.
V is iting  a t the hom e of M r  
and M rs . Gordon W y a tt recently  
w ere th e ir son and daughter-in- 
la w , M r . and M rs . Dennis W y a tt 
and son M ich ae l, fro m  T ra il;  
M rs . Ericson and sons D a le  and  
D y ra ll and daughter C aro l, fro m  
H edley; E rn est W y a tt and two  
children, M a re n  and D ean.
Corporal K eith  W yatt, R C A F , 
stationed a t Uplands a irp o rt, O t­
taw a , instrum ent technician on 
the plane accom panying H e r  
R oyal Highness, Princess M a r­
garet, spent some tim e a t home 
w ith  his parents, M r . and M rs . 
Gordon W yatt, during the week­
end.
Plans for the annual P T A  car­
n iva l, set fo r F r id a y , August 1, 
a l 7:30 p .m „ are  w e ll under w ay. 
A fu ll evening of fun has been 
arranged. Bingo w ill be featured, 
a rum m age sale (o r which dona- 
rions w ill be welcom e, and a cake  
baking contest, open to anyone, 
with' firs t and second prizes to 
be given. The proceeds of the 
evening w ill go towards the ex­
penses of the Red Cross swim  
classes, sponsored by the P T A ,
Local m em bers of the "Cousins”  
clan, attending the fa m ily  re­
union in Kelow na on Sunday, 
Ju ly  20, a t the hom e of Francis  
Cousins, w ere: M r .  and M rs . 
Verne Cousins and daughter 
Shnrlcne; M r ,  and M rs . W arren  
Cou.slns and .son K eith . M r .  and 
M rs . Danny Cousins are a t pres­
ent in Burns L ake  and w ere  un­
able to attend the gathering of 
about th irty  fa m ily  m em bers.
M r , and M rs , H a rry  B irkelqnd  
and two daughters, Zandra arid 
Debby, have le ft for a w eek’s 
fislilng tr ip  In the KnmloopB 
dhstrict,
M rs , E .,M i l le r  of Roblin, M an ,, 
is visiting her brotber-ln-lnw , M r. 
M r  and M rs . C. C ornw ell of A, E . M ille r , for a few weeks.
way spots.
L iU le  unorthodox trnns iw it is 
necessary now,”  she said. " A f­
rica is as I modern as Canada, 
and cars and uliplane.s are  easily  
nvaUabki.” i
S T U D IE D  L A N G U A G ES
D r. T a y lo r was born In St. 
C atharines, studied modern Ian- 
guage.s at the Ilnlver.slty of T o ­
ronto. taught at Bath, near K ing  
ston. O n t., ' and then at O ntario  
l.adie.s College, Whitby, Ont, \ 
When she m arried,, s|»e nccoin-^ 
panied her husband to Szorhwari 
'tn o v lfire , 2 ,tK)0 , m i l e s  inside
C A N A D IA N  P L A Y
[Noon Has No Shadows, a Cn- 
nnclinn play by Pat .hnidry of To  
ronto w ilh  an all-Canadian en.st, 
including Suzanne F in lay  and 
Jonathan W h flp ^
WnHV Pcipe -KRlTt-qf the U iuler- 
wpi;Ul\ a im isical vem o n  of Ben 
Johnson’s Volphone. \  
I(^mn-ln-Donclu', a nangUfyNin  
iH)rt fro m  France w ith an Eiig- 
ilsh cast. ' J ;
Th e  T r ia l of M a ry  Dugtjrt; a 
brlghlened-un rev iva l.
'n»o C oventV inrden t , ---------------
pntry', Ihe Festival BaUet Com ­
pany, a ad I lie O iu'r.i do Cain«[rn
Op, r!>(Com,.lcl«„
Athlete Becomes 
First Woman Golf 
Pro In Quebec
W IN D S O R  M IL L S , Qiie, ( C P ) -  
M rs. H. R, (C la ra ) C leveland of 
D anville , Quo., hn.s become the 
province’s fir.st woman golf jiro- 
fessional.
She took over the job recently  
at n course operated by a paper 
company (Canada P aper) In this 
Eastern Townships com m unity,
A clark-hm red woman of av­
erage build , M rs . C leveland re ­
lies on shnr|)v co-ofdlnntlon frir 
her gam e andVenn drive a b a ll 
up to 250 yhrds.
She gUres iiiKtructlon tw ice  
weekly to two groups o f begin­
ners including a special ju n io r
Mother Meets Son She Gave Up 
A t Birth In Gripping Re-union
M rs, C leveland tw ik , up golf 
hlxiut 1 2  years ago and since has
" A t  the m om ent, the im iw rta n tiC b ln ri. and worked as a mi.-tslon- 
thlutg ia ' th a i (*» im m lg ra U o n 'a ry  w ith  h im  Iro m  1920 to lIKU
' '■ ; f
, .  ■■ - . ; ' . • v  " ,V
\
de ilueno.s Aires are  in fu ll swlngjw,-(n the E  a a t ri r  n Townships 
w ith ru-w (md old prm(uctloiis. j Ladles ()p<-n crown six lim es  
Among the proven (.tvoriies in T liore is at leiist one other 
Ixindou’s VVrst\ End, th ea lie  area w'oman golf i>ro(essionnl in Can-* 
is M y F a ir  Lady, w ith  Rex H ar-!n ria , She ts M rs . C’athnn Shontker 
rlson, .llilie  Andrews and Stanleyinssistant pro a t Toronto St, An- 
Uollow iiy, D u e l  of AngeH, a ld rew it, > , ,
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  G rlm n c - 
Ing to control his emotion, Don 
W hlllan dashed across an a irp o rt 
tarm ac today and em braced hl.s 
mother for the firs t tim e In hi.s 
llfe.'^ '
Hi's m othe/. M rs , K ath leen  
Musson. her face also working, 
stepped off an a irlin e r from  Ixin- 
don, England, and into the arm s  
of the ia ll young m an she had 
given up for adoption as an In ­
fant 29 years before.
Photographers recorded th e ir  
brief, wordless reunion and then  
M rs. Musson was hustled off 
through customs. I,n te r she left 
w ilh  Don and his 31-yenr-old  
brother, F red  Musson, for Llrid  
say, Ont,, and a tw o-m onth v is it 
to F re d ’s (a im  home w l)ere fa m ­
ilies of Ijoth sons w ill live during  
her stay. , '
M rs. Musson was deserted by 
lier husband Ircfore Don was 
born, when she whs 2 1 . She felt
She took her older son, F red , 
to live w ith  her m other in Eng­
land, and (lid not return to Can 
nda until today.
Don was adopted by a W hlllnns  
fam ily , ” 1  guc.ss, it  was a ll rig id  
until his w ife  died when I was a 
year old,” he said, “ Then there  
was h  succession of housekeep­
ers ,"  , ■ '
When Don shoWed up In kin­
dergarten one day bleeding from  
a beating ndm lnlslcred by a 
housekeeper, he was turned over 
to the child ren’s aid.
He was ra ised in 13 foster 
homes and lie llyved h im self an i l ­
leg itim ate  child.
A la w y e r’s le tte r led h im  to 
discover hla brother liv ing  
at Lindsay, Ont.,, only l l ,  m iles  
from  Bowm anvIUe, four months 
ago, Fred  had returned to live  in 
Canacla in 1053.
F rc (i’s w ife w rote M rs , Musson 
and hci: tr ip  was arranged . She Is 




T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  E v e ry  
cham ber of com m erce Interested  
in a ttrac tin g  tourists should open 
a m useum , says R u th  H om e, d i­
rec tor of museum research  stud­
ies a t O ntario College o f A rt.
" In  the U nited  States there is 
trem endous interest in  history  
and this could be echoed in  Can­
ad a ,”  M iss Hom e said. “ I t  is es­
tim ated  th a t every  c a r th a t stops 
in a town to see a rnuseum is 
w orth a possible $15 in  money 
spent in  the com m unity .”
She believes a survey should 
be m ade of O ntario  to  find  suit­
able spots fo r inuseum s.
U S E  F O R  G HO ST TO W N S  
“ Ghost towns have been u til­
ized as museurris in the U nited  
States and s im ila r towns in  
N orthefn  O ntario could be ex­
ploited as tourist attractions .”
" In  Canada we a re  in  danger 
of losing our heritage b y  not ta k ­
ing sufficient in terest in  our his­
to ry ,”  said M iss H om e, p a rt of 
whose w ork  is to encourage the 
establishm ent o f local museums.
One of these is a t Jordan, Ont., 
near St, C atharines, w hich in ­
cludes relics of the w ine trade  
as w ell as local h istory. She has 
worked w ith other m useums at 
Fergus, Napanee, C ornw all and 
W indsor, and now is assisting in 
establi.shing one a t Edgelcy  in the 
t ’oronto area.
"W om en arc g iv ing much help  
to museums by creating  com­
m unity  interest, and the W om ­
en’s Institute  in  Ontnylo is help 
ing ' h istory by a.s.scmbling re ­
ports about d iffe ren t areas of the  
province," she said.
V IT A L  TO  A R T  S T U D Y  
Students m ust understand the 
history of a p a rtic u la r period in  
order to understand the a r t  it 
produced,”  she said. "T h e y  can 
also com pare m odern trends in 
a rt  as an aid to th e ir  own de­
signing.”  ,
Though she has won three  
scholarships to study museums 
and allied  subjects and has w rit­
ten a lx)ok about ceram lc’S, Miss  
Hom o firs t speclallzecT in political 
science and has n̂ m as te r o f arts  
degree from  the U n ivers ity  of T o ­
ronto,
She worked a t a Toronto public  
lib ra ry  (or a w h ile , studlijd, a t 
Sm ith  College, M ass., and then  
beenm e a lectu rer a t  the R oyal 
O ntario  M useum ;
She was Buporvlsor of educa­
tion when she le ft  there  1 2 ' yearn  
ago to Join the college of a rt;
A fte r a life ’s w ork  in museums 
she says of them : "T h e y  , grow
Calorie Conscious?
Use SUCARYL
A  C alo rie -F ree  Sweetener
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Jon Hall Hustles His 
Own Revenue Business




V A T IC A N  C IT Y  <AP> The
f e i :
“# i
TIME TO STOP
A U K L A N D . N . Z. ,  *CP> -  
W a lte r Reid o( Auckland, New  
Zealand's oldest d riv e r, has put 
his car aw ay. Now  98, he says; 
• T m  not as young as I  used to 
b e .” D riv e rs  in N ew  Zealand  
have to pass a road te.«t each 
ye a r a lte r  they are 70. So fa r  
R eid has never failed.
H O L L Y W O O D  1AP> —  ‘ ‘N ow a- lo r the series w ith  his new cam  
davs, an actor can ’t  sit around, e ra .
and w ait for his agent to call, j 4. .And when he can get a re- 
He's got to get out and hustle for, spite from  a ll thest> activities, 
h im self.”  developing his M a-
Thi-: is the credo o f Jon H a ll 'i l la g e . a resort hotel he !V atican 's  w eekly L ’Osservatorel
an?^ it is producing results. Dom enica .has assailed!
‘T  T.“ itian -,oarod  11.11 h .s  l« n s ;™ S ;K  WILL BE LOW ^
been a fan of island music. Find-*  ̂ ** ^
GIVE AWAY $88«
PHILADELPHIA U P )  — Sgt. 
Peter J, M aida  should have told  
his w ife  about the 19^7 tclcphona 
directory. She turned it  over to 
the telephone company em ployee  
when he cam e w ith  this ye a r’s 
directory. Maida told hi.s w ife  
that he kept his $880 savings in  
I the old telephone book. About 
$300 has bt'en recovert'd.
RUSSIAN SUBMARINES DISPLAY NEW GADGETS
CASINOS RAKE IN MONEY
the Soviet U nion’s efforts to pcn-1 C.ARSON CLV\*- (A P '—
etrate  the M idd le  E ast. Recession or no recession, folks
“ M a y  God protect Is lam  from gamble. State lax  commission re* 
the w ee k ly ; iHirts issutxl showtsl Nevada  
‘ gam bling casinos won $62,589 in 
I t  criticized the Soviet call fo r iih i' months of this y e a r
A Soviet subm arine patrols  
the B altic  aa a fte r having been 
a lerted  as a result of the m ld- 
E a s t crisis. According to a llied  
sources, the B a ltic  fleet was 
ordered on a defensive a le rt
th a t includes Intensive p atro l­
ling of western areas o f the 
sea. A llied e.xperts said these 
subm arines w ere equipped w ith  
a new tvpe device which has 
puzzled the W est. The device
ANIMAL TERRORISTS
B U R D W A N . Ind ia  (R euters) 
Police have arrested a gang of 
robbers in W est Bengal state who 
have been m asquerading as hy­
enas, leopards and deer. W earing  
.the skins of these anim als, the 
protrudes from  the re a r of the ! jobbers spread te rro r among vil- 
conning tower, but is not known [jagers a t night and w ent about 
w hether it is a new type peri- j jobbing houses w ithout hindrance
r . . . .  Ua he rem arked. "T h e  financing is no,its new ‘protectors’ ,
mg some inspired com tos ^  Construction co.<ts are said.
o’8 ht I am azing ly low because the hotel' I t  .............................. .......................... . « . >v.
should share thenr id u s Ic \u lh  Ihe eonipletcly open, except fo r the a fivc-iKiwer sum m it conference'— Sv5,(XX),t)(X1 m ore lhan m  
vast record- using pu ic. bedrooms and bathroom s.”  ion the M iddle E ast w ithout tho i'he  sam e pre-recession period
So he moved his own equipmenU. is looking tr im  and youth-i presence of A rab  represt'ntatives.l ‘ “iL .Y S i‘ ^:________________________
into the niteries and m ade h i-fi jje dived ' ” 'l'his.” s a i d  L ’Osservatore!
and stereophonic recordings. movie w aters over 2 0  dell.a Dom enica, ’ ’ recalls the
brought them  back to the Slates j jg  j ,g jj be has m eth ods that the Moscow feov-
and sold the layo u t to M e r c u r y p o u n d s  in the lastiC rnm ent prefers; B rin g  some ’big
scope or snorkel, or a contrap­





W inters A t 
Quebec Home
Records, which w ill sooon bringi^.^g j ^.jjb  a p rogram  l ik e ’ shots,' real or supposed, around
out “ H i-F i in H a w a ii.”  i th a t—no wonder. a conference table to decide the
pohee said.
CHANGE OF HEART
M IL A N  (A P ) A pickpocket 
picked the pocket of a M ila n  
law yer, then changed his mind. 
He recognized Adam o D eg li Occi 
as the m an who got h im  cleared  
of a pickpocket charge last year, 
returned the law yer's  w a lle t and 
h u rried  aw ay.
OLD CAMERAS BULKY
2. A veteran of m akin g  movies 
in, under and above the w ater, he 
has long recognized the d ifficu lty  
of film in g  underw ater. The sub­
m erged cameras w ere bulky, tc-  
quired two or three m en to han­
dle. could film  only for a lim ited  
tim e . 'Fhat m ade such photog­
rap hy expensive.
EATING PIG FOOD
By JACK SMITH . IRussia now is recognized as a | ^ | J | * | | | * ^  I I U B I I C  H O N G  KONG (A P )— Red China 
L O N D O N  (A P )— I t  is not h ard  power w ith a d irect in terest in j apparently  facing food shortages
to  understand w hy N ik ita  Khrush |the M iddle E ast. I M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  A Pcr(>iHgspite cla im s of record crops, is
chev is buoyant and bubbling on!- This has been one of the aim s gnne falcon w ith  a three - f5ot| bing sweet potatoes, once con- 
■ ■ -------------------- *he be- wingspan was a w inter guest a t gj^jejcd f it  only for pigs. i
PRICE INTELLIGENCE
H A N O V E R . W e s t  G erm any  
( Reuters I—Housewives here have 
th e ir own ‘ 'intelligence service” 
on city store price fluctuations. 
W om en from  the G erm an  House­
wives Association study prices 
daily . They telephone rc ix irts  to a i 
central office, which in turn .
destiny of ’protected’ countries 
and peoples.”
SORE HEAD
Nervousness, tension, lack  of 
sleep, hunger, and disease arc  
common causes o f headaches.
So Jon went to w ork  w ith as.so-iserves as inform ation centre for: 
d a te s  and produced the special b arg ain-conscious hou.scwtvcs. 
underw ater cam era , a lightweight
the home of M r . and M rs . Jam es  
K. Lowthcr.
The bird crashed into an a p art­
m ent w a ll in the west end las t 
fa ll, apparently w hile chasing a
the cocktail p arty  c ircu it in Mos I of Soviet diplom acy from  the 
cow those days ! ginning. I t  has been an objective
Th e  Soviet p re m ie r Is scoring'fought stubbornly by W estern
one of the biggest propaganda!Rovernm ents.
v ictories for Russia since the coldj B ot P rim e  M in is te r M a c m illa n  
w a r began hlm.sclf blocked fu rth er effective
I f  a United N ations sum m it opposition when he suggested theip igeon. and suffered a broken  
m e e u L  is t l d  as e x p « te d .iU n lte d  Nations as the place fo r!leg . The Society for the Preven- 
K h ^ s h c h e v  w ill appear ^n th e ’Khrushchev to ta lk  about M id d le  tion of C ruelty to Am m als cap-
popular European m ind as t h e jE ^ f  u  '
m a n  who in itia ted  it  a ll. I. F in a lly , w ith  the sum m it seem^-
T h a t w ill be a re a l a c h ie v e -m g ly  m the offing. Khrushchev  
m ent. For the people of E urope!can l ^ k  fo rw ard  to seeing the 
have long yearned fo r ta lk  a t th e |U n ited  States. Obviously he wants  
J I to .see how the other h a lf lives.
T he popular feeling  Is th a t if! In  the ^ p lo m a tic  gam e K h ru .^ -  
on lv  the heads of governm ent, chev sUll has a tru m p  card . H e  
cou'ld get together and ta lk  th ings!can still say he lacks hard  assur- 
o v er, much of the fric tion  be- ances that President E lsenhow er 
tw een East and W est m ight end.[and French Prem ier^ (3e G a d le
Com-
C A U C A SIA N  C O S M E TIC S
LO N D O N  (A P ) — B eauty hints 
for the ladies have come from  
the Caucasus by w ay of Radio  
Moscow. H ere is one for a fa­
c ia l; cover the face w ith  grated
LITTLE UNDERSTANDING w ill personally attend a sum rnit
Th ere  has been little public session, and it’s Useless for h im  
understanding of the W estern to go unless they do
tured it  and turned it  over to the  
Lowthers.
The Lowthers nursed the b ird  
during the w in ter, then gave it  to  
the Zoological G a r d e n s  at 
Charlesbourg. Que.
M r . Low thcr, a student of or­
nithology at M c G ill U n ivers ity , 
said he decided to place the fa l­
con in the zoo because it  would  
have little  chance for survival i f  
freed. He said while the b ird ’s
governm ents’ reluctance to go to  
th e  sum m it w ithout carefu l prep­
a ra tio n  and some hope o f Sucr 
cess.
N ow  to the m an  In  Eu rope s 
streets, K hrushchev is the g(3V- 
ern m en t chief who took the in itia ­
tiv e  for sum m it ta lks  when the  
th re a t of w ar was rea l.
Th e  events of the last nine  
days have fa llen  together n eatly  
fo r  Khrushchev,
H e is able to pose as the g reat 
cham pion of A ra b  nationalism  
and A rab  unity.
M ost M oslem s deplore com - 
inun ism , but to m any Arabs now  
Khrushchev m ust look lik e  an  
understanding frien d .
Then, too, K hrushchev has 
m anaged to get the  prom ise of 
su m m it talks w ith  litt le  p re p a ra ­
tion . I
F o r his own reasons, K hrush­
chev has alw ays appeared shy of 
too much preparation  —  perhaps  
because good arrangem ents could 
le a d  to the k ind o f sum m it ta lks  
th a t he could not tu rn  to his ad­
vantage.
N O W  R E C O G N IZ E D
M ore im p o rtan t in  the long run, 
however, w ill be the fa c t th a t
I f  the ebullient Com m unist 
knows W estern m usic, the song 
on his lips this m orning would 
surely be “ Oh w h at a beautifu l 
m orning . . .  everyth ing ’s goin’ 
m y w a y .”  _____
leg  mended, it  was tw isted and  
would im pede it .
M r .  Low ther said he and his  
w ife becam e attached to the fa l­
con, despite its touchy tem p era­
m ent and sharp beak and talons. 
Th ey  fed it  a half-pound of ham ­
burger each day.
Some falcons have been know n  
to fly  up to 180 m iles an hour. 
The peregrine, a species used in  
the ancient sport of falconry, is 
w idely spiead in  Canada but un­




W IN N IP E G  (C P )—M an ito b a ’s 
oldest hab itab le  hom e —  a 105- 
year-old two-storey .building in  
nearby W est K ildonan— has been  
renovated and now w ill serve as 
a museum.
The house was b u ilt In  1853 by  
John In k s te r, w  h o s e grand­
daughter was present a t the 
opening of the m useum . N ine-
teenth-centurv furn itu re  has been _
a ffa ir  that one m an  can ca.sily ad 
just and operate.
3. H aving prospered w ith the 
am azing ly successful R a m a r of 
the Jungle television series, Jon 
is devising another one, The
Seven Seas. This one w ill get h im  | cucum ber, leaving the pulp on for 
out of the jungle and into the j 20 to 30 miriutcs. In  case of very  
briny . He has a lread y  shot thou-s-jgreasy skin, a little  vodka or 
m unist press reports say a law jgnds of feet of f ilm  underw ater 1 other spirit m ay be added, 
has been passed m aking sweet 
potatoes p a rt of the national food 
ration.
WAKE-UP DEVICE
W IE S B A D E N . W est G erm any  
(R euters) —  H ighw ay authorities 
plan to carve  one -  inch - deep 
•’s lits”  into the edges of the;
Frankfurt-Mannheim autobahn inj 
the hope that drowsy drivers may j 
be roused by the bumps if their i 
cars stray from the centre of 
road.
NAGGING HUSBAND
M E T Z , F r a n c e  (R e u te r s ) -  
F lin d a , a tw o-year-old circus lion, 
dropped dead when her m ate  j 
Prince ro ared  angrily  into h e tj 
face. V e te rin a ry  surgeons diag­
nosed th a t F lin d a ’s death was 
due to a h e a rt a ttac k  brought | 
on b y  fr ig h t.
HIGH SPEED
P A R IS  (R euters) —  F rench  | 
tra ins  have the fastest average  
speed in  the w orld—56 m iles p e rj 
hour on m a in  line passenger runs i|
— a rep o rt released here says.
C om parable figures are  51 m .p.h. 
in  the U n ited  States and 50 m .p .h . | 
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and utensils owned by the f irs t  
owners are on display.
O ther e a rly  pioneer item s are  
also exhibited.
A second project w ill include  
renovation o f a building next to 
the In kster home, once used as 
a post office and store.
Mayor-Editor Crusades 
For North Development
By ARCH MACKENZIE 
Canadian Press Staff W rite r
O TTA W A  (C P > -T e d  H orton is 
the  crusading ed ito r of one of 
Cannda’.s most northerly news­
papers, the w eek ly  News of the  
N orth .
cheque-writing in an effo rt to  
guard  against too - w idespread  
reaping of its second crop of 
“ citizens’ dividends.”
L a s t year's  in itia l $20 pay­
ments, financed in an unprec­
edented $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  share-the-oil- 
w ealth  scheme, were m ade by  
banks and th e ir provincial coun­
terparts . the A lberta  treasu ry  
branches. The dividends w ere  
paid in cash to anyone signing a 
declaration of e lig ib ility .
I t  was a sim ple procedure th a t  
took about two minutes. A bank  
clerk explained the requirem ents  
—the citizen m ust be at least 2 1 , 
a Canadian citizen or B ritish  sub­
jec t, and have lived in A lberta
la te r fo rm ed  a com pany and 
bought the paper. S tarting  w ith  
an old circulation list he discov-i'for the lEt.st two years and any
cred, he built the w eek ly ’s circu­
lation to 1,600.
He was on his own fro m  the  
.start, operating on the princip le
He also Is m ayo r of Y e llo w - ‘ hat a newspaper has to be c riti-  
kn ife . N .W .T ., the only m ayo r in independent to live .
a region com prising about one 
th ird  of C anada’s land area.
Ed itor Horton ,w orries some? 
tim es about reconciling responsl
It's  dead any other w a y ,”  he 
said om phaticnlly, cla im ing  th a t 
a cam paign to get Canadian P a ­
cific A irlines  fares reduced has
billtlc.s of im p a rtia l oditorinl crit-i^’/ ’'^" h s m ain  projects.
lci.sm w ith his duties ns m a y o rj« e  ho got two rcduction.s^
of Yellow knife, the gold-m iningl ^^''"‘c ipa lly  he s p r a c ti.sed 
town of 3,500 which sprang he iiscd to preach in hi.s
2 1  years ago on G re a t Slave Lakc;^,^“ ')r als by going in for de le t 
600 m iles north o f Edm onton. 1 f‘'i«ncing w ith  « program  o f c iv  ^
'im provem ents, As editor, he still
8 P O K E AS M A Y O R feels free to take pot shots at
Hl.i d ilem m a of sorts becam e business, c iv il servants and the 
npparent here during his v is it to and te rrito ria l govern-
the regular m eeting of the N o rth  I nient.s. 
west T errito ries  Council. He siiti H n rtliy  jokes sprinkled liberally I tenccs. Pri.son term s of .30 months 
m  the press tab le  but from  tim e ji,ro u g h 'h i.s  paper are a feature to .2'j years w eic  given to 276
other eight yeqrs. This under­
stood, the applicant m ade his 
m a rk  and got his $2 0 _bill. 
IL L E G A L  P A Y M E N T S
I t  was too simple. D ividends  
becam e found money fo r the  
d rifte rs , the confidence m en, the 
alcoholics, and those who just 
couldn’t resist the tem ptation. 
Supplying false names and ad- 
(Irosse.s, they m ade the rounds. 
Some got m ore than 100 of the  
citizens’ bonuses.
R C M P  ).and city police w ere  
faced with a whopping investiga­
tion, The governm ent had paid  
m ore than .“iOO.OOO dividends. Who 
got them illegally',’ By this Ju ly , 
the result was 323 convictions for 
false doij^laration and fase pro
( to  tim e was asked by council 
,m em bers to clatiornte on some 
aspect of northern a f fa i r s - In  his 
capacity ns m ayo r. .
On Y e llo w kn ife ’s civic nom ina  
tlon day e a r lie r  this year, a del 
cgntlon called bn the 50-yc«ir-old 
editor and suggested he "p u t up 
o r shut up .”  Th ey  rem inded h im  
of various c iv ic  m atters  th a t had 
draw n sharp ed ito ria l c ritic ism  
M r, Horton, on reflection, ran  for 
won and has served six
known throughout his vast c ircu ­
lation areu , ranging from  the 
M ackenzie R iv e r delta in the 
A rctic to settlem ents near the A l­
berta border.
"LITTLE RISQUE” 
n ie l r  tone m ay be a ‘ ‘little  
risque,”  he confes.scd, as he re ­
called w ith  relish the tim e a 
coupcillor com plqincd about three  
of them ,
The council delivered a rcp rl 
m ayor, niui n  mnnd — although editor Horton  
months of his tw o-year te rm . jslre.sses I t  was not (inanimous, 
"'I'he dual ro le has iKithercd me! "B u t the unklndest cut was 
•omcUme.s,”  he ackhuwlcdgcd in that when the three jokes were  
an , In te rv iew .” I  know that on totd to the council, not a darned  
some council m atters  in the In s tim em ljo r laughed. Tl»at h u rt."
SIX mqnths I'd  have ra ised hell' In the pa.st, a fte r such a pro- 
in the papers.”  !te.st, he has been known to run
’ ’ ‘ *'■ the next w eek’s Joke column
em pty except for a large ” ceni 
sored.”  But, graduall.y. the joki's 
content o f the News of the .North  
returns,
M r. H orton has lumgs of no.s- 
ta lg la  nt tim es about Southern 
CAnudn. H e is A native  of Vegre- 
vllle , A lta ., w here he lenm ed the 
prin ting  trad e  In his fa th e r’s 
shop. H e  Bomctlmcs ml.sses trees
persons
B etter grist for the po litical 
m ill could not have been hoped 
for. P rem ier E. C, M anning's  
Social C red it governm ent, a l­
ready besieged by L ib era l and 
Conservative charges of po litical 
brib ery  a n d  trea.sury hanky- 
panky, now had new troubles.
'Fhe oppbsltlon, keeping the 
dividend Issue alive, noted that 
F o rt S a s katchewnn' provincial 
ja il near Edmonton had a nor-
l le  w rites a w eekly colum n for
his paper, entitled  F ro m  the  
M a y o r’s C h a ir. But this, ho con- 
fc.',.se.H w ith A grin, t«;hds to lie  
weighted by the m a y o r’s view s  
M r; Horton, a short, stocky 
m an w ith a head of th ick , b ris tly  
black h a ir shot through w ith  
grey, a rr iv e d  In  Y e llo w kn ife  In  
1949 from  Edm onton w here  he 
had iM'cn legl.slnture re p o rte r for 
the now-defunct H ulletlu  
TOOK OVER PAPER 
He had b*»i rowed $590 and w ith
a t banks, citizens’ m ust complete i 
the fo rm , have i t  signed by  a 
com m issioner fo r oaths a t the  
reg u lar 25-cent fee, and m a il i t . 
to t h e  treasury departm ent. \ 
There  a 25-man staff equipped! 
w ith  a b atte ry  of electronic sort­
ing m achines w ill check and 
double-check for possible duplica - 1  
tion, and—once satisfied th a t the j 
applicant is honest— w ill m a il o u tij  
the cheque. . . .  1
T h ere  is one other significant 
change. The 1957 cheques are fo r  
$17.50— not $20. The $2.50 cut re-11 
suited when m a rk e t conditions | 
led to a drop in  AJberta oil a n d j  
gas production, which reduced  
the g o v e r n  m ent's , ro yalty  in ­
come. The total fund this year 
is $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , d o w n  $1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
from , last year.
T reasu ry  departm ent offic ials | 
estim ate th a t 550,000 of the d iv id - 1  
ends w ill be paid. T h a t’s roughly I 
h a lf the A lberta  population. L a s tj 
year, when the confusion ended, 
the governm ent had paid  $ 2 0  to i 
each of 5.38,057 citizens. I
M eanw hile , one of the m o s tj| 
zesty battles in 24 years of So-| 
cial C red it governm ent continues. I 
I t  jirobably w ill not end until a t 
least a fte r  the general provincia l I 
election expected som etim e ln  | 
1959. I
In  two sessions of the A lberta  
leg is la ture, the controversial d iv ­
idend legislation has been the 
subject of at len.st eight non-enn- 
fldcnce motions. A ll of them  w e re , 
beaten down easily by the Social 
C redit m a jo rity . i
Standing in the legislature: So­
cial C red it 37, L iberals  1.5, P ro ­
gressive Conservatives 3, CCF 2 ,. 
Independent Social C red it 1, L ll>  
cral-Conservatlve 1, eoalltlon 1, || 
Independent 1, Tota l 61.
Outside the House, citizens in i 
general have lined up on two  
side.s—those who think the dlvld - 
end.s arc  wise and honorable, nnd 
those who think the ppyrpents 
arc  stupid and dishonest. Fence-' 
sitters arc  few. !
In  I some ru ra l areas, w eekly , 
newspaper editors have (;am-
This latest, revised edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica consists of 24 handsome volumes, 27,098 pages, 25,181 
illustrations, 738 maps — truly the world's greatest treasure house of knowledge; the oldest and most honored, the 




B R IT A N N IC A  lO -V O L U M E  C H IL D R E N ’S CLASSICS. A picture story hook of each •»  
ten famous classics from  child ren’s lite ra tu re  such as Robinson Crusoe, H eid i, K ing  
A rth u r, B lack B eauty. Robin Hood, Anderson’s F a iry  Tales, A lice in  W onderland.
D IC T IO N A R Y  consists of a Standard P rac tica l Funk & W ag n all’s English D ictionary  
and the most com m only used words, pronunciation Kuide and rules of g ra m m a r in  
Frcrtcli, G erm an . Swedish, Spanish, Ita lia n  and Yiddish. Covers dally conversatton 
words of 625 m illion people. Also T ra v e le r ’s Guide to expressions and phrases.
E N C Y C L O P A E D IA  B R IT A N N IC A  W O R L D  ATLAS. 570 pages, w ith  an Index of 120 
pages listing 78,000 entries, 2,748 tables of Im portant facts about 192 countries. 3̂15 
separate m aps, 110 large-size maps, 140 sm aller m aps, lim e  zones, g reat c irc le  dis­
tances, heights of mountains, depths of pecans, length of rlvera .
WRITE IN FIFTY WORDS OR LESS
" W h y  I  should lik e  , to  own th e  Encyclopaedia B ritan n ica
HERL ARE HIE RULES:
1. To enter the Coiirler Vcs.say Ciiulest "W hy I should like to 
own the Eneyelopncflia B rita iin ie a " , s m ire  one new 3- 
month.s subscriiiUon to the D a lly  Courier.
2. All essays should be accom panied by the entry  form  below  
fu lly  coinplol(,d.
3. You m a v  subm it ns m any entries n.s you wish, providing  
you conform  to the rules of the contest. Com pleted entry  
form s m ust accom pany each e.ssay. ,
4 . I f  an en tran t is not now receiving the C ourier on Homo 
D e liv e ry  by c a rrie r boy, or m all, conlc.stunt can enter 
own subscription on en try  fo rm ,
5. Anyone m ay enter the contest except employees of The
Dally Courier and their immediate families.
6 . Method of judging; Decl.slon of the Judges is final on nil 
m atters, and the entrants so agree upon entering the con­
test, A ll essays become the properly  of the C ourier, nnd 
none w ill be returned.
7. M a il vour entry to the Contest E d ito r, P a lly  Courier,
KAlowhn, or bring it to the C ourier office, 492 Doylo Avc., 
Kelow na. « i
8 . No m ail Hub.'icrlptibns can be accepted' In Kelowna or 
O kniiagan Mission w here .w o  have established c u rrie r boy 
Hom e D elivery .
m al eapaeity of 294 but by Feb- piiigned, w ith  vary ing  degrees,of
ru a ry  was housing 528. It, charged  
that the dividend prl.soncrs w ere  
costing the government $3(K) n 
day, added to the $176,000 In  ad­
m inistration cojt.s.
IGNORED CHARQIIS 
M r, M anning and his suptmrt- 
ers let a lot of the charges go 
unanswered, sticking f irm ly  to 
their conviction that tlic citizens  
of A lberla  sliouUl — as the p re ­
m ie r had said in his o rig in a l an- 
nmm oeinenl — “ share |H*r.sonally 
in t|ic prosperity resulting from  
developm ent o( live oil in d u stry .”  
But wdiile the Argum ent went
success, to have dividend p ay ­
ments put into ' cnmima'lt.v pro­
jects such ns lib raries , sports 
arenas, and p l a y g r o u n d s .  
Scarcely a provincial organiza­
tion has let its annual m eeting > 
end w ithout either endorsing orj 
critic iz ing  dividends.
and g ra s s -Y e llo w k n ife  la north on in reated-huli oratory, news- 
of the tree  line, , paper column;! and lelters-to-the-
B at ' he 1* nn enthusiustic;editor and convention rcsohitlon;
his w ile  and three ch tld icn  had booster o f Y e llow kn ife  — rig id  the governm ent went alsait de- 
flown north on lh«? strength of down to the golf eour.*;e w ith  Its vising some systeni to avoid the 
an a ttrac tive  offer to edit the sand greens where, g o lfe rs ,h a v e  19.57 .snafu, . . ;
News of the North for Its ow ner..been  known to c a rry  shotguns in' l l t e  1958 procedure, born of 
M r. Horton did not find condl^ an effo rt to stop ravens fro m  neeessliy, has seen the govern; 
lions to his I lik in g  but dug in . H e  haw ki\ig  the balls. ‘ . lin cn t send out thousands o f dlvt*
i i i i i i i
•  Air-CondllioniBK
•  llentini;
•  WcailKr Stripping
•  Aluminonpi Awning
Call for Free Estlmalea
K urn fo rt
H E A T IN G  PR O D U C TS
SI? i.awrenee Ave. 
phone 2IIS
See your friends 
relatives  ̂
neighbors-  
they'll be glad 
to subscribe for 
the Courier...
“Today’s News Todny” . . . 
hours nheud of any newspaper 
circiilnling in this territory.
I------  ̂ ~  ------- “ ESSAY'ENTRY for m  ~
1 To qiiallf.T m e to enter The D a lly  C ourier Essay Contest please start a 
I. Riihserlptlon to the fnllawthg\ person, who has not' been a h^inie delivery or m an  
, subscriber In  The D a lly  Courier for the past 30 days.
“I
\N a n ic  o f N ew  S u b sc rib e r  
S tree t A i l d i c s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Apt.
Town or C ity..........,...................... ..................... -.......*...........  Phone ....
Please enroll me ns a contestant in Tlic Daily Courier Cohtchl
Name .............................. v...................... ......................... -.....
Street Address ............................. .............. ............... -........... ......■■■ I
City or Town . .... .....................................Phone
Mail or Bring to The Daily Courier, Kelowna, B.C,
/
No Vacation For W a n t A ds~They W o rk  Every D a y -G a ll 4 4 4 5
In Memoriam Position Wanted
IN  L O V IN G  M E M O R Y  O F  O U R ,R E L IA B L E , H O N E S T  M A N  de- 
D e a r  M other who passed aw ay sires w ork as truck d r iv e r, car-
In  PcnUclon Ju ly  24. '52.
G txl saw the road was gettinx  
rough
penter, power .saw operator, 
apple picking, m ach inery  m ech­
anic, very  good references ava il-
Property For Sale Boats And Engines
And U»e hills were hard to c lim b ;a b le . Phone 2580 W in fie ld . 280
Arvo VihlSpCrea P cact l5c in u ic  u,’r»rW n f  nnv kind P.rMd.E v e r  rem em bered by Son, Jam es " o r k  of a n j kind G radj in c i  j  ^  accountant. A va ilab le  im -278
Funeral Homes
T h e  In te rlo r’ i  F inest M o r to a n
D A Y ’S F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
W e offer you the com forting  
Rcrvlces that can only be found 
in  suitable auiroundings. 
less  E IIU  S t  Phone 22<M
tf
m ediately . Phone 4463. 279!
Lost And Found
LOST: O N E  P A IR  G LASSES in 
vic in ity  of Junior H igh  School. 
Richter Street. Phone 2503 280
Coming Events
LOST O N B E R N A R D  A V E . 
$180.00. Please leave a t C ourier 
office. R ew ard . 278
For Rent
P R IN C E  O IA R L E S  L O D G E
Rooms by day, w eek, month  




A N N U A L  R U T L A N D  W O M E N ’S 
In s titu te  flow er show w ill be h e ld , 
on W ednesday, July 30, at thejS24 B ernard  Ave
R utland  Senior H igh School. En ____  _  _________________________
tric.s taken day of show 9 a .m . I -pnE  B E R N A R D  L O D G E
u  by day, w eek, m onth, alsoic a t 2:30 p .m . Tea  home j„g  g j j  B ernard  A ve.,
ing . fanc> ^ork  and w hite cle- ^glS. t f
phant stall. E n try  form s to be
obtained from  any R utland s to re ,'C A B IN S  B Y  'T H E  W E E K  —  
or phone 6169. 280|S!iecial rates. Cross the bridge
• — --------------------------------------------------- j and 9 miles north on West.side.
Lake O kanagan Resort. PhonePersonal Kelowna 15E.
5PLIT LEVEL-  $13 ,250
The new hom e contains a thru  entrance ha ll, la rge  livingroom  
and L dining area, very sm art kitchen, tw o bedrooms and  
bathroom ; also area for th ird  bedroom in basem ent, gas fur­
nace. firep lace and carport.
F U L L  P R IC E  $13,250 NILA M O R T G .V G E  $10,666.11
CASH R E Q U IR E D  $2,583.86 
M O N T H L Y  $83.91 Including 1/12 of Taxes
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
PRINCESS
(Continued F ro m  Page 1>
tra in  pulled out a t 2:15 a .m .
The b a ll c lim axed  a. two-week
I V E R Y  N IC E  C A B IN  C R U IS E R .
1 K ohler .A.C. ligh t plant. Also Cat. 
i l5 ,  good condition, angle blade 
land  canopy. Fore.st House Re-
J5 J j jg j to u r  of B .C . by the princess on
the occasion o f Uie province’s 
1 0 0 th b irthday.
She trave lled  a t least 2,000 
m iles through B .C . fro m  the tim e
Farm Produce
i T R A N S P A R E N T  A P P L E S  A N D  
.la rg o  apricots 5c per pound. 1922
jPando.sy St. 2 7 9 landed at Vancouver In terna
I (J L A D io L I F O R  S A L E ^  
dozen. A pply B ridge M otel,
I bank.
S A T .. J U L Y  2S. 19S8 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  •
Palomar Telescope 
Changes Man's Vision
, B y  R A L P H  D IG H T O N
P A L O M A R . C alif. (A P I - For
I about the universe in w hich h«
lives?
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
V •
1459 E llis  St. Phone 3175
S I N G E R  E  H A R D W O R K IN G , i â K E ^ S e  
lonesome, m iddleaged Kelowna
W'ed.. Sat.
L O C A T IO N
l . niiuui K u *'t-iu 'vu u . Tw en ty  m inutes
w idow  wishes to m a rry  k in d lf^ ^ ^ over new bridge. Tw o  
hearted , sincere, r e t i r ^  p ra irie  freshly decorated.
G arage, several fru it
RATES
Standard T y p *
N o  w h ite  space. 
M in im u m  10 words.
1 insertion _ _ _ _  per word 34
per word
i 1nn« '
C ourier, Phone Peachland 557.
trees.
278
I  W IL L  N(DT B E  R E S P O N S IB L E  12  B E D R O O M  M O D E R N  V L A  
for any dcbt.> incurred by an> one furnace and propane
other than m yself. ir-ince $ 5 5
H E L E N  M . M c C A IG . ' ^ ' ‘|f4 -  
276, 278, 279 '^ ® ^ ^ '“'
per m onth. Phone 
t f
Business Personal
H O M E  R E P A IR S  A N D  
A L T E R A T IO N S  
SDCclallzing in Asbestos
F U R N IS H E D  T W O  R O O M  
housekeeping or sleeping room. 
P riva te  entrance. Phone 3670 or 
call 1660 E th e l St. 278
Asphalt and Insulating Siding 18616.
UP.STAIRS, U N F U R N IS H E D  —  
Four rooms and bath. P riv a te  
entrance. N o children. Phone
218
4 R O O M  C O T T .A G E , n e a r  th e  la k e , o n  N o r th  Street. F u ll 
p lu m b in g , e le c tr ic ity , ro c  w o o l in su la tio n . C o n c re te  foundation , 
p a rt b a se m e n t. T a x e s  S 32 . N ice  p lac e  fo r e ld e rly  c o u p le , or sm all 
fam ily . P r ic e  o n ly  $ 5 ,2 5 0 , h a lf  cash .
"tAt ^  "Ar
4  R O O M  C O T T A G E  in  O k a n a g a n  C e n tre , c lo se  to  lake, s to re , 
school. F u ll  p lu m b in g , e lec tric ity ', c o n c re te  fo u n d a tio n . G a ra g e  
a n d  w o o d sh ed . 5 0 ’x lO O ’ lo t. P ric e  $ 6 ,7 7 6 , te rm s  $3 ,500  d o w n .
"At At 'At
N E W  B U N G A L O W  o n  O k . M iss io n  R o a d . N e a r  lak e  and p a rk . 2  
b ed ro o m s , l iv in g ro o m , k itc h e n , b a th  a n d  u tili ty  ro o m . A utom atic  
gas fu rn a c e . 2 2 0  w irin g . M a tc h in g  ga rage- A  v ery  reasonable  
buy  a t $ 8 ,0 0 0 , w ith  a s  lo w  as $ 2 ,5 0 0  d o w n . Im m ed iate  p o s - | 
session .
"A" "At At
G O O D  F A M IL Y  H O M E , o n  la rg e  lo t. H o u s e  h a s  3 bedroom s, 
b a th ro o m , u tili ty  ro o m , la rg e  liv in g ro o m  a n d  d in ing room  a n d  
k itc h en , a u to m a tic  o il h e a tin g , 2 2 0  w irin g , fu ll b asem en t, D o u b le  
g a rage  a n d  w o o d sh ed . 11 f ru i t  tre e s , b e a r in g . P r ic e  $ 1 2 ,6 0 0 , 
w ith  as low  as  $ 4 ,0 0 0  d o w n .
★  ★  ★
G o o d  b u ild in g  lo ts , O k a n a g a n  M iss io n , $ 1 ,1 0 0  and u p
•k  -k  'k
Phones — Office 3175
A. W. Gray 6169 J. F- Klasscn 8885
3 consecutive 
Insertions _
8  consecutive Insertio s 
or more ------------ per word i t
Classified Display
One Insertion _ _ _ _ _ $ L 1 2  Inch 
3 consecutive
insertions ______ ____ 1.05 Inch
3 consecutive insertions 
or more ........................... tneb
Classified Cards
3 count lines daily  9.00 month 
D aily for 6  months _  8.50 month 
Each additional line .  2 . 0 0  month
One inch d a ily  ____ 17.50 month
One Inch
8  times w eek ’ 1 0 . 0 0  month
um bians have never seen.
Princess M a rg a re t upset th e ,., . . .  cn.-in-.! ,
p rovincia l governm ent's plans 1I went into the ser\’ieo of’ sriene#*!
J . R ; S T E V E N S  
Fbone 8717
F-S -tf
R E P A IR  S P E C IA L IS T S  ,
Radios, Televisions, E le c tric  
and E lectron ic E q uipm ent 
A irc ra ft Instrum ents
REX
Electric Service
249 B ernard  A ve. Phone 3405 
F r i.-S a t.-tf
D E A L E R S  IN  A L L  ’T Y P E S  O F  
used equipm ent: m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
w ire  rope; pipe and fittings, chain 
steel plate and shapes. A tlas Iron  
and M etals  L td ., 250 P r io r St., 
Vancouver, B .C ., Phone M U tu a l 
1-6357. TH -S -tf
N E W  M O D E R N  S U IT E  —  ALso 
sleeping room —  accom m odate  
3 persons. D a ily , w eekly , m on­
thly. 1469 B e rtra m  St. 278
S U IT E  —  C LO SE IN . NO  ch il­
dren and non-drinkers. 595 L a w ­
rence Ave. Phone 3873. t f
T H R E E  R O O M  S E L F -C O N T A IN ­
E D  apartm ent suite. Close to  
High School. Phone 7382. t f
U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D  B Y  J U L Y  
31st, g ir l, to share ap artm en t. 
Phone 3977 a fte r 6 . 280
Articles Wanted
SCRAP S T E E L  A N D  M E T A L S  -  
Top prices. Old car bodies our 
specialty. C om m ercia l Steel &  
M eta ls , 6136 W illingdon, Burnaby  
2. Vancouver, B .C . tf
W E  B U Y  S E A L E R S . P H O N E  
3045 or 2825. t f
Business Opportunities
T O  W H O M  IT  M A Y  C O N C E R N —  
Please note that W ightm an  
P lu m bing  and H eating  recently  
o f 391 Law rence A ve., Kelow na, 
a re  now situated a t 256 Law rence  
A ve. W ., Sat., tf
'TWO F U R N IS H E D  L I G H T  
housekeeping rooms. 606 G ren­
fe ll St. Phone 8791. 282
FO R  R E N T  — T H R E E  F U R ­
N IS H E D  R O O M S and one suite. 
Phone 8613. tf
A V A IL A B L E  A U G U S T  1 —  3 
room  furnished suite. Phone  
2018. . t f
Q U IE T  S L E E P IN G  R O O M  IN  
quiet d is tric t. Phone 4536. 279
F O R  K IT C H E N  C U PB O A R D S , 
rem odeling , in terio r finishing, 
seeping basem ents, carpenter 
w o rk , some cem ent w ork. Phone 
3328 or call a t 770 Stockwell Ave.
282
F A S T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  ON  
pow er m owers, tille rs , power 
chain  saws and a ll sm all power 
equipm ent. M axson’s Sport and 
Service Centre, 235 B ern ard  Ave.
.T h .. Sat-tf
R U G S , U P H O L S T E R Y  D U R A -  
C L E A N E D  " In  your hom e.’ ’ 
D u raclean  F a b ric  Specialists, 
535 B ernard , phone 2973. 288
S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
In te r io r  Septic T an k  Service. 
Phone 2674. tf
W E  B U IL D  A N Y  K IN D  O F  
houses, also re p a ir w o rk  and al­
terations. A ll type of cem ent 
w o rk . Phone 2028. tf
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  









F U L L  T IM E  W O R K  F O R  M E N  
w ith  cars. Highest commission  
fo r Kelowna and D is tric t. See 
F a c to ry  Repre.sentatlve todoy, 
C O M P A C T
2403 43rd Ave., Vernon  
A p p ly , In person only
290
Position Wanted
P R A C T IC A L  N U R S E  D E S IR E S  
em ploym ent as receptionist 
sales lady, firs t class cook and 
housckeeiier. A va ilab le  to enro 
fo r  e lderly  couple or children. 
F irs t  class refercncc.s. Applv 
Box 6158. 280
F U L L Y  E X P E R IE N C E D  Hnus'e 
kcc iie r wUh y e a r old dnuglUer 
de.slrcs i>erinnnent ikisition, n r̂c- 
fo ra b ly  ru ra l, R ep ly to Box 




Quiet responsible young couple 
and two-year-old daughter w ill 
take excellent care  o f a quality  
unfurnished o r p a rtly  fuirnished 
house and garden. Tw o or three  
bedrooms, w in terized , stove, on 
or near lakeshore and shops pre­
ferred. W illin g  to arran g e  to your 
term s or lease a t reasonable rent. 
Desire occupancy la te  August. 




R -U -SELLIN G ? 
or Buying?
Good Real Estate & Business 
Listings are in Demand 
at Our Office
Write to W. E. Sherlock, 
Sorrento, B.C., representing
W. E. SHERLOCK 
CO. ltd :
REALTORS — 720 ROBSON 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
S at., t f
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  B Y  Young  
couple, no 9 hildren, ab.stniners 
references ava ilab le , a three or 
four room house, furnished or 
unfurnished to be ava ilab le  Aug- 
use 15, or Sept. 1. Being trans  
forred perm anently  by em ploy  
er. Please send fu ll particu lars  
to Box 6066 M  D a ily  Courier.
271, 272, 277, 278
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  B Y  P E N  
S IG N E R . Quiet, noii-drinker. F u r  
room w ith  one m eal availab le  
October 1, in Kelowna or close in. 
.Please send fu ll partlcular.s in 
G orm an or English to P .O . Box 
535 Revelstoke, B .C . 278
Board and Room
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  A V A IL A B L E  





M odern stucco cottage, just out­
side o f c ity . L iv in g  room, kitchen, 
bedroom , u tility  room  and bath­
room. L a rg e  lot 75’ x  120’ . FuU  
price only $4,000.00 with $1800.00 
down, some reductions for cash.
W e have client fo r a 3 bedroom  
home w ith  3 o r 4 acres in Oka­
nagan M ission d istrict. $4,000.00 
down; also c lient fo r 2  bedroom  
home, close in , north or south of 
B ernard . U p  to $7,000.00 cash.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  AND  
IN S U R A N C E  AGENTS  
118 B ern ard  A ve,, Radio Build ing  
Phone 2846




Police --------------------------------   D ia l 3300
Hospital _________________ D ia l 4000
F ire  H a ll _ _ _ _ _ _ _  D ia l 115
A m b u la n c e ______________D ia l 115
C ourier Courtesy
M E D IC A L  D IR E C T O R Y  
S E R V IC E
I f  finable to contact a  doctor 
D ia l 2722
D R U G  STORES O PEN  
Sundays, Holidays and 
Wednesdays 
2 p.m. to 5:30 pan.
O SO YO O S C U STO M S H O U RS
Canadian and Am erican  
Customs 
24-bour service.
slightly when she indicated she 
w anted to keep the largest of the 
gifts presented to her— a 540-acre 
island in the beautifu l G u lf Is ­
lands of the G eorgia S tra it—for 
herself.
The governm ent had intended 
to develop the island, 25 miles  
north of V ic to ria , as a provincial 
m arine p ark . B ut it  announced 
F rid a y  th a t the princess plans to 
establish a residence and per­
haps a cattle  ranch on the island, 
hoping to re turn  to v is it it.
The princess rem a rk e d  several 
tim es during h er tour, through­
out which she was accompanied  
by Lieutenant-G overnor Ross, on 
the beauty of the country she 
saw. A t K elow na, w here she 
sw am , sunbaked and rested dur­
ing a three-day stopover a t an 
[estate on the shores of Lake  
O kanagan, she said: “ I  love this' 
■country. I  just love i t . ”
'D ie ir window on the universe is dignitaric.s scatqjd in
Chaus on the observatory flooi
ce ' cience! 2 0 0 -inch m irro r were
here a decade ago and has a m p l y 'J ^ ^ S s  530 TO NS
The 530-ton hunk o f m achinery  
towered above them , reaching al- 
mo.st to the lop of the 135-foot, 
high dome that protects the tele­
scope from  dust and tem p eratura  
changes.
Its giant m irro r catchc.s lig h t 
^  . . from  distant star.s and reflects it
D r. W alter Baade, who re tire d |in to  a special cam era. Because  
from  the P a lo m ar staff only la.st's lnr light is so d im . tin>e cx- 
month. r o c k e d  the scientificjposures lasting several i hours 
w orld m 1952 by proving w ith the i m ust be made. The telescope i.s 
H ale  instrum ent that the Andro- geared to stay focused on the
distant prey as the earth spins 
along in its orbit around the sun. 
D ie  m irro r was cast in 1934
fu lfilled  its glowing press notices. 
D ie  crowning achievem ent of 
P a lo m ar astronomers using the 
giant telescope was the discovery 
six years ago that the yardstick  
then em ployed for m easuring  
outer space was cockeyed. 
T W IC E  AS F A R  A W A Y
meda G alaxy  was tw ice as fa r  
away as mea.suremonts w ith  
sm aller telescopes had indicated.
The distance from  earth  to .and a fte r two years of cooling  
Androm eda is the m easure as- was sent by ra il to C aUfornia
EVERSFIELD
Green Says 150,000 
House Units Will 
Be Started In 1958
O T T A W A  (C P )—W orks M in is­
te r  G reen said today the fore­
cast how is th a t 150,000 housing 
units w ill be started in  Canada  
this ye a r, an  a ll-tim e  record.
’The present high fo r housing 
starts is $38,276, established- in  
1955. »
Pi-evious estim ate fo r 1958 con­
struction was 140,000 new starts, 
M r. G reen  said in  an in terv iew . 
H e had ju s t received confirm a­
tion o f the  150,000 figure.
(Continued F ro m  Page 1)
ness in  the case.
When he testified, Eversfie ld  
denied defence accusations that 
he had tr ie d  to  b la c k m a il H . W . 
G ra y  to keep qu iet about the 
documents.
John G ra y  said the loans to 
Som m ers and E v e r s f i e l d ’s 
" b la c k m a il’’ a tte m p t w ere firs t 
disclosed to h im  and Pacific  
Vice-President S. W . A rm itag e  by 
his brother in  M a rc h , 1955. L a te r  
another m e e t i n g  followed at 
which E vers fie ld  was present and 
a t which H . W . G ra y  recounted 
the bookkeeper’s dem ands.
“ D A M N  B L A C K M A IL E R ”
H e  said he thought A rm itag e  
was going to throw  Eversfie ld  
bodily fro m  the office. As for 
him self, he becam e so angry he 
said he th rew  E v e rs fie ld ’s part­
nership proposal across the desk 
and said to h im :
“ You dam n b la c km aile r, you 
w ant 40 p e r cent; you’re  thinking  
of no one but yourself.”
H e te s tif ie d . th a t a t  one point 
his brother had said: “ Keep cool 
fellow's, i t ’s not going to do the 
Social C red it p a rty  or the m inis­
te r  any good to have i t  known 
tha t I  loaned m oney to h im .”  
John G ra y  said this so incensed 
him  th a t he turned on his brother 
and said: "Y o u  bloody fool,
you’re  alw ays th inking  of the 
Social C red it p a rty  ;w hy don’t 
you s ta rt th inking  about yourself 
once in  a w h ile? ”
tronom ers use to calcu late  the 
distance of a ll m ore rem ote  
stars. R ecalibra ting  the yard­
stick so drastically  m ean t that 
m uch of the universe was twice  
as fa r  aw ay, stars w ere  tw ice as 
large, and the universe was twice  
as old as orig inally believed.
W hat is this tool, so sharp-eyed  
it can revolutionize m a n ’.s thought
Institute  of Technology in Pasa­
dena. C alif. ’D iere  optical experts  
.spent 1 1  years grinding the glass 
disk to a concave shape and pol­
ishing it  smooth. In  1947 i t  was  
trucked to the observatory here  
and given a reflective  coating. 
Insta lled in the telescope, i t  be­
gan its career a.s a window to the  
stars early  in  1948.
Nova Scotia An Island? 
Leave It To Pogany!
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  F O R  S A LE . 
Gash required  fo r stock and fix ­
tures. B u ild ing including liv ing  
quarters and land m ay be pur­
chased or rented. W rite  Kelowna  
Courier, Box 5816M. Sat. tf
L A K E S H O R E
M odern 3 bedroom  home w ith  
basem ent. Phone 8100. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  HOUSE ON  
South side. F e w  fruit trees, 
grapes, raspberries and straw ­
berries. Shade trees in front. A  
short block fro m  beach. Phone 
7827. tf
Cars And Trucks
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  O N L Y  
$65.00, taxes $70.00, $4,COO down. 
Three bedrooms, fully modern, 
oil heat.
L A K E  V IE W
Phone B ill Goodwin 3811 or 314iB, 
Robt. W ilson R ea lty . tf
1941 H O T  R O D  F O R D  —  $60.00 
or nearest offer Phone 7991, 
907 Wilson Ave. 278
1950 V A N G U A R D  —  IN  GO O D  
condition. Reasonable price. 
Phone 8003.. 278
Auto Financing
C AR  B U Y E R S ! O U R  LO W  COST  
financing plan w ill help you 
m ake a b etter deal. See us for 
details now, before yoii buy. C ar- 
ruthers and M cik le  L td ., 364 B er­
nard A ve., Kelowna.
264, 265, 266, 276, 277, 278
Building Materials
2,500 E X C I'J L L E N T  U S E D  H a rd ­
wood folding chnlrs, fo r churches, 
clubs, halls; 1 /8 ”  and 3 /16”  
Scotch finarblc tiles; uph. spring 
cushions; b. parlour chairs and 
tables; folding banquet tables— 
bargain price,s. "L aS n llo ” , 945 
G ran ville  St., Vancouver, B .C .
S., tf
M O D E R N  F U R N A C E  F O R  SAW ­
D U ST , coal or W(Kk1. Com plete  
^'Ith blower, m otor and ca.sUngs 
for $150.00 Phone 31)9. 278
G IR L ’S B L U E  R A L E IG H  bicycle 




at 2 :3 0  p.m.
; BASEBALL
Kelowna Orioles vs Summerland Macs
ELKS STADIUM
■ Admission By Donation r
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  CO., L ’TD ., 
for nil Build ing Supplies. Spoclnl- 
izing in Plywood. Contractors, 
Enquiries solicited. Phone or 
w ire  orders collect, 36W E, 
Hastings St., Vancouver, B .C., 
Glenhurn 1500, tf
Pets & Supplies
FO R  S A L E  -  R E G IS T E R E D  
English Setter pups. Phone 4251
281
Crippled Plane Carrying 
43 Persons Lands Safely
TW O  B E D R O O M  HOUSE IN  
city . Com pletely renovated in ­
side and out. Going reasonably, 
Phone 8392. 284
2 A C R E S  J U S T  O U T S ID E  K E L ­
O W N A . W onderfu l view, good 
w ater. Phone 2508. t f
Property Wanted
W A N T E D  B Y  R E T IR E D  M A N —  
Sm all homo in the country, about 
three rooms w ith  fu ll basement. 
W ould like  some fru it trees and 
garden. M ust be on good road. 
No agents please. \Vrlte Box  
5990M D a ily  C ourier. 279
Boats and Engines
Run-a-bouts and C'ar-Top 
(I Plywood Boflls
B u ilt In the Okanagan 
F o r Okanagan VVntcra
We R ep a ir and Fibreglass your 
boat. Wo sell Boat Liiinl)er and 
Plywood.s and Fibreglass 
m ate ria ls  and Kits
Kelowna Millwork Utd.
45S Sm ith  St. D ia l 2816
Wed.. Sat., tf
A R G E N T IA , N fld . (C P ) —  A  
crippled t r a n s a t l a n t i c  a ir­
lin e r c a rry in g  43 persons m ade  
an em ergency landing a t this 
southern Newfoundland n a v a l  
base e a r ly  today a fte r a tense 
four-hour flig h t over the A tlantic .
D ie  stricken DC-7 ran  into  
trouble 460 m iles out over the  
ocean w hen one of its four pro­
pellers ra n  w ild . S ix a irc ra ft  re ­
sponded to an em ergency call 
fro m  the a ir lin e r and escorted it  
to A rgcntia .
D ie  DC-7, owned by P a n -A m er­
ican W o rld  Airway.s, was piloted  
by C apt. R obert Postlew aite of 
W ilton, Conn. I t  was bound from  
N ew  Y o rk  to Lisbon.
An a irp o rt spokesman here said 
the p ropeller broke o ff a  d rive - 
shaft.
Search and Rescue headquar­
ters a t H a lifax^  and Boston put 
airports along the coast on the 
a le rt. F irs t reports indicated the 
plane m ig h t have to come down 
in the ocean. B ut Capt. Postle­
w aite  said la te r : "W e never
doubted w e ’d get in. D ie re  was 
re a lly  no problem  a t a ll .” 
P R A IS E S  C A P T A IN  
Seym our Berkson, publisher of 
the N ew  Y o rk  Journal-A m erican, 
was a passenger w ith  his wife  
Eleanor. H e said "th ere  was ab­
solute ca lm  am ong the passen­
gers. The captain  was brilliant. 
The crew  was p e rfe c t.’’
'The ru naw ay propeller forced 
the plane down to 6 , 0 0 0  feet from  
17,0()0. A ir  speed dropped to a 
m ere 116 m iles an hour.
Oakville Police Have Problem; 
Eye-Catching Shorts Hazardous?
B y E D  S M IT H  
Canadian Press S taff W rite r
M O N C TO N , N .B . (C P ) —  Lick  
the tides, and the pro ject is re l­
a tive ly  sim ple. T h a t’s the opinion 
of Hungarian-born engineer Geza 
Pogany.
H e has added ingenuity and a 
m easure of caution to the latest 
study of w hat is perhaps Can­
ada’s oldest public w orks dream , 
a ship canal through the Isthm us  
of Chignecto, which w ould m ake  
Nova S c o tii an island.
■ilicing a canal through the IS- 
m ile  w ide Chignecto Isthm us has 
been a project considered by  
commissions, economists, engi­
neers and politicians since the 
days of Louis X IV . The approach­
ing completion of the St. Law ­
rence Seaway now has Chignecto 
advocates in fu ll voice over the 
possible integration o f the pet 
pro ject into the seaw ay system. 
E S C A P E D  F R O M  R E D S  
A graduate of the, universities  
of Budapest and L ille . M r .  Pog­
any escaped from  a Com m unist 
concentration cam p a fte r the 
1956 H ungarian  uprising a n d  
joined the facu lty  of St. Joseph’s 
U n ivers ity  here las t Novem ber. 
A few  weeks la te r he began his 
study of the feasib ility  of an in­
tegrated canal and. hydro power 
system for the Chignecto Isth-
mus. , ,
The university thought i t  would | 
be "in teresting”  to have an out-i 
sider’s point of v iew  on past 
studies—Pttgany’s is a t least thel 
1 0 th m a jo r survey of the issue 
during the last 260 years. |
The 4 9 -ycar-old engineer has 
m ade a p re lim in ary  rep o rt on the 
practicab ility  of the p ro ject com­
plete w ith  maps and diagram.s.
The potentialities of the report 
have earned him  a ticke t fo r con­
tinued study, and a companion 
on the project is D r .  B rian  T . 
Newbold, a native o f England  
who has a doctor’s degree in 
chem istry from  L a v a l U niversity  
and who was scheduled to join  
St. Joseph’s faculty  this sum m er.
Sum m arizing his p re lim in ary  
findings, M r , Pogany said he 
was convinced n canal could be 
bu ilt to specifications |n any of 
the previous plans. One condition 
i.s th a t " th e  canal be assured ot
sufficient supply of w a te r to  p e r­
m it uninterrupted navig ation .”
To assure this supply and to  
overcom e "th e  phenom enal d if­
ference" between the B a y  o f 
Fun dy and St. Law rence G u lf 
tides. M r . Pogany suggests an  
a rtif ic ia l in terio r basin 6 r  la k e  
capable of distributing w a te r in  
d iffe ren t directions. T h i s ,  he  
says, would overcome the cost o f 
building a re a lly  deep, canal.
"T h e  c a n a l. can become an  
econom ically sound proposition  
if , in its construction, production  
of hydro power is sought,”  he  
says.
H e recommends th a t if  indus­
tr ia l possibilities are not large  
enough to support the construc­
tion of large  power plants, some­
one ought to find some. H is  own  
explorations showed that riv e rs  
em ptying into the B ay  of F u n d y  
c a rry  iron and lith iu m  oxides and  
high ly-refined crystallizations.
Such ra w  m ateria ls , ex trac ted  
and processed, could y ie ld  prod­
ucts and industries fo r fuels re ­
quired for launching m issiles, 
lig h t buildings and insulation m a ­
teria ls  and others, he says.
B ut like  economists and engi­
neers before h im , M r . Pogany is 
curious about who would pay  to  
m ake the d ream  a re a lity .
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
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O A K V IL L E  ( C P ) - D ie y  a ll 
seem to like  short .shorts In 
this town m idw ay between  
Toronto and H am ilton .
One or two complaint.s—none 
from  m en—have drifted  In to 
the town hall during tlic  last 
few weeks but town m anager 
Ken N eedham  has so fa r  
found nothing in the bylaw.s 
to delor»nlne the am ount of 
thigh w hich can leg a lly  m eet 
the eye. B ut O akville  police 
are  try in g  to decide w hether 
or not the cyc-catchlng short 
shorts a re  a tra ffic  hazard.
One recent v ic tim  was local 
pliotographer D ick  M urphy, 
l ie  becam e so short-sighted 
w hile  d riv in g  past two pairs  
of sun-tanned legs th a t he 
failed  to see a neighbor'.s run­
aw ay |K)wer m ower chug Into
......v ” - ■ ■ • ■ ............■ . ..... .
Y O U  CAN O R D E R
PHOTOPRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
 ̂ The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. I t  |s 
cn.'iy to get souvenir photoa of the 
tim e you w ere In the newa. Send 
them  to your frlcnd.i o r put tlicm  
in your a lbum .
Larg o  Qlosay 6 Mi x 
O nly $ 1 , 0 0
NO P H O N E  O R D E R S  . P L E A S E  
O rd e r a t the Duslness O ffice
The Daijy Courier
his path. A t the last m om ent 
ho swerved arid w ent Into the 
diteh.
Neighbor H an k  Buschcr ex­
plained the m o w p r  had 
slipped into gear. Seems his 
back was turned.
Your Best 
Choice for All 
Stove . . . Furnace
OILS
H O M E  O IL  
D IS T R IB U T O R S  L T D .
PHONE
2885
Acute Hospital Bed 
Shortage In Korea
C O R N W A L L , Ont. (C P ) -  Sick 
persona In  K orea mupt stay at 
w ork because tlie re  is nobody to 
replace them  on the job says D r. 
C lare  N ev ill-S m ith , forrner as- 
st.stant m edical officer of health 
at Storm ont-Dundas and .G lcn- 
gnril-y health unit. '
D ie  doctor has spent 18 ,months 
In Korea w ork ing in tul>erculosls 
hospitals and clinics umitit' tlie 
United Nations Save the Chil­
dren Fund.
"H osp ita l facilities wo take for 
granted In Canada arc rtot ava il­
able in K o re a ,"  she said. "Hos­
p ita l beds arc  scarce and m any  
of our poltlcats rem ain  out-pa- 
iients so th a t they can hold their 
jobs."
She w ill soon s tart w ork nt a 
snnatoriupa n t K itchener, Ont.
Driver Iniyred 
In Pole Smash
A local m an was treated for 
cuts and bruises ns an out-v)ntlent 
at Kelowna General Hospital nt I  
a.m , today following an auto mis­
hap on Pnndosy S t„ near Suth­
erland Ave.
R C M P  investigating the acci­
dent .said that fa ir ly  heavy dam ­
age was caused to. the car when 
it  struck a post, Joseph Barboau, 
sole occupant of the car, was 
taken to hospital by the Kelowna 
am bulance.
“ v r C T O R T A ~ ^ - T ’ho prcivln'- 
clal governm ent has purchased 
Diam ond Head chalet, in G a ri­
baldi P a rk .
O fficials said F r id a y  the chalet 
bu ilt on crown land m any years  
ago, was purchased from  M r. and 
M rs. O lta r  Brnndvold and E m il 
Brandvold. D ic y  said the object 
of the deal was to m ake the whole 
property crown land.
Sum involved in the sale was 
no) large , they said.
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 




And n copy will bo 
despatched to you at pnee
This special delivery service 
is available nightly hcti^ecn 
7:00 p.ni. and 7:30 p.m.
Legal
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) ~  S ir W lm  
ston C h u rch ill’s pointings nttractA  
cd n firs t day attepdanco of 1,240 
aft Vancouver a r t  g a lle ry  F riday, 
C urator Robert Ilu m c  said it 
was the best wttcndance a t the 
g a lle ry  \  this sum m er. The ex­
hibition o f 35 nils and w ater colon) 
ends Tuesday night.
SCHOOL DISTRia No. 23 (KELOWNA)
lenders arc inviled for thc\ following three School Buses 
to be sold by the School District:
I 19.57 Chev. 49 passenger 
I 1948 Fargo, 55 passcnjgcr , '
1 1946 Jlntcrnnlional , H  passenger
Vehicles inay,be seen at 599 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, 
Monday through Friday, 9 - 5 p.m.
\ F. MACKLIN, Sccrctary-'ITciisurcr.
S(?I fOOL DISTRICT No. 23,
Kelowna* B.C, V
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HEALTH COLUMN
GP Most Im portant 
Medical Man Today
Bv llr rm a n  N , Bundcsen. M .D . .rcsem blnnce to th? fa m ily  doc 
This is an age of spccializa- tor of yesteryear who often had 
lion. And the need for specia l-!to  tre a t anvthing and everything  
ists is just as pronounced in w ith w hat he carried  in his little  
medicine— perhaps m ore so—as in black bag,
anv business or industry. ‘ The m odern G P  is a scien'
We have soeciali.sts for th e , t ific a lly  tra ined , highly skilled  
head, specialists for the feet, ^exix-rt in both diagnosis and 
‘ I>ccialists for the bottom . T h e re 'tre a tm e n t,  
are Various kinds of six'cialist.s' The very  nature of his tra in - 
for the inside and m ore for the ing prepares him  for encounters 
outside. iw ith  a ll types of diseases, ail-
____ _____ _________  jm ents and accidents. He is
M O R E  IM P O R T A N T  j quite n a tu ra lly , the person you
This age of specialization does | call fir.st when illness or acci 
not m ean, as m any persons ap- dent strikes your home
parently believe, that the days 
of the fa m ily  doctor, the gen­
era l p ra c titio re r, are  over. In
B ut how, m any persons w ill 
ask, can a general practitioner 
keep up w ith a ll the m edical
fact, the G P  is m ore im p o rta n t! advances being m ade these days? 
now than ever. I ||^ \g  x o  K E E P  U P
Modern m edical trea tm en t fe-1
quires the services o a team  is
And d irecting this tc a m -- ju s t ! ^e w ill be
directs a j , „ „  m anyilike
M an y  serviijes act to keep the 
doctors inform ed about w hat’s 
new in m edicine and techniques.
S till, w ith m ore than two  
dozen m edical specialties which
CHILDREN'S DAY AT HORSE SALE
■ Children were , In raptures f U.S. attended to m ake it the 
during the sale of Welsh and i biggest sale of ponies ever held  
Shetland ponies a t a Peter- | in Canada. Top price was S2.- 
borough, Ont., horse sale. 425 for a palom ino, the lowest. 
Breeders from  Canada and the '$300 for a Shetland.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
f « duarferback “ Ile ft behind—w ithout any pa; football team  or a m anager I'uns . 
a baseball team —is the fam ily  
.physician.
Our hospital staffs today con- 
.sist of a m aze of specialists.
Most patients, you included,
would be lost as to whom to . developed during your life - 
consult without the advice of th e .j;^ ^ _  has been impossible for 
ji.u n iiv  aoctor, fa m ily  doctor to become an
I H E 'S  D IF F E R E N T  'exp e rt in a ll fields.
' — of today bears little  j m s  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y
Therefore, it  is the responsl- 
SA N D  B Y  . \ IR M A IL  ib ilit j ' o f this doctor to d ete r  
T E H R A N  fA P )—M a y o r A hm ed!m ine which cases he can trea t 
M oham  of Tehran  has a irm ailed  land  which req u ire  the help of 
250 gram s of sand fro m  the c ity ’s| noecially trained exoerts. And  
cem etery to officials in Tokyo. A jlh a t ’s one of his m ain  jobs to 
spokesman said the sand was re-p 'oow  w'hich siiecialist to call and 
quested by the Japanese govern- fo call him .
mnnt for hnildint? a new tom nle. The famil.v physiCl
By B, JAY BECKER
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41003
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4J10B2
EAST 
4 K 7 6 4 8
4 7 8 3  .
4 1 0 8 7 3  
SOUTH  
4 A 6
V K Q 9 7 6 5 2  
4 0





4 A K Q 8 4
4 K J 0
West North Eaat South
1 4 Pass Pass
Pass 3 W I*)'’ *
O pening lead—king of <
monds.
T h ere  Is no h arm  in losing a 
tr ic k  th a t has to be lost in any 
case. B ut it is sometimes pos­
sible. while losing a trick , to gain 
one in its place. When this hap­
pens, the tr ick  in itia lly  lost 
turns out to b e .n o  loss at all..
South showed a strong hand 
by skipping to two hearts. N orth  
ra ised to three and South n atu ra l­
ly  w ent to four. W est led a dia­
m ond, received the three from  
E a st, and shifted to the queen of 
spades, on which East signaled 
w ith  the seven.
D e c la re r could count four los­
ers, since the club finesse, on the 
bidd ing, was p ra tica lly  certain  
to  fa il. S tarting w ith  nine sure 
tr icks , the oroblem  was to de­
velop a tenth. There  was no pos-
dum m y w ith  a trum p.
The ja c k  of diamonds was led 
and South discarded his spade 
loser. This play d idn 't gain or lose 
a tr ic k , but sim ply substituted a 
diam ond loser for a spade loser.
West won w ith  the queen and 
continued w ith a spade which 
South ru ffed. A trum p to dum m y  
enabled declarer to lead the ten 
of diamonds and this time South 
threw aw ay a club loser.
W est took the ace—his th ird  
tr ick— and led another spade 
which South ru ffed.
By this tim e  declarer's w ork  
was done. H is purpose in giving  
aw ay some of his losers early  in 
the hand was by now accom­
plished. The eight of diamonds 
had developed into a trick— the 
im portant tenth trick . The queen 
of clubs was discarded on the 
good diam ond.
A ll South had done throughout 
the p lay  was sim ply to change 
the identity  of the sure spade 
and club losers into diamond  
losers. 'The substitution enabled 
him  to gain a trick .
The three tricks he lost turned  
out to be, pecu liarly  enough, the 
A-K-Q  of diam onds.
ent for building a new te ple. 
Custom calls for using sand from  
all countries.
H E A V Y  C A TC H
PO O LE . England (C P ) —  Two  
men are  wondering i f  their 
week's fishing holiday in this D or­
set town has set a record. In  six 
days Ron Bazeley and George 
Wills caught 190 pounds of bass.
sician still is 
tho most im p o rtan t m an In  
m edicine as fa r as most of you 
are concerned.
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R
M iss M . D .: I  have poor c ir­
culation. Could this be caused by  
a thyro id  condition?
Answ er: Som etim es a lack of 
thyroid  hormone m a y  be at fau lt  
in c ircu latory  d ifficu lties. How ­
ever, this is not often the case.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
By ESTBELLITA
L E G IS L A T O R S  M E E T
V E R S A IL L E S , France . (R eu t 
ers )—The seventh world congress 
of the W orld P arliam en tarian s ’ 
Association fo r W orld Govern-
FO R  TO M O R R O W
Sunday’s ste llar aspects favor 
domestic and property m atters, 
but suggest extrem e tact in deal­
ing w ith  superiors and elders 
generally. Outdoor pursuits are  
under especially fine vibrations, 
as are m ost grouos activities. 
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that it 
orom ising year ahead. Job af­
fairs w ill be under fine aspects, 
but you w ill have to give them  
your fu ll attention. Don’t le t a 
desire for social activities or 
feelings of restlessness throw  you 
off your course during the next 
three months. August and Octo­
ber, however, -w ill be fine for 
rom ance. October also brings  
promise of satisfying rew ards for 
past effo rt, but avoid extrava  
gance in N ovem ber.
Late  in D ecem ber you m ay be 
pleasantly surprised at an unu-
s ib llity  of an elim ination p lay  or 
a throw -in , since there w ere too and August passengers on cross-
m ent w ill open Sept. 8  in the his­
toric chateau of Versailles. N a - iju a l opportunity fo r furthering
.............................  ” career and m onetary interests,
and your chart also presages 
trave l ea rly  in 1959.
A child born on this day . w ill 
be quiet, reserved and extrem ely  
idealistic.
T H E  D A Y  A F T E R  TO M O R R O W
tions represented include the 
U nited States, B rita in . Canada 
B raz il, Ind ia  and Australia .
T U N N E L  S U R V E Y
P A R IS  (R eu ters )—D uring July
m any safe exit cards West could 
have.
So declarer sim ply went about 
the process of m anufacturing the 
tenth tr ick  w ithout benefit of 
any kind of endplay. He took the 
spade w ith  the ace and entered
channel ferries between France  
and England-.,are being asked: 
■‘Would .vou pre fer to tra v e l by 
fe rry  or by tunnel?” Tho inquiry  
is being conducted by a syndicate 
which is, interested in ,building a 
tunnel under the channel.
A rrange your w ork schedule h i . r h i  ''.'.live .
so th a t you can accom plish m ore  
w ith  less effort. P u t your ideas 
to w o rk  and m ake m ore effective  
use of your talents. Those who  
disolay qualities of leadership  
w ill m ake the m ost progress op 
M onday. , • .
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  M onday is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates a 
would be advisable to take ad­
vantage of a ll possibilities for 
advancing your job status be­
tween now and the end of 1958, 
since acheivem ents during this  
period w ill have a profound ef­
fect on your status next year..
Rom ance, tra v e l and happy  
dom estic relationships should 
enliven the months between now  
and October, so you have good 
reason for optim ism . Do not le t 
possible disappointm ents or ob­
stacles to finan c ia l plans disturb  
you during N ovem ber. Accord­
ing to the stars, such setbacks 
w ill be tem p o rary , so bide your 
tim e and keep plugging tow ard  
a ll w orthw hile goals. You can ex­
pect some very  heartening news 
Tate in  D ecem ber. . ,
A  child born on this day w ill 
be sym pathetic, intelligent and
ACROSS




7. H indu  
garm ent
8 . Equipm ent
10. Ob.sorved
I I .  A cosmetic
13. M r, M arch , 
emcee
14. Mn.surium  
(n b b r.l
15. Alone
16. L ike
17. A ffected ' 
manners






6 . P a rt of ' 
a ped­
estal










14, B ishops’ 
head­
d resses
24, Cutting tool 17. From
25. A m anual 
art
28. Thievish




S3. Tan ta lu m  
(sym .)
34. M a layan  
boat .
37. Compass 
iH)lnt (ab b r.)










, 1, Chinese 
w eight
'2 , FikUed 
vase 




18. W ith ­
draw











29. Cho.st (R om . 
nntiq .j
30. L ike ly
31. Porridge . 
film  •
35, Spoken
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Yesterday’s
Answer
41, W ar 
prisoner 
43. Ahcnt
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D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E  -  H e re ’s how to work Hi 
A X  V D L B A A X  H  
la L  O  N O  P  E  L  L  O W
One letter sim ply stands tor another In  this sample A Is usc<l 
for the three l.'s, X (or the two O's. etc Single letters. uiKvstrophe.H. 
the length and. form ation o( the words are  a ll hlhU . Each day the 
code tetters a re  rU fferen i
A C R V rO ^ R A M  Q U O T A T IO N
1 . 1> G A R S \V F  D  O F  Q 1, Y  L  W  O P  Q A W 
n  Y  J ,0  W K  ,\V O F  II 0  0  J D  F  G D  Y  P G  P  Q Y  F
- W A W N F Q Y ..............................
Y ra le rd a y 'a  Cryplonuotei TC) U V E  IN  U E A U T S  W E  L E A V E


















-7 2 )  A M P  
ou r THS yfi 
m f i i r j
K IL K E m y C A m E lre la n d
PURCHASED BV THE EARL OF 
ORMONDE W 1391 HAS BEEN 
OWNED BY HIS DESCENDANTS 
EVER S IN C E-/! SB4/VOF 




IN front OF The LEANING 
TOWER OF PISA 
c o lle c t e d  20  LIRE FROM 
EACH FOREIGN MOTORIST
THE PAPER STATED 
/A/ ITALIAN THAT THEIR 
CARS WERE *  INSURED 
IN  THE EV EN T THE. 
TOW EP, , 
C O LL A P S E D ! ,
H o w is rr
cavM N a
S T ? m  OVER-TURKtY T0WAI?0T«E 
^MEOITEKKANEAH and LIBYA...
’ HCMCFY.ATE, THIS IS 
SAWYER IN MYSTERY 
VAK-4 .  I'M bringing 
CK THE JACKPOT..




m o ! it  ISN'T a  
SMT=LLiT = ! . . . ir5  AN 
0 - 9  MARINE MINE 
FRO.M WIORl D VS'AR
TO O  LATE, PR.PAU3LE REALIZES HtS 
m is t a k e ... A"VD o n e  o f  TFEPA03INS 
t e n t a c l e s  PeTVNATES THS MINS!
THE OLD HOME TOWN
LOOKX CMANHY- X POUND 
that OLD BROWN HEH IS HOLOI/NOOUT- 
■ s n a m  BOWAt SBTTIN'ON HH all. WCSK;. 
S'POSIN' ALL VtoURt HENS WO«KBD 
^ ■ T H 'a A M H ^ A C K E T  -V to U D  BK
DRIVCN O U T c /B U S IN e s s  





• CtTY BOY FV/NDS fPACHAFTTOSI*' 
'  ^  "rwE? h b n  m o u s k - SCANLCya. 7 - i
iiiiiiii I'
M A M A - -  
D A D D Y S  NOT 
U P  Y E T
U J





• p ^ T  M O R EJ VEfiETABLES
9 ^ ‘ w e e i z . / 1
T H I S  I S  
N A T I O N A L
W EEK/ .
I t . . . .
S7-26 I
<CflAS.KUHN.
to IT 'S  A  SKEENHO USE  A\AKES f l o w e k s  
REALLY SK O W
J
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6 0  9 0 X1 I'M GOiNOTO STARTfT 
OFF WITH A PEiV
SIT ' V 6 0 0 D.
OY THE WA'Y,
- 1‘Vfl BEEN 
60S '/,rO O .„
r HOPa<JgANCWAUKB9 
MY FIRST CUGOBOTION,,
TO (sar A  U IW 0 R a . , « 
81W(J W K 3 N  B O U M * ' ' ' / /
f i
ISPORTIIGHT
Orioles W ill Be Busy 
Before Prairie Junket
By GEORGE INGLIS
(C onrie f Soorta E d iU r )
0>ach Hank Tostcnson and his Orioles m ay be the league  
leaders again when they take their junket to the p ra ities  next 
v .e e k -p ro u d in g  they can knock off the Sum m crland M a c s .
tw ice this Sunday, • ,, , m
'rh i‘ M acs are  visitors in E lks ’ Stadium  on Sunday, and 
they w ill be piavm g a doubleheader, or else one fu ll gam e  
and the four innings that were left over from  their last v is it 
here—a tw ilig h ter that was called y.ith the score 5-5 at the
end of five mning.s. ‘ ^ v, . .u  no
If  Vernon should continue their surge by beating the Oktv  
not.s the same day, the Orioles w ill be w ell in the lead, and
still have one gam e in hand.
On  th e ir re turn  from  Lc-thbridge, the Orioles w ill face a 
tw ilig h te r in Penticton on Friday, Aug. 7. and the following  
week i.s set aside as an 0 |K>n Siiiidav, w ith the A ll-S tar m atch  
tia te d  fo r W ednesday, ,\ug. 13 in Elks Stadium .
H A N K  W IL L  H A V E  H IS  SCALP K N IF E  out. looking to r  
some of the lop money in the tournam ent, but he is also prepartKl 
to run into .some very stiff competition, since the toiirney is 
rated  as one of the m ajor ball tourncy.s, in western Canada. 
.T h e  Orioles have been draw n for the opener, F rid ay  m orning  
r t  9:30, but they won’t know their opixmcnts until a fte r the
' draw  on Sunday. , . . i ■
W’llh  a roster of 17 plavers. Hank has strengthened up his 
pitching and batting staff, ar.d w ill be carry in g  most of his
regulars as w ell, . ,
Buck Buchanan, the Okic.s’ hard-hitting firs t saeker, was 
planning to m ake the tr ip , but was injured on Sunday in Vernon, 
and H ank w ill try  to get Jack Fowles instead.
Bob Roberts, an ace hurler. and Roy Hobson, a heavy  
hitting outfie lder, w ill both make the tr ip  im from  Y a k im a  
to join the club roster for the trip , and D ale  Schaefer of R itz- 
villc . W ash., w ill also become a tem p orary  Oriole.
Red Schoeslcr, the carrot-topped slugger that was so Im ­
pressive with the A lm ira  team  in the D om inion D a y  tourney  
here, has also accepted the chance of playing w ith the club.
F ro m  the O M B L . Hank is picking up young Tony DeRosa, 
Vernon's voung m an w ith the golden a rm , and a hefty h itte r  
ns pitchers go. Lloyd Burgnrt. playing-coach of the Penticton  
Red Sox, and one of the snappiest shortstops and h itters in  
the league, should siipoly a lot of ginger to the lineup.
Johnny Culos. Bob Radies. Jack Denbow, Ray Scott. Les  
Schaefer H ro m i Ito . F ran k  F r itz . Bob Cam pbell. G reg Ja -  
blon.ski and coach H ank w ill form  the brigade of regulars  
m aking the tr ip .
V IC T O R Y  IN  T H E  T O U R N E Y , besides being a big feather 
In the Orioles’ cap. would have the effect ofestablishing the 
O M B L  as a league to be reckoned w ith in any future arrange­
m ents. and would also place a little  welcom e w am pum  in the
Orioles’ w ar-bag. , . i
The handling of the draw , setting up of rules and general 
conduct of the tournam ent seem to indicate plenty of experi­
ence, and the R otary  In ternational, hosts to the visitors have  
everyth ing under control.
The Orioles w ill leave here Wednesday, a rr iv e  there Thurs­
day. and p lay th e ir opener on F r id a y  m orning. A fte r th a t, 
i t  is in the laps of the gods.
'TH E  A L I^ S T A R  G A M E , to be played for the firs t tim e  
this year, w ill be an annual event, and w ill feature the league 
cham pion’s and the runners-up’s coach as m entors of the two 
squads, w ith  the team.s being chosen fro m  the southern and  
northern sections of the eight-team  league.
H ank w ill be m anaging the northern club this year, w ith  
■ players chosen from  the Orioles, Jay  Rays, Okonots and C lip­
pers, although he w ill have the prerogative of nam ing his own  
chuckers, providing they are  draw n from  his own division.
B u rg art, coach of the Red Sox, w ill handle the southern 
team , com prised of players from  the Sox, OBCs, Royals and  
M acs. Ho w ill have the same chance to choose his pitchers  
from  anj'w here w ith in  his own section.
T H IS  IS A F A S T  SW I’TCH, but we feel we would like  to 
say a few  words about the softball; situation, since i t  is get­
ting to be a thorn in  the side—our side.
'There are  a num ber of sour-mouthed characters running  
around saying that the softball association was kicked out of 
City P a rk  oval. This is the most unm itigated  nonsense, since 
the contrary was the case— the association was given an ex­
cellent playing fie ld  of th e ir own, w ith  complete fac ilities—  
except for built-in  com fort stations.
In  m oving the softball clubs down to th e ir own grounds, 
which arc  actua lly  the finest in the in terior. M ayo r R . F . P a rk ­
inson had just one thing in m ind—G IV E  T H E  L O N G -N E G L E C T ­
E D  S O F T B A L L  A SSO C IATIO N  A P R O P E R  H O M E .
'This is precisely w hat he did. The clubs now p lay  in  th e ir  
own grounds, w'ith shower and toilet facilities provided in the 
nearby club house that serves the three diam onds—baseball, 
softball and L ittle  League. He was ju s tifiab ly  proud of the 
job ho had done for .softball, and he nam ed the p ark  a fte r  
a m an who had loved the g a m e -th e  late  \V. S. K ing.
He would be ju s tifiab ly  annoyed, as we are , every tim e  
he hears some sour-grapes character sound o ff on the inaccessi­
b ility  o f the new park, or any other rea l or im agined handi­
caps. I f  thc.se tw o-bit operators who com plain would only visit 
some of the softball parks in other cities, assess ,th e ir quality  
and th e ir a v a ilab ility , they would find that the O rchard C ity  
Is lending the field in most instances.
I f  they would onlv stop and think about the future growth  
of the c ity , which w ill m a k e  it highly desirable for a cen tra l­
ized sports centre, such as we now have, to be retained a t all 
costs, th e y W o u ld  chan,ge their tune.
T h a t is, if  they ’re not too puckered up to w histle.
W hitey Ford Heading 
For New Ball Record
Bjr ED WILKS 'fo r  the N a tio n a l Leag ue’s firs t:
Atsociated Presi Staff Writer division.
' A couple of weeks ago, it  ap-, They m ade i t  F r id a y  night, 
peared this was going to be the sm acking 16 hits, 1 0  fo r extra  
syear W hitcy Ford fin a lly  won 20 .'bases, while rookie right-hander 
Now it looks a.s if  the stubby C urt Raydon pitched a four-h itte r i 
.southpaw ace of the New  Y o rk  in a 10-0 breeze past San F ran - 
Yankees m ight bundle up the A m - cisco. I
erican L e a g u e  shutout and 'That gave the P ira tes  a share, 
;earned-run titles, too. of fourth w ith  St. Louis. 6 *-:i
j H e lowered his F R A  to 1.68 gami’ s behind firs t - p lace M il-.  
W ith  a th ird  consecutive shutout W a in  e and a h a lf gam e shy of 
F rid a y  night, blanking C leveland the t rd-placc Chicago Cubs, 
on four hits for a 6-0 v icto ry thqt poUR GAME STREAK , 
gave him  a 13 - 4 record and The Bucs have sm ackW  47 hits 
pushed the Yankees into a 14'^- winning th e ir last four gam es.'
gam e lead, th e ir largest yet this |i,an  h a lf o f them  fo r extra  |
season. bases. 'They’ve belted 1 2  doubles, j
■ Ford now leads the m ajors w ith  pjgijj trip les and four hom e ru n s ; 
six shutouts. 'T liat’s his onc-year _ 2 4  long hits—in  the spurt. I
high. ' __________________  . . '
B U ST S IN t ’C E  I IO E F T  i _  1
It's  also the biggest stockpile of | FRIDAY'S FIGHTS I





shutouts in the A L  since D etro it's  
B illy  Hoeft led the league w ith  
seven in 1955.
By J.\CK SULLIVAN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
C A R D IF F  iC P t — Welshmen  
kissed the B ritish  E m p ire  Gam es  
a fond goodbye today although 
they probably still are wondering  
what all the h u rry  was about.
Record a fte r r e c o r d  was 
drowned in the E m p ire  Pool or
PIRATES GO FOR 
LONG HITS
! P ittsburgh’.s onetim e patsy P i­
rates now are  beating the bo- 
jabbers out of the b a ll in a d rive  129',j, Los Angeles, 10
LOS A N G E L E S  lA P ) —  B ig
B y T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PRESs" R adem acher tried  his hand  ̂ ^
U s  A n « le s -Z o r a  F o lle y . 200.!^‘  professional boxing for th e ;p ^ ,,k  cinder track  this week. 
Chandler A riz .. knocked out P e t e | I t  was, w hen the , six-night sw im m ing  
Radem acher 198, Columbus. G a .. even worse than the^ firs t. j program  ended F r id a y  night.
4. M auro  Vazquez. 130, M exico j R adem acher. 1 9 5 6  O lym pic I « Gam es record
C ity, outfiointed Enrique Aceves, cham pion who made the ‘
I m istake of tak ing  on Floyd P a t- 
.terson in a w orld  heavyweight ti- 
jtlc  m atch last year, was knocked 
I out by Zorra Policy at 1:15 of the  
fourth round.
GEORGE INGLIS - -  SPORTS EDITOR
SAT., JULY 26. 1958 THE DAILY COURIEK 10
Hanson And Castator 
Meet In Golf Final
By W. R. WHEAATLEY
Canadian Press Staff Writer
T O R O N T O  (CP> —  E r ic  H an­
son and Bruce Castator, a couple 
of Toronto golfers who never be­
fore w ere w ith in  hailing distance 
of the Canadian am ateu r golf 
cham pionship, battle  today for 
the honor and the g littering  E a r l  
G rey  Trophy.
F ro m  a fie ld  of 38 Canadians 
and 26 A m ericans who started  
the w hittlin g  - down process last 
Wednesday in  m atch p lay , H an­
son and C astator em erged as the  
strong m en.
The sole surviving A m erican  
was ushered out F r id a y  in the  
36-hole sem i-finals over the Scar- 
boro club course when Hanson  
snatched four holes fro m  Bob  
Brue of M ilw au kee  along the 
home stretch and won 3 and 2. 
ELIMINATED HOMENUIK
C astator staggered young W ill  
H om enuik of W innipeg w ith  a 
four-up le a d , a fte r four holes to  
start the m orning round and w ent 
g aily  along to an 8  and 7 w in
Hanson, 32- ye a r -old engineer­
ing consultant and now the pride  
and jo y  of the host Scarboro  
club, has knocked off a fo rm id ­
able a rra y  of ta len t in  reaching  
the fina l.
Cham pion N ick  W  e s l o c k  of 
W indsor, O nt., was his firs t v ic ­
tim . Then cam e Jake K le is t of
couver, B ill H yndm an, 3rd . of 
Philadelphia, and fin a lly  B rue.
Castator, a 32-year-old indus­
tr ia l ca terer, disposed of M ike  
D arlin g  of M o n trea l, B i l l  P id - 
laski of W innipeg, T o m  D ra p e r  
of D e tro it and fellow  -  Toronton- 
tonian G ordie B a ll before polish­
ing off H om enuik.
In  his three previous tries  for 
the Canadian am ateu r t it le , H an­
son never got fa rth e r than  the 
th ird  round. C astator’s on ly  other 
previous appearance as the  tour­
nam ent was in  1949 w hen he was 
elim inated  in the second rcund. 
TAKES FOUR STRAIGHT
F o r 29 holes B rue and Hanson 
fought i t  out w ith  never m ore  
than a hole advantage either 
w ay. Fo u r stra ight w inn ing  holes 
for Hanson a fte r the fin a l turn  
for home settled the m atch .
H om enuik s im ply n e v e r  could 
get going against C astator, who 
started o ff w ith  a s treak  of sub- 
p a r m edal golf.
H om enuik’s putting deserted  
him  com pletely and h ^  w as down 
six holes a t the m orning turn. 
A t the end of the firs t 18 holes 
he was s e v  e n down. Castator 
went b lith e ly  along fo r an eight- 
up lead - a fte r 27 holes.
The end cam e at the 29th when 
Castator ran  down a 30-foot b ir­
die, putt and H om enuik was con-
I t  took Patterson six rounds to 
do it  last August.
Fo lley. who w e i g h c d„ 200, 
floored the 198 - pound Rade­
m acher four tim es in their sched­
uled 1 0 -roundcr.
On the last knockdown referee  
Charlie Randolph didn’t  bother to 
finish the count.
“ H e’s still as green as he was 
as an a m a te u r.”  said Fo lley, who  
split tw o decisions w ith  Pete  
when they w ere  am ateurs.
Folley was never in trouble. I t  
took only one short right chop to  
the jaw  th a t trave led  hard ly  1 2  
inches to s ta rt Pete  on the down­
h ill road. This was in the th ird  
round. Another short rig h t to the  
chin sent h im  down again.
R adem acher cam e out w ith  a 
rush in the fourth  round but ran  
straight into a beautifu l rig h t 
cross. D ow n he w ent again. F o l­
ley  closed in. There  was a flu rry , 
a ripping uppercut to the chin 
and i t  was a ll  over. i
S yracuse. N .Y .,  Bob K idd of V a n - ceded a b ird ie  deuce.
The record-breaking continued 
right through to the Australian  
sweep of the last event on the 
program , the women's 440 med­
ley re lay before a standing-room- 
only crowd and prince Ph ilip .
W inner was lisa Konrads: sec­
ond. D aw n F ra s e r and th ird  Lor­
raine Crapp.
WIN SWIM TITLE 
K onrad ’s v ic to ry  along w ith  
three others during the night 
clinched the Gam es swim m ing  
title  fo r the Australians who took 
firs t in 1 1  of the 19 events.
The 440 race gave them  an 
overall total of 25 gold medals, 
three m ore than England.
The Aussies. w ith  a total team  
personnel of 109 against Canada's  
96. m akes the Canadians appear 
second ra te . The Canadian total, 
including the one silver and two 
bronze taken F r id a y  night in 
sw im m ing, m ade it  nine silver 
and 15 bronze to add to the gold 
m edal won by the rowing eight 
at Lake Pad arn  Tuesday.
Four w orld  records and more  
than 30 Gam es record were  
smashed in  the sw im m ing. F r i­
day night the Aussies broke one 
w orld  m a rk — in the m en's 440 
m edley— and a team  of B ritish  
girls cam e up w ith  a double 
world record perform ance. 
CANADA SECOND 
Canada finished second as the 
A ustralian q u a r t e r  of John 
M o n c k t o n ,  T e rry  Gathercole, 
B ria n  W ilkinson and John D ev itt 
captured the 440 in  world record  
tim e o f 4:14.2. The previous 
m a rk  was 4:19 set by the same 
foursome e a r lie r  this year. 
England, w ith  six champions in
swim m ing, th rilled  the crowd In 
the w o m en ’s 440 w ith  a w orld  
m ark  of 4:54. A ustra lia  was sec­
ond and Canada th ird .
Canada's team  of Bob W heaton, 
V ic toria ; Peter Bell, W innipeg; 
George P a rk . H am ilton , and 
M ontrea l’s Cam eron G rout nosed 
out England fo r second place In  
4:26.3.
The English g irls, led  by Judy  
G rinham , world 1 1 0  backstroke  
record-holder, clipped throe sec­
onds off the tim e set b y  a Dutch  
foursome in 1957. A ustralia  wa.s 
second in 4:55, also better than  
the world m a rk , and Canada  
th ird  in 5:01.6.
15 YARDS BEHIND
In  the w om en’s mcdloVi the  
Canadians finished about 15 yards  
back of the Aussies and English  
women. The Canadians w ere Sara  
B arber, B ran tfo rd , O nt.: Irene  
Service, Vancouver; . M a rg a re t  
Iw asaki. Vancouver, and G ladys  
Priestley, Verdun, Que.
B ill S later was fourth In the 
1,650-yard freestyle  w ith  a tim e  
of 18:51.4, better than a m inute  
behind the w inner, Jon Konrads 
of Australia in 17::45.4. a Gam es  
record. K elow na’s Irene M a c ­
Donald, silver m edalist for her 
runnerup spot in  the springboard  
diving e a rlie r in the week, fin ­
ished fourth in the tow erdiving, 
won by C harm ian  Welsh of Eng­
land, also the springboard cham ­
pion.
Scotland won two gold m edals 
-1 7 -y e a r-o ld  Ia n  B lack capturing  
the men's 2 2 0 -yard  bu tterfly  e a rl­
ie r in the week and P e ter H eatly  
the m en’s tow er diving F rid a y . 
Kelow na’s B ill P a tric k , the de­
fending cham pion in the tow er 
competition, dropped out of the 







By THE ASSOCl.'ITED PRESS I First
N ational League | Chicago
W L Pet. G B L  
M ilw aukee 51 40 .560 —
S. Frisco .50 41 .549 1
Chicago 47 48 .4!
P ittsburgh 45 47 .4f
St. Ixniis 44 46 4f
C incinnati 44 47 .If
Ph iladelp liin  41 45 .4’
Los Ailgclc.s 42 50 .4.'
010 021 0 1 0 -5  10 0
National League
M ilw aukee , OOQ 103 000— 4 11
T E A M  S T A N D IN G S  (Including games July  •20)
W  L  Pet.
Kamloops Okonots  ............. ........ 17 6
Kelowna Orioles - ................... i - - -  15 6
Sum m crland M acs .......................  10 9
O liver OBCs .................................-  H  1«
Penticton .R e d  gox .....................- U K *
Kamloops Jay Rays .......................  8  14
Vernon Clippers ....................-
Princeton Royals ...............
L E A D IN G  B A T S M E N  O V E R  .300 
N am e
A. Hooker, Sum m crland ........................ - ....................
J, Fow les, Okonots ..............................................................
S. K ato , J a y ,R a y s  .........-r-..............................- ..................
G . T ay lo r, Sum m crland ..................... - ............................
R. Burton, Sum m crland .................- .......................... " " '  I '!
R, Cam pbell, Kelowna .......................- ............................
A. Richnrd.s, Penticton , ...........- - - - -
K . Bonde, O liver ............ ...........









(Based on 65 a t bats '
AB  R  H  Pet.
Giants Now In 
Top Position 
Coast League
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tnc P a c ific  Coast League  
padded the record book w ith  
geyen decisions last night, and 
the P h oen ix  G iants took over firs t  
place.
The topper fo r a zany night of 
ball cam e a t Vancouver, w here  
the M ounties won two-thirds of a 
trip led  trip le-header from  the  
Salt L ake  C ity  Bees. '
The M ounties beat the. Bees 3-0 
in the firs t gam e of a scheduled 
tw in b ill  and then lost the secqnd 
h alf 6-4. But, preceding the sched­
uled b argain  b ill, . the Mounties  
defeated the Bees 5-4 in, the com­
pletion of an A p ril 20th gam e  
which had been suspended a fte r  
seven innings because of curfew  
with Vancouver leading 5-1.
The Seattle R ain iers extended 
their in fan t w in  streak to four 
by pasting Spokane 7-5 and 7-4 
in .a  tw in  b ill a t Seattle. It 's  the 
most victories the puncholcss 
Suds have been able to put to­
gether this year. '
T h e  Sacram ento S o l o n  s 1 4 7  feet, five  inches, 
whipped San D iego’s Padres 7-3 
and Phoenix’s G iants edged P o rt- 




Girl Fourth In 
Discus Throw
C A R D IF F  (C P ) —  Suzanne A ll­
day of England set a B ritish  
E m p ire  Gam es record today as 
she won the wom en's diiscus w ith  
a throw  of 150 feet, 7 V2 inches.
The oid record of 147 feet, 8  
inches was set in 1954 by Y vette  
W illiam s of N ew  Zealand and had 
already been broken in the qual­
ifying stage of today’s com peti­
tion by Jenn ifer . Thompson of 
Now  Zealand, who finished sec­
ond w ith  T48 feet, seven inches.
M a rie  D epree of South Burnaby  
B.C., was fourth w ith a best 
throw of 140 feet, 10 inches, be­
hind V a le ria  Sloper, the Now  
Zealander who won the shot-put 
title  e a r lie r this week. Miss 




Kelowna Orioles w ill host Sum- 
m erland M acs in a doubleheadcr 
at E lks ’ Stadium  Sunday.
F irs t gam e is slated for 1:30, 
w ith  the second t i l t  getting under­
w ay a fte r 2 0 -m inute in terva l.
Due to a techn icality  of neither 
team  being able to fie ld  the same 
players on the June 25 five-a ll 
tie , both clubs have agreed to 
wash out the contest and p lay  a 
doubleheader.
UNIQUE BILL
C erta in  mem bers o f the spai^ 
row fa m ily  are called crossbills 
because th e ir upper and low er 
b ill cross each other obliquely.




18 2 2  
16 2 2  
14 22
American League








W L  
f>3 30
Pet. G B L  
,674 -  
47 41 ,516 14ij( 
46 45 ,505 15',a 
45 49 ,479 18
43 47 .478 18
44 51 ,4rKl I 9 ' i
42 49 .4t‘>2 19',i  
40 .54 426 23
PacUlc Coast League
Vancouver 3-4 Salt Lake C ity 0-6 
Seattle 7-7 Spokane .5-4 
Phoenix S Portland 4 
S acram ento  7 San Diego' 3
81 15 25 
6 6  15 20 
89 15 27
Hhhbic. ile n ry  i 6 » and S, T a v - if* -  E isenhut, O liver ...... , in  HnVici'nn*:)
fi.- lor; 'lYowbridge, Spahn <6 . Rob- PITCHING RECORDS (Rased on 0 clccasions)
fii^lin.son (7) and C randall. W -lIenr.v. I „  . ' , , 1 0  0  svr 4 -1  RO
Y " iL-Robinson. HRs; Chi-Long ( 1 2 > ,|E . G atm , Okonot.s .................  -  -  • •
Y ,;[ Banks (271 S . T ay lo r (5 ); M il-1 A'   ” ̂  ' '
9 1 ^  j Covington 2 (17 '.
Ic K ' r,, 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 - 1  0  o In A T T IN G
^ .o i ' l in 'R —Ceccon, Katb, M iind le  27 each 
lh lllii).s , L iston ' 6 » Solis (8 ) M m ullo, Penticton 22
D O U B L E S — BurUin, Sum m crland; F . F r itz , Kelowna 7 each 
T R IP L E S — Buchanan, Okonots 3 
H O M E  R U N S -M a r t in o , Kelowrta 9 , ,
S T R IK E O U T S —K, Cousins, Princeton 21 
R B Is —M artin o , Kelowna 29 ' •
E R R O R S -Ito , Kelowna 19 
S T O L E N  B A S E S -K a to , Jay  Rays 15.
44 62
J, S ta ff,'V e rn o n  . ............ ................  9 7 .300 20 54
l e a g u e  l e a d e r s  (65 a t bats) 
ft . . . i .v .— A. Hooker, Summtmlnnd .382 
















and N eem an; P iznrro  and Rice. 
L-Phillips. H R ; M il-A n fo n  (21). 
First
C incinnati 0 0 0 , 0 0 2  020—4 7 1
St, Louis 012 000 011—5 11 1
Newcom be a n d  Baile.v; W ight 
and Landrith , l l l ls :  ; Cin-Robln.son 
'151; St, L-Cunninghatn ( 6 ). 
Second
Cincinnati 0 2 0  0 0 0  0 0 1 —.1 1 1  1
St. Ixnds 000 100 0 1 0 -2  6  ’ 1
Purkey and B a iley ; M u ffe t, 
Stobb.s (9) Paine (9) and 11. 
Sm ith, L an d rith  (R). L  - Stobb.s, 
|IR s : C in-Lynch (7 ), 
lx(s A iig e le i OOO 1 0 1  0 0 .5 — 7  9 2
Philn » 000 000 021—3 8  0
PfKires, L n b ln c i ( 8 ) K ipp  (9) 
and RoselKiro; C ardw ell, lle n rn  
' 8 ' F a r re ll '91 M eyer (9 \ and 
0 1 0  (KK) o r 2 -4  9 l|.S.iwat.ski, W -Labine, L - B earn.
HRs: LA  - Ro.Seboro (7 );  Ph lln- 
Post (4>,
S, Frisco 0 0 0  000 0 0 0 -0  4 0
PItt.Hburgh n o  105 0 2 X -1 0  16 1 
M ille r , M onzant (6 t Johnson 
Raydon and H a ll. L -M llle r . H R ;  
(6 ) Gom ez 18' and V . Thom as; 
Pgh-Sklnner 18).
A m erican  I.«agu()
Ngw York 000 003 2 0 1 -0  10 0 
Cleveland (HH) 000 0 0 0 -0  4 2 
Ford and Howpni; Narleski, 
Martin (8) Ferrarcije (9> , and 
ixon B r o w n  (S', L-Narleski. 
HR: NYk-Howard (9)
W ashington  
D e tro it 0 1 1  010 0 0 0 -3  11 0
, l>em m erer. C levenger ( 6 ) hvde  
and C ourtney. K o r c h l c k  iw); 
Stifice, A g u irre  (O' Foytaek (9) 
and W ilson. W  • (!llevenger, L  - 
A g u irre . HRs: Wa.sh-Slevers (26) 
B a ltim o re  007 0 0 0  1 0 0 - 8  7 0 
K ansas C ity  2 0 1  0 0 0  0 0 0 -3  8  1  
P o rto en riy ro  a li d Tvinndoa 
D r iin . 'ram nnek  '(3>, D a le y  (7 ), 
Cradciork ( 8 ) and House. 1̂ — 
C lrlm . H I l s - B n I t : ;  W ow lllng ( 8 ) , 
*DiniuloH 118). N lem an  «6 ). JCy—  
1 \d le  i7 ) .  C2;rv 2  »26).
Bo-slon ' , 000 000 000 0 8 0 
i, eWcORW
lirmNO INSTRUCTOR
ST, L O U IS  ( A P ) - P m d  W aner. 
in em lw r of the H a ll of F a m e  and 
the falfled 3,000-Ult C lub. V r it la y  
night was signed 'b y  St. Istuis 
130 000 OOx-  ̂ 7 0 K 'a rd in a ls ,a i. a h itting instructor.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
taxb extra pro
CAUTICWS Id Tie BUSH
DORiMQ TME PALI. S8 A- 
SON WHEN e)/ER)lMld<3 
is  t?RX HUNCWEPSOF 
DtOUtiANOSOpACRCS 
OP FOREST GO UP IN
Fl a m e s  e a c h  y e a r
a n d  WITH TtEMCDUdr- 
LESS NUMBERS OF 
WILDLIFE, OtiEFLY BE* 
CAOSe OF CARELESS- 
NeSSONTMEPAR^
OF 1MB CAMPER
Sullivan. F5ntnlcle,s i3 '. B.verly/nie .55-y,ear-old Waner vvorkerl. 
(5) Bowhlifld »7i and White; jthe last live years with mcmbcral 
C^novan and LoUr. L-SulUyan‘.)of the Milwaukeo Braves. *
Reid Second 
In BEG Pole 
Vault T ilt
C A R D IF F  (C P ) — England’s 
Geoff E l lb l l  defended his British  
E m p ire  Gam es title  in the pole! 
vault today. Bob Reid of Vancou­
ver was second.
England won the wom en’s 440- 
ynrd re lay  title  in world record  
tim e, A iis tra lia  was second and 
Canada th ird .
E ngland’s tim e was 45,3 scc- 
cncls, This was three-tenths of n 
second faster, than tlu? world  
m ark A ustralia , set a t S.v^ney In 
19,56. ^
South A frica won the m ile le -  
lUy, closing event of the Gam es  
program . England was second, 
Jnm nicn th ird  arid Canada fourth.
'rhe firs t three loams beat the 
Gam es record of 3:11.2 set by 
England in 1954.
South A frica  was tim ed in 
3:08,1, England in 3:09.6, nnd 
Jam aica 3:10,1. Canada’s tim e  
was 3:12.8. ' , ,
Jackie M acD onald  Gcllin'g of 
Toronto was ninth in the field of 
13. H e r best e ffo rt of 118 feet, 




B A L T IM O R E  (A P ) —  B a lti­
m ore Orioles today optioned out­
fielder Lennie G reen to Rochester 
Red Wings of the In ternational 
League on 24-hour reca ll.
The 25-ycar-old centre fie lder 
was purchased by the Orioles 
from  Vancouver Mounties of the 
Pacific Coast League last August 
a fte r he batted .311 in 139 games.
Green appcjired in 65 games 
for the Orioles, m ostly as a latc- 
among the six who qualified fo ri inning defensive outfielder nnd
the three fin a l throws. ' 'p inch-runner. H e  batted .233.____ ^ -------- -̂---------- ------------------------------------- -̂--------------- -— --- -----
OUR f a m i l y  18 
H E A LTH Y , H A P P Y -S IN C B  ' 
WC 6 E T  P R E S C R IP T IO N S  J 
n i l E D  A T
L O N G  
SUPER DRUGS
. . . .  E X P E R T ,A C C U R A T R  
SER VIC E  T H E R E .* /
"Uv"'’ M
I®
f) LOCAL TRADtMARKI. Im.
Friendly — But Cool 
It’s Air-Conditioned





' P U B L IH IIE D  IN
The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. 
It  Is easy to got souvenir 
photos of tile  tim e you wore In 
the news, Send them  to your 
friends o r put them  In your 
album .
M rce Glossy 6'A s; 8M1 
Only 81.00
No Phono Orders Plesso
O rd er a t the Bu;!lne,ss O fflc *
The Daily Courier
u
B R m S H  D E S IG N  -  B R IT IS H  B U IL T
Many hlivc already lest driven this outstanding speedboat this week . you too 
can take the wheel and experience the thrill of it.s superb pcrformanccTONIGIIT 
M l 7:30 «r SUNDAY from 2 p.m. at Trcadgold’s Marina near the Yacht Club on 
Wilier' SL
Built for sport. • . Idwest fuel consumption of any boat—inboard or outboard . . .  
high speed . . . plenty of nulling power for skiing and slalom . . . all-aluminum 
iuill . . .  4 cylinder l',ord inboard motor and amazingly silent Tunning.
You KNOW what nn> American or Canadian boat can do . . .  now see lor 
yourself TONrcllT or SUNDAY what Britain can produce.
Another First \ By Kelowna's
In Kelowna leading Marine Store
T R E A D G O L D  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
1619 randiuy SI. '
H
